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WHITNEY HAS NO 

WORK TO GIVE OUT.
Unemployed Immigrants 

Ask For Work.

Hundreds Assemble at 
Queen’s Park.

Letter From Premier 
Read at Meeting.

Neck Too Thick.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., March ig.— 

Fearing that his neck will grow so 
large that it will be impossible to 
put a rope about it and hang him, 
Stanley Marcavitch, a convicted 
murderer in the Northumberland 
county jail, is begging the jail 
officers to hasten his execution.

It is believed that Marcavitch 
has become insane, as have several 
murderers confined in the same 
jail during the last few years. He 
is constantly feeling his neck and 
telling the guards that it is grow
ing rapidly, and if they do not 
hurry and hang him it will not 
be possible for them to make the 
rope stay around his neck.

NON-JURY COURT 
CLOSES TO-DAY.

CARSON WANTS *2,800 
BOAT THAT SANK.

FOR i :

Grantham vs. Webber, Over Sale of Old \ 
Lister Homestead, Was Finished To- ! 
day—Hotet Brant Case Referred.

The non-jury sittings 
afternoon, (.'arson vs.

will close this 
Reid, the last

case on the list, was opened this mom- i > 
ing. The plaintiff asks for #2, 
breach of agreement, on the

Toronto, Chit..— (Special).—Unemploy
ed immigrants to the number of several 
hundred assembled in Queen's Park iu 
front of the Parliament Buildings this 
morning and the deputation which in
terviewed the Premier on Monday call
ed on him to receive his reply to their ♦ roPe sta7 around his neck. *
request for work. On their return the 
following letter, signed by H011. Mr.
Whitney's secretary, was read:

“1 have been directed to inform you 
that the Government has gix-en careful 
consideration to the application made 
by your deputation as well as to sev- 
eral similar applications on behalf of 
the unemployed in a. number of cities 
and town» of the Province and finds 
with regret that there is no employment 
under its control or within its power 
at the present time, that it can give 
to those whom you represent. The Gov
ernment will be glad to faeililate the 
wishes of yourselves ami friends in ev
ery wav possible, and later on in the 
season may he able to do this especi
ally bv indicating direction in which em
ployment may he fourni."

“Moved that copies of the letter lie 
sent to the British papers to let them 
sec from the Premier's own lips that 
there is an unemployed problem in this 
country." shouted one man in the crowd, 
and the suggestion was noisily applaud
ed. The letter was therefore handed over 
t.. the secretary of the permanent com
mittee of the unemployed organized a
few days asro. Subsequently another de- j sold the boat to A. B. McKay, and while 
potation of 12 representing this lx>dv I in the latter's possession she sank. The 
visited tE> Parliament bnddinvts avd j defence claim.-, that Carson asked Mr. 

1 ol the men saw the Prime Minister. R^id to pay off the wages claim, and
that it was agreed between the parties 
that Mr. McKay, should hold tin* boat 
until Mr. ("arson should have paid «lie 
wàges. A. M. Lewis for the plaintiff 

; and S. K. Kashiugloii, K. C., for the 
j defendants.

Grantham vs. Webber, for $2,283.93 
under an agreement, was disposed of 

j this morning. Mr. V. T. Grantham 
; brought the action to compel Mr. W. B.

I.iwrll, M.„„ Merci, 19.- Mi„ Mil- ! '|ï‘ lul?nr'I”1"
. , . . . ... ,, , , vhas* money on the sale of a house at
h-lmina ( rawford, 20 years old, adopted j the corner of Victoria avenue ami Stin- 
yesterday in the Superior Court as her J son street. The defence put in u coiin- 
»<»n. dames Butler, w1k> is 4!i. Miss j ter claim for compensation, owing to 
Crawford, who is well to do, says that j the fuel that a street had been put aid-

joining the residence, known ;t« WVh- 
hvr avenue, and that the defendant suf
fered by reason of the city passing the 

. by-law allowing this street to he put in. 
! He also claimed damages for the re

moval of some shrubbery and fixtures.

A COMPROMISE.
G. T. R. and County Come to ae 

Understanding.

The application of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company for the approval of 
the proposed bridge; ami approaches over 
the Waterdown road came before the 
Dominion Railway Board at Toronto 
yesterday. The present bridge" is 19 feet 
8 inch :s .from the has? of the rail, and 
is regarded as dangerous. The railway 
company finds it necessary to build a 
newbridge, and make it 22 feet 6 inches 
higbt A 'large delegation of Wentworth 
coumU- residents were present to urge 
tt.i!H*he company be prevented from in- 
creating the grade of the " approaches. 
Mr. (owan offered to meet the Went
worth people half way, or more, and af
ter a consultation between City Engin
eer Mountain ami the delegation it was j 
proposed that, the grade should l»e in- 
creasM n half per cent.

I The! was accepted by both shies, and | 
| the miioh talked of ease has thus been j

! Wnétau Jùueiv. Councillor Gage, of 
I the Rdans awl Bridges (Committee: R.
| It. Bruc£. County Solicitor: .1. F. Arm- 
j our. County Solicitor, and -T. !.. Taylor, 
j county road superintendent, represented 
, the county l>efnre the Itnilwav Board.

THREW RICE.
; Startled the Hw-ses and Bride Now 

Under Doctor*! Care.

! Rochester. X. Y., March 19.—A Wol- 
| eott special says:
t A .quantity of rice thrown by an ener
getic guest at the wedding of Mias Fan

nie Palmer and Gifford Livingston, of 
! Fair haven, X. Y., held here yesterday, 
nearly cost the bride her life. Many 
friends of the pair united after the 

i ceremony in the usual pastime of throw - 
: ing old shoe* and rice at the nexrly- 

wedded couple just as they were driving 
" uway from the bride's home.

Rice frightened the horses, they start
ed to run, the carriage was overturned 
and the bride, pinioned beneath it, was 
dragged twenty feet before the groom, 
who held on to the reins, stopped the 
team. Th° wedding trip was abandoned, 
and the bride, painfully bruised, is tin- 

' der the care of a physician.

B. B. B. Gloker Pipe*.
j The Glokar pipes are so constructed 
: that it is impossible to get any nicotine 

A well-known society girl. i< engaged to into the mouth. They are made of the 
Samuel Wagstaff.of New York. The I best quality of briar and sold at peace’s 

wedding will tgke place at Newport. pipe store, 107 king street east.

COMPANY REJECTS 
cm PROPOSITION

MI8S PAULINE FRENCH

r BOY MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY \
e--------------------- ---------—-------  _ t

Was Buried as a Suicide, But Confession Led to Exhumation of t
Body—Further Particulars. •

boat. Mr. ("arson I hi tight a 
the Reid X\ recking Company 

and gave $200 eafor $7.

boat from ! ♦ 
of Sarnia, I 1 

It and h» i t
note for $550. The boat was brought to | f 
Hamilton. On its arrival the crew | J 

which had brought it down had it li- X 
belled for wages. Reid heard of the ! t 
trouble, vame to the city and paid the j $

Pittsburg. March 19.—The body of Charles Bennett, buried last September at Carrick, a suburb, as a sui
cide. was disinterred yesterday, and an autopsy held which shows that Bennett was murdered. The disinterment 
and investigation were made by offi cials of Wheeling. W, Ya., at which place Carles Cook, his girl wife, ami 
Joseph White are under arrest, charged with the murder. Cook and his wife are said to have confessed to te 

12,800 Tor ! ♦ crime, implicating White. The alleged murder was committed on the West Virginia State Fairgrounds, Wheel- 
sale of a j t ing Island, the night .of September 21, and robbery was the object. Bennett, who was only lfi years old. was sel-

( wages claim, ( arson claims that Reid !

SON IS 46.
Mother Who Adepts Him Is Only

T'we 1 i.

ling novelties at the fair .trying tit earn money to lake him to college, and he displayed $45 in a public place. Mrs. 
Cook, then Lilia Zane. a pretty childish girl, according to the confession, enticed Bennett to a secluded spot, 
where he was assaulted and beaten on the head until either dead or unconscious, and his body thrown into the 
river. Four days later the body was found in He'.mont County. Ohio, and after a superficial examination, the cor
oner rendered a verdict of suicide and sent the body to relatives here for interment.

Cook, who had been playing tlte piano in saloons, and the girl, who gave roller skating exhibitions, accord
ing to confession, used the money secured, to defray their wedding and honeymoon expenses. •

Cook, i«t is said, gave the first clue to the crime during an attack of despondency while drinking. The confes
sion foMowcd after » sweating process.

The examination yesterday revealed serious wounds on the skull, affecting the brain. Xo trace of bullet 
wounds was found, and decomposition was loo far advanced to decide definitely whether drowning or the blows 
were the Immediate cause of death.

Nine Wives.
New York, March ig.— When 

Joseph Kohler, a big blonde German 
of thirty-four years, was arraigned 
before Judge Mulqueen in the 
court of general sessions to-day 
and pleaded guilty to having three 
wives and acknowledged an aggre
gate of eight children, he threw 
out his chest and seemed proud.

Nor did he let down his expan
sion when one of the three wives 
he admitted declared on the stand 
that there were really nine Mrs. 
Joseph Kohlers, and that she was 
only number five. Three of the 
wives were in court.

A GENERAL
CONFERENCE.

■in

action was brought by .lames Coleman 
to foreclose the mort gages on the hotel. 
The action of Turner v*. Vlman. to de
clare a chattel mortgage void, was re
ferred to the Local Master to take up 
the accounts.

SMITH AND KOHLER.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

Butler's parents died when he was a ! 
boy. He «as brought up in her father's ; 
family, and ehe got to entertain such a | 
motherly feeling for him that she de
termine:! to have hint as a son.

Liberal Clnb Will Have a Fine Open j 
Meeting To-night.

Hamilton Liberals are indeed fortun- ] 
ate in having two such speakers a

you going up to the Liberal Club 
hear Smith Y One of the corn-

His Lordship allowed the defendant $255 
on the counter claim and ordered him 

| to pay the rest of the purchase money 
on the house. He also ordered the par
ties to pay their own costs. i\ I). ( re- 
rar, K. C., for the plaintiff, and XV. A. ÏL 
Duff for the defendant.

--------  | The action of Scott
. , ! the entire sittings veaterdav afternoon.

Ottawa. March 19. Magistrate O'- ( It was brought by" C. S. Scott to set 
Keefe in the Police Court this morning «side a chattel mortgage made by Sol. 
gave an important decision in a ease i 1‘oeock Bros. lh'
brought for non-payment of wages by a

WAGES GO ON
If Workmen Are Idle Waiting For 

Material, Etc.

workman against, a contractor. The 
Magistrate ruled that the man should 
lie paid for hours he had not been aide 
to work owing to non-arrival of material, 
defective machinery or other reaeons. In 
other words, men must receive work or 
b** fiid for the time they are under con
tract, even by the day or hour.

plaintiff held that the mortgage was a 
preference, and therefore prohibited. 
Judgment was given in favor of the 

. plaintiff, setting aside the mortgage. 
( rerar. Crerar A Bell for the plaintiff 
and Macdonald A McIntosh for the de- 

\ fendants.
The action of Coleman vs. Hotel Brant 

j et al. has been referred to the Local 
j Master to take up the accounts. The

X. Smith, M. P. P., of Sault Ste. Marie! I hen 
and Jacob Kohler, M. P. P., of Haldi- ! Pp„0P*e- 
mand. for the speakers at the open meet
ing of the club to-night; and equally 
fortunate in having such fine singing , , ,

i talent a* Messrs. XX". (). Pettie. tenor, | 1 
! A. L. Garthwaite, baritone, XV. H. Hoi- j 

Pocnck took j land, the world-travelled lwas. and Geo.
! Goddard, accompanist. The meeting will | 

begin at 8.15. It will be free and open, ! 
to all. and a large rally of Liberals from j 
city and county is looked for. Mr. D.
Reed, M. P. P. for South Wentworth, 
will also be present and will speak.

The club has in anticipation another 
open meeting for the first- week in April 
and expects to have a speaker from the 
Dominion House some time next 
month.

Perhaps those people who kick about 
borrow ing money to help build the Trans
continental think money grows on trees.

is always something to bother 
If it's not one thing it is an

other. The strained relations between 
Mr. McMenenty and XX'illie Hunter were, 
however, as unexpected as they are de-

COMMISSION WILL SUBMIT 
FORM OF POWER CONTRACT.

Contracts For Cataract Power 
London Lower Than the Hydro

Being Made In 
Offer.

It was announced to-day that the 
Hydéo-Eectric < Vamct-won would ea.H a 
met* ing iy*xt week of the municipalities 
w!:!<ù have nytd* application for power, 
v-h?n ti** final contract that they will 
be a«k?d to ~ign w*H be submitted. The 
contract wMi mme the company from 
w-hich th.> o;nnitMs*on will get it* power.
Mayor Stewart eaid tbi* morning that 
if th? intention was to have the tnuni- 
<ips -tiifs f’gn the contract at this meet
ing Hams'*on would decline until its re
presentative had time to report back to 
the OjtMsai. Some cf tke power entburi- 
•Fd* are alarmed over the commission** 
dr-lay oci are afraid that before the 
trarcaxsKon line to Western Ontario is 
built tfcs power companies will hare oc
cupied the field on which the commission 
fc relying to dfepoae of its power. The 
Dominion Power A Transmission Com
pany turned on it* power in Brantford 
this week, and the intention exidentiy 
is to îloîi the xrotk on the ïine to Lon
don. liî Lon vin piper* ray that an 
ager: of the «car-paBy kas keen in the 
c>y seeking to make contracts. The 
wrapjer hi* ;vtdertekcn to en'l po-v#r 
in Brartfxrd at *18.50. In LcPÎoa it i* 
cotfcnated the price «il fc» a boat $20. j j»trr-?t* to any 
A pronzeent citizen of London, peaking j Hamilton.

to the Free Press, of that city, on the 
matter, said:

“The man is not making Iris identity 
widely known, but it lias been discover
ed beyond any doubt that he is t he re
presentative of the Hamilton Radial Co. 
This mould be a great advantage to 
Jxmdxxi. The ( Government offers to de
liver Niagara power in Ixmdon for $25, 
and that is at the switchboard. The ec*t 
of distribution is sure to add a few 
more dollars. It is certain to iw that 
power cannot be brought from Niagara 
with a profit further than Hamilton un- 

it is brought on traction Knee and 
utilized «tong the route. I be Radial
Company no doubt means bueenees.

City Engineer Barrow ha* ser-t away 
for infoiurU km about a new rtyle of 
wooden ccndait, which it is srud’oan be 
install forty per cent, cheaper than 
steel conduit*. Mr. Barrow thinks that 
a big string might be effected by using 
the wooden conduits from the wells to 
tk? new alec trie pumps it is proposed to 
ineftal at the Beach.

City So'icitor XVaij?!!, City ( jerk 
Kent, A-'t. Ftfapsr and Chairman ®wee- 
r ?y. of th-i Board of XVcrks. xvr: to To- 
roi ) t ils i&jracg t> c'jjtft to the 
Boxvyer HH, which pr: ;c -os to JM évent 
ary irarXpi.:*:y front granting an ex- 

fram*.':>? for the t:-'* r.f its

JAY CIRCUS
Made Quite a Splaih ou the Streets 

To-day.

Citizen* going to luncheon at twelve 
o'clock to-day saw a sight, they will not 
easily forget. It was n Jay Circus, and, 
taken in the nature of a burlesque, it' 
was one of the lunnifet thing» seen 
around here for a long while. The par
ticipants were-member* <if the Jay Cir
cus company, which is playing at the 
Savoy thL> week. Wild animals, a ja-X 
ass and other equally Harmless domestic 
animals were, in o varied assortment of 
cages. Even the steam calliope, a thresh
ing engine, followed in the rear. The 
usual band and clown* were among tho.se

BOUGHTBURLINGTON MILL.
The M. Brennen A Sons Manufactur 

ing (xxnpmy, of this city, ba@ puroli.tscd 
tl-3 hwr.-bsr ar.d planing mills busioese of 
.fame* Hmtow, Bnivr.gton. The Ham
ilton firm k-.i* securr i th? Burling! tm 
mill and plant. Mr. Hamçon will con
tinue in Use lumber buo'nesu, selling 
wholesale only, end will reside in Bur-

This eternal boosting of the price of 
brick is a good thing "for the cement 
manufacturers.

XX'liat has the Spectator got against 
Mr. (.'. R. McCullough that it every now 
and then holds him up to the laughter 
of the gaping crowd?

XX>1I. we can't all lie Irish.

ed dives should l>e encouraged. The ho
tel men should lie protected from unfair 
competition.

Any well-behaved husband should lie 
ivilling to lake a cold dinner on the 
Rpring opening d-tvs.

They say it will lie either l^uitoreattx 
or Stewart in the XX'eat, with the 
chances in favor of the Mayor. Zim. 
will lie pleased with either.

XX'ell. ladies, what do you think of the 
new Easter hats? Scrumptious?

Don't run' away xvith the idea, that 
every investigation reveals a scandal. 
None has lieen unearthed at Ottawa so 
far.

Smith, Kohler and Reed ,at Lib. Club 
to-night. Go up.

The School Trustees can now see that 
the Technics* College is still in the air. 
X'erv much so.

OF VARIOUS GROUPS OF SPRING
ER ESTATE CLAIMANTS.

Hamilton and District XVill Send a 
Representative to Meet Those 
From Other Sections.

The. outcome of the meeting of the 
Springer estate claimants of Hamilton 
and vicinity, held in the XX'aldorf Hotel 
yesterday, was the decision to send a 
representative from this district to 
confer with représenta lives appointed 
by the claimants in Cleveland. Detroit, 
Ixmdon and other places, both in Canada 
and United States, with a view to ascer
taining exactly how th»» situation stands. 
The various groups of claimants have 
been gathering information for months, 
and the idea is to get together, compare 
notes, and then decide what should lie 
done. It their claim looks good they 
will take steps to enforce it : if not. they 
will throw tip the whole thing.

One hunch of claimants have some 
information they are not willing to give 
to the other*. They are willing to sell 
it. but the others want to know if it is 
any gofut before they will consent to 
pay the price.

Sears ago the late Moses Springer, of 
XXaterioo. spent a great «leal of time and 
not a little money getting tip proofs of 

j his claim, ami sent a lot of x-ahmble 
document»» he hail obtained out among 
other claimant* with instructions a-s to 
what was to he done about them. XX'hil- 
they were out of his possession he died, 
and the document* have never been re
turned. An effort will lie made to get 
them together again.

Will Not Pay 5 Per 
Cent, on Increase. ^

Four Per Cent as Coun
ter Proposition

Is Rejected by the Special 
Committee.

The Hamilton Street Railway Com
pany has rejected the proposition which 
the aldermen hoped would induce the 
company to instal a new system, build 
extensions and adjust the differences 
that have kept both sides at war for 
years. The city proposed to collect 8 

j !>cr cent, on receipts up to $316.000, the 
amount of the company's earning* last 
year, and 5 per cut. above that amount 
for the La lance of the contract term.

The company’s counter proposition ha» 
been rejected by the city. The member» 
of the conference committee, negotiating 
xvith the company, xx-ere a unit in decid
ing that they could not entertain it. The 
company proposed that for three year» 
there should be no percentages cn the 
increase, and that 4 |ier cent, should be 
paid on the increases after that. As an 
alternative, it suggests that the revenue 
to he derived by the company for the 
lut lance of the term 1h* limited to G per 
cent, on the company's stock, and the 
lutlam-e expended in improving the road 
and making extensions.

Although negotiations will be con
tinued. some of the aldermen, who were 
hopeful of a settlement, are not as op
timist i<- as they were a week ago. The 
committee did not decide to make a 
counter proposition. It will suggest that 
llie company modify the offer it sub
mitted yesterday.

The company's answer to tlte city’s 
proposition was received yesterday af
ternoon by Chairman ."Sweeney, Aider- 
men McLaren'and Allan. A meeting of 
the conference «-ommittee was immedi
ately called and a session held in the 
Mayor"* office at 5 .oclock. It did not 
take the aldermen Very long to decide 
that they would tmt entertain the com
pany's offer.

Colonel Gibson, at the meeting with 
the sub committee, is said to hax'e de- 
fltrfel that if the city in-isted on tlie 
proposition, it meant that negotiations

Relx on the Time*.

My Tory friends see not 1,ing hut ruin 
in Mr. Fielding’s annual surpluses.

“SkMoo" Gleam Children's Hesdi^
Children who go to school are x*gry 

likely to get things on their heads. 
Skidd on will «ax-e you all, worry. Apply 
it. It's cleanly t,o use; will not injure 
the hair: in fact, has a tonic effect, 
and, best of all, it d®1** the trick thor
oughly. Costs 25c." Sold hv Parke A 
Parke, druggists.

5 NOW IN MONTREAL
Montreal, March 19.-*--A belated snow

storm which commenced - last night is 
still in progress to-dav, and several in
ches of snow have faYjn. This, however, 
is not unusual, »» several snowfalls took 
*?ace later than this l&st spring.

Mr. XX'hitney enn spend more money 
than Mr. Ross ever did. Bui he has none 
to spend on the unemployed.

It’s a pot>r kind of a wire that Mayor 
Stewart is not pulling these days.

You can s^e by t-hls evening's Times 
how -Vr- Zimmerman was protecting 
Hamilton's interests down at Ottawa,

The Hospital Board might save a lrti 
Lie money by making sure that none of 
their pauper patients are well «iff.

Talking about timber l«erths, the 
Tories had the same chance to tender 
for them as anybody else. Because 
a min was a brother-in-law of an ex- 
Minister was no reason why he should 
have been debarred from tendering.

Inspector Birrell’a war on the unlmew»-

The opening ball of the Home for In
curables will l>e another public function 
in the near future, I expect.

How is the public playground propo
sition getting along?

Isn't it about time Whitney was col
lecting succession duties from Toronto! 
It has been a dead one for a long time

it
i>ff. The aldermen say it was also 

intimated to them that the Company 
: would l»e unable to get the money to 
! Iinance the scheme under the offer made 
l tv it.
| The company's reoly to the city and 
j its new proposition in full was as fol- 
i low»:
j “"The Street Railway Company can- 
: not accept the proposed reduction of • 
, per cent, on the excess of gross receipt» 

, uuuuai 1/cpuiduuu«86» UCIIJIUOU- oxer and incur the expend!-
• lures on the t-\tension* asked for. 
j On any moderate forecast of the

-------- l city’s progress, taking into account
It is reported that a deputation con- j-periods of deptession and stagnation, 

sisting of G. ( . Wilson, H. < . Gwyn and } which are inevitable, the city's proposal 
other*, of Diim'a*. were at Toronto last 
Saturday interviewing the Government 
in regard to the redistribution hill so far 
a* it affected Wentworth. They are re
ported to have adx-ocated a change in 
the present boundaries, and that 
county he divided the

Deliberate Murder.
Prescott, Aliz., March ig.—A 

despatch from Harrington, Ariz., 
says: Bruce Sarton is dead and 
Wm. Wheeler and David Alexander 
are wounded and under arrest, the 
result of a shooting affair yester
day. Wheeler and Alexander were 
visiting a woman when Sarton 
called at the house and demanded 
entrance, which was refused. He 
then fired through the door with 
a shot-gun, wounding Alexander in 
both hands. Alexander returned 
the fire with a pistol, slightly ^ 
wounding Sarton, who departed. ♦ 
He later returned and met the 
men leaving the houa\ Sarton 
opened fire, wounding Wheeler, 
who returned the fire, shooting 
Sarton through the chest, killing 
him almost instantly.

FRIDAY SPECIAL VALUE DAY.

A Beiefit to Everyone in Huniken 
end Vicinity.

The big Right House full page adver
tisement in to-night’s paper* should be 
read by everyone to whom stirring eovn-
on - e* app al.

Great ;«•’! day bargain», morning *aie 
offerings and hour «tie special» make 
to-mor;nw, ad. The Right House, a day 
of go'-d^ivbuying opportunities and re- 
Bhitstfe money-saving dhances that no 

f .xsan wr l care to miss.
Hundreds of special inducements 

tnr.pt f»r..? on ex-ery ride. New spring 
and summer gcc<t» of Rigid House 
etaiîhl'uds of excellence, priced so very 
low bliat buying of The Thomas C. XVat- 
kir i f-tti-ro is a necessity, if xalue and de- 
riraLK'ity are to be cor-'*i-Ted:

Read th'zir big ad. cairfu'ly and tlien 
ge.i <;rt ear"y in tb? morning and get 
full Ixnef't of the mrings.

TOLülÙÏ ILL
St. Petersburg, March 19.—Reports of 

the illness of Count Leo Tolstoi have 
been receix'ed at Moscow, it j* **jd 
that he fainted yesterday and remained 
unconscious "for a considerable time. He 
is quite weak as the rseult of an attack 
of influenza, and his condition «recites 
alarm. • Two physicians have left Mos
cow for Yashava, where he resides.

Marcus Lee's Maple Syrup.
Our first shipment of this season'* 

4 j maple syrup from Marcus Lee’* maple 
f ; hu»h. arrived to-day; -the quality i* per- 
I ! feet. Orders filled for /mal1 quantities 
▼ only. large quantity orders booked for 

future delivery. Order early, n* the 
supply may be limited. Our third con
signment of Mr. Gnyett’s maple syrup 

, arrived yesterday. Bain A Adams, 89 91 
• Jiiqg. street east

TO HIVE THE GRITS.
Dundai Deputation Ash» Gerryman

der of Wentworth.

the
other way. by 

making Beverly. Ancaster. Glaiiford. Bin- 
brook and XX'est Flamhorn one constitu
ency. and Fast Flamhorn. Barton. Dun- 
da*. Salt fleet, and XVaterdown the other, i 
This plan, while no doubt looked on as j 
very nice by Mr. Wilson and His friend* ! 
from a political standpoint, would not 
commend itself to the Tory party as a

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES. ,
To rent at *i a year and upwards, fot 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TKAD1HS BANK OF CANADA.

j would mean thrt the < ompanv should 
! in the future simply he as it has beeè 
1 in the past, a tax-gatherer for Lh» 

(Continued on page 5.---------------
U. S. PRINCESS.

Miss Elkius to be a Royal Highuess 
on Her Marries.

lvondk>n. March 19.—A news agen-v 
pnbSshee the following des- »?r*x "mm 
Rome: The Gorricre DeVa ? rr. "irna 
that Mise Elkins, on her marriage to thé 
Duke of Abrnzzi xG51 he created a 
royal higbnees in her own right and that 
tiia sons of the marriage will have the 
right of succession to the *hrcme.

HAS DROPPED DEAD ONES
FROM BASEBALL LEAGUE.

The New Profession; 1 Organization Will Start 
With Four Gties Only.

Mr. Fred Paige is back in the city, 
ready to go on with the organization 
of the professional baseball club which 
he ho* spent the past two months 
promoting. He has visited all the 
likely cities and has been enabled 
to size up the situation and has come 
to the conclusion that a league con- 
sisfing of four live cities will be much 
better for all concerned than if six 
towns are included in the circuit, two 
of them being of the dead sort. He 
has, therefore, decided to drop Brant
ford. Hamilton. London and Niagara 
Falls are the three sure places and 
the fourth will be either Guelph or 
Lockport. Mr. Paige can get either 
of these two, but his preference is for 
Guelph, as it would help make a much 
more compact circuit than if Lock- 
port were in. The extreme travelling 
distance would be only 125 mile*. 
London to Niagara Falls, with Guelph 
in.

A meeting for the purpose of organ
izing. electing officers and drawing 
up a schedule will be held in this city 
on Wednesday next, in the Waldorf 
Hotel. As Mr. Paige had done so 
much to organize the league, and pur
poses making Hamilton his home, he 
will, in all probability be elected 
president and secretary.

That the promoter lias taken a wise 
step in deciding in favor of four clubs 
onlx is a sure thing. Had a six-club 
league been organized with the towns 
first named it would have been a 
case of the good ones carrying the 
bad ones—or being «Iragged down by 
them. a= Hamilton has been before 
this. It is Mr. Paige's intention to 
have no long stretches of games in 
anv place. Three will be the rule, 
with an occasional six comipg the 
latter part of one week and the first 
of the next.

Trenton. X.J.. March 19.—Pat Kav> 
anagh. the noted long distance pedes- 
tri*n. died here lest night. Death 
followed an operation for intestinal 
troubles. He was about 53 $eaxs di
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I“8**d ’Tttkït ™df tfcê ttee. -*!r*0# 1
| Joe félt a lassitude creeping over him 
^ which he seemed unable to shake of. 

CHAPTER XXX! 1.
p BtdS.af ‘ifie1 moment , when veryThirig"" 
j seemed darkest,. * bright, gleam of Joy 
j brightened their hearts, for the 'savages 
' suddenly determined to quit their vigil.

Before cooing this, however, they, took 
i great c^rejo carefully cover thejr fallea 

braves 'with great" heaps Of #ho*. ~
Joe’s cheeks blanched as he watched 

| them. He knew full well why they had 
. ........ wi-- -• ■ precaution; they , tea lined

‘He leaner! over and pressed one of the j when hi* did so, it seemed to put new [that the wolves that infested "that heav- 
little. cold hands, not daring to reply, ; life in him. j ilv wooded forest would soon put in an
for the crack hug of the hardened snow 1 YoV'musfwrap this dark blanket appèariâftT^Ûfâ their' own safety de- 
and dry twigs sounded nearer and nearer. • around you. Norme/’ he said: “it-was 1 manded that they should leave with a 

ihp kimw but too well the keenness , your bright coat >xnd hood that came j little *ddHtv\ a» pasaiblè.'-The way in 
of the well-trained Pawneg ear. f near costing us so dear/’ - i which they packed the snow about the

Although the moon was shining bright | .-Can wp not move on .,OPy. shp p,ead. bodirr tfcld JÔe' that, and the greai 
and clear, a deep gray darkness pervad- —* . —r . ... L--r- - • -
ed.the forest, save where here and there
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a stray gleam of moonlight filtered 
through the bare. leafless branches.

So accustomed had Joe and Xorine be
come to the thick gloom that their eyes 
could easily detect the three dafk. mov
ing forms that soon appeared in the 
narrow road.

They spoke together in guttural whis
pers. gesticulating wildly.

Joe understood a little of the Paw
nee language—bit* he had gathered here 
and there—and as they approached, he 
heard enough to assure him that his sur

h.v hfl dmdrd ,h„r n,„, it ,irilv„, h,. for .Iran,. « 
numh,, ,nlo «v,r.I ~l„«d, to Kerch th, ,, ,h,'v h.,, „pp,„.d th,ir lllir„
forest for them. j lml h„n,-r from .hr provisions .nd

that they , watpr nf t^p 8aVage*. they heard the

lid. -My limbo nr, su’crampc.l lirai it ! they took 4.0 «crepe ewov wry
! is hard work to sit here any longer."" j v<,fdige of the discolored enow and heap 
j "It would not lie wise to do so. Nor- I vlean snow about it. This complete l. 

■ iiie/' he replied, “for the reason that | with a strange, uncanny chant, that 
hall a dozen scouting parties of redskins, sounded horribly weird, they retreated

• attracted by the sound of the firing,TUtty j slowly in ti^e way in which they had
; be hiirrving toward this spot at this j oonie. 

identical" moment. If upward od an Norine watched her companion mute- 
liour passes and none approach, it will M.v* and he knew the question she would 
lie well enough to leave this "hiding | ask, and answered it.

. place."’ ! ’ "Ves, .we. will If*ye our perilous hid-
Even exhausted as she was from herj-hig place, but the danger we may meet 

strained position, Xorine said to herself { will require all our fortitude. Whether 
I that whatever Joe concluded to do must i>J?,©> .or stay^t.^e danger is the *a<n*. 
i certainly he wisest and best. Are vôti équil tb it. little Xorine? U

Pawnee warwhoop in the distance.
He beard them say. too. 

would patrol the" forest for a week, if
tb, «nrion; will j Th.- sun had itself but fnr .
n^il be, until thi-y felted thrir font hri.f h,|f hoi|r wh,n it h.j „„d
prmt, .nd ram. .mm, them or di.ror. „„„ j, ^ ^ti„|v diseppeared behind 
"7.1 ,7 £?' l • hug, he tik of dnrk. leaden vloude. end

Ù t u"? » hed begun to enow heavily,
understand then language. If ,he had. ,oe was thankful tor this for two rea- 
brave girl though ah, was. she niignt ,on>_(ir,t becense th, heavily falling 
have femfed outright, then and there. , ,„ow wol,,d m<,„ ,fl«tuallr mreen them

The three Pawnees halted directlv be I from view, and secondly, because their

only for von 1 fear—only for you.”
"Wherever you lead 1 cep follow/’^ 

hhe answered, with attempted bravery.
. Without another word of comment 

he helped her down from the tree in 
which she had found refuge for so many 
long hours.

lor « moment her limbs seemed so ■ 
benumber that it was with the utmost j 
difficulty, that she could take a single j 
"step.

ooe noted it, and it wrung his honest ■ 
heart with the keenest pain; and, weak i 
as he was. he would have carried her !

neatli the huge tree thatsheltered them. | Tnotnrj„ts jn the deep snow below would ' in his anna, if she would have permitted j 
expia,nm, the one to the other, that ; ^ ihVltrnUd very quickly. him to do so.
the road forked out into fne or six -u«„;« merpifui to us. and God is I Kverv sten they took was fraught

paths at that identical spot, and here 
the fugitives must have abandoned their

“It is too dark to examine the foot
prints now,’’ exclaimed one of the In
dians. "Î propose that we throw our
selves down here and rest until the light

This proposition seemed to meet, with

of terror broke from her lips.
; "We are lost this time. Joe!” she 
cried, wildly: “we are lost! lost! lost!""

It was all that he could do to assure 
i her that their chances of escaping dis- 

.. . toverv were far better than on the for-
tne approval oi bis companion.-., for they mer
immediately threw themselves down in j b ,nd ,„„tr<,l voureelf," he
the snow. " * --

with us." he murmured. with the gravest danger, but Joe did |
As the sound of the approaching In- hi-s best to let N'orine's mind dwell upon > 

dian~ fell upon Xorine’> ear. a great cry this. He saved her from every pang of j
i__._ *----- i— distress possible.

“If we can but reach the main road,

Xorine did not know what they said, 
as did Joe. but she noted this action 
with horror too great for words.

How they remained *o quietly up in 
the boughs of the great tree without 
rustling the dry leaves or branches, nei
ther of them oouid ever have told in the 
after years when they looked hack at 
that long night of horror, 

v*»heaven was merciful to them in mod
erating the intense cold of th» weather, 
otherwise they would never have been 
able to have enduring their cramped 
position. The heavy belt of trees. Too. 
warded off the wind, as well.

They both saw the morning break, 
cold and gray in the east, with a thank
fulness of heart words are too weak to

urged, “and all will yet be well. Keep 
up, Norine -let that be my prayer to 
mu when they come within earshot. 
Remember, their hearing is keen m- 

. tensely keen. You must not betray our 
presence by the slightest sound/'

“1 will do my best to—to—be brave,” 
1 enswered the *gir!. catching her breath 
• with a suppressed *00. 
j His eloquent look thanked her more 
earnestly than any words could have

Joe realized how exhaust'd she must 
lv from th» enforced position, and to 

j how great a tension her nerve# must be 
stretched, and he pitied her from the 

! depths of his great, loyal heart. If he 
•cciild hare gi%en every drop of that

all will be well,” he whispered to her : 
over and-over again. "Four stages cross ; 
the mountain daily, you know, and we 
would not have so long to wait to catch j 
one of them."’ 1

Joe dared not follow the main path; . 
the danger of meeting some stray band , 
of Pawnees was too great, so they ■ 
threaded their way through the thick j 
underbrush. w;ith much difficulty, mak- j 
ing very little progress. If he had been j 
alone, he would haxe pushed onward | 
with much more speed: having Xorine | 
to core for. he tvas obliged to continue j 
the journey. 1

The redskins and the beasts of prey j 
were not the only foes he feared: the 
mountain forest was the home of the j 
deadly moccasin snake, and many other j 
venomous species, as well.

That they did not attack prey in the 
winter months— being at that time in j 
a comatose state—had been disproved j 
bv full many a traveler who had nearly iecu it: n*>r- gi'rn every r -------; ------ —--------- , 1

de.-rihe .nj Hr r V ----- 7. r h-art’s Mood to save her from the agony i„gt hsd nearly lost their lives along j
the" mnM L .il ,h, , TO 1* 1 »he wàe undergoing, he would gl.dly . that mountain road by coming «uddenly j
L_; " . ^ ell three of their foes , . contact with a nest of them hiddenI hax-e done so.

It was the bitterest of torture to him 
i to look on and see her in distress, with 

no means of alleviating her sorrow. He 
had wrapped the dark blanket around 
her. sheltering her from the çpld, and 
made her as comfortable as lie cbqtild. 
He could do no more now than, await 
the oncoming of the savages, hoping 
from the depths of hi# soul that there 
would l>e no more bloodshed for her in- 

1 iiocent voung eyes tx> behold.
Looking through the trees toward the | 

I westward, he saw them approaching. 1 
; running forward, as fieet of foot as the ! 
j forest buck, and a thousand times more 
• ferocious to the gaze. |
i "T'lose your eyes. Xorine. and you will j 
j not »ee,” he whispered: “and if you 
I could but close your ears, you would be 
: spared the hearing of their wild about».”

Xorine closed her eyes, and preesed 
- the heavy blanket down close over her 
j ear», as h-' had suggested—to shut out. 
as far as was possible, the horrible

under the tree as they peered anxiously 
down. Two of them were apparently 
sleeping, wrapped up in their blankets, 
the remaining one acting as a sentinel.

How long the moment* seemed to 
drag as they watched the red, fierce, 
upturned face*. One fear was upper 
most in the hearts of both Joe and Xor-

XYhen the Indians opened their eve#, 
they would naturally gaze upward.
XVottld they behold them then? Would 
not the bright crimson jacket and hood 
which Xorine wore be sure to attract 
their attention?

The most pitiful apprehension seized 
Joe. Setting his teeth together tightly, 
he watched breathlessly, awaiting de
velopment#.

He had prayed for the morning light.
Xow he dreaded it with all his soul.

He knew that his anxiety must soon 
end, for it was the Pawnee custom to 
be up and doing with the first rave of 
the morning light—only the women of
their tribe ever slept until the sun arose ' , D _ .
in the eastern skr : Onward came the Pawnees: when at

And no brave would bore hi. enmnnn- I ,hfl.r '“'T ""T.
ion. think he like -hr ^uawim n,d,< l-v,nK ’,",f *nd *,*rk.
,bi. -ewpect. A. do. fam... ,b, ^ ^

I into the hands of the savages in that 
hour, thev would show them no pity—no 

ed h;. eve, .nd -tared .wrelearlr 'nn- -l,ril*.,r ,ll*,
ward. One glance, end i,e „„ hi. lron‘ tt,,,r wild “
feet in an in.tant. pointing upward. I th-> «bowed eoeh other the wound, on 
with a blood-curdling veil. He had dis- ti,e <iea<1- . , . .

- - : 'He heard them say : "< ateh quick
' min and girl, and we eat heart»!”

Again Joe thanked Heaven that Xor- 
! in- did not understand their language, 

realize their diabolical tlirests, as 
they faced each other in awful rag*.

Xorine did not see or hear, her head 
was so muffled up within the great, 
heavy fold* of the blanket.

Then followed a most exciting expres
sion of their feeling», as they held the 
customary war-dance around their fall
en comrades, which signified that they 
should be most speedily avenged.

Their wild howl», which deepened into

-epccL As Joe foresaw, the sleep
ing Indians began to yawn and stretch ! 
out their brawny, herculean limbs.

Then, tlowly, one of the Indians open-

covered the two fugitives hiding up in 

CHAPTER XXXI.
do we hide our greatest griefs from ! *c‘

For fear of scoffers—or of friends un- '

'And our most tender feelings do not

But keep them like the sea does—buried 
" low—

From mortal eyes; beneath the crested 

There is fully many a watery grave.” .

beneath some shelving rock.
For an hour or more they made their 

way onward. Joe cheering her to con
tinue her efforts by cheetfy words.

But at length, tired nature asserted 
iteelf.

I “1 cannot go any farther, Jote, sne 
1 faltered: T am so tired—so tired.”

He could see that she spoke the truth.
' She was too exhausted to proceed an- 
; other step: there was nothing for it but 
I to let her rest.

Parting the branches of a great, hee- 
I vv bush, he hade her seat herself, mur 
I muring: “You shall rest here, my poor 
] little girl, and f will watch over yod.”

Seating her. he proceeded to wrap 
1 the blanket about her with as much 
I care as * loving mother might have

“Close your eyes and try to sleep a 
little. Xorine." he said: “there is noth
ing like sleep to freshen one up.”

“I know it. Joe/* she answered; “but 
it seems as though I would never be , 
able to close my eyes again. Tired as I j 
am. they will not shut.” j

“You must shut them resolutely, like , 
this, and keep them closed,” he answer- I 
ed, throwing himself down on the ground , 
at a little distance from her. and clos- | 
ing his eyes, by way of example.

( To be controlled.)

THE WHItTpLAGUE. !
DR. LAFFERTY BLAMES IT FOR 

KILLING THE CHILDREN.

,^«a

Our Second

Opening Day
Splendid results will follow this great opening event

T

r'4"y

Thousands of people visited this splendid style fvent to-day and were loud in their 
praises; indeed, very enthusiastic over our new spring importations, which are considered 
the best showing the McKay store has ever made andJndeed were astori’hid at tin law 
prit»* we are asking for such beautiful and artiitidriKterials. If you did not happen in 
to-day, why come to-morrow, the second opening day, it will be just as full of interest to you. 
Truly the sales on the first day were away in advance of former opening occasions.

What Is to Be Seen:
The New Millinery
The New Gloves
The New Belts and Neckwear
The New Embroideries
The New Trimmings and Laces

The New Silks
The New Dress Goods
The New Wash Goods
The New Linens
The New Carpets and Curtain*
The New Saits and CoatsThe New Hosiery and Underwear

The new lingerie hand-embroidered gowns and shirtwaists in 
most beautiful Parisian models, confined exclusively to R. McKAY 
& CO’S, for this country.

You are invited to come to-morrow, the second day. You will be made just as wel
come as op the first day. Delightful spring prevails all through the store, for the store is 
most beautifully decorated—the; prettieet store In all Canada—a store that we are proud of 
and w* feel safe in saying that the citizens of Hamilton are equally as prond of us. Come 
to-morrow, you will be made welcome.

Extra Special Notice
fFefrl for oar tig announcement in to-morrow «gif’s edition. A will reteal wonderful 

value-giving in the newest of spring merchandise on Saturday, oar third opening day.

McKAY & CO.

RAILWAYS

GRANDJRUNKrYSTWEM
One Way

Colonist Excursions 
to the West

Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 
daily until April 29, 1908.

To the following points:
$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$45 05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05. Seattle, Wash.
$46.06, Portland, Ore.
$47.50. San Francisco, Cal.
$47.60, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

Trrrrrrrr, iriMa-rrircrcTrrn^

DAILY
TOURIST

CAR
From Toronto to Winnipeg, the 
Northwest and Pacific. Coast.
Always bright an-1 clean, well lighterf. 

vontiiatfcd anJ fceitoi. wide a's'-es and 
trodrvn convenience*. Berths are roomy 
(o*f:1v aArommodrV'' two!, comfortable, 
dally supplied wit?i fresh linen. Smart 
porter in charge.

The beet people "ko Tourist'" now-a- 
d*»y*. You arc eurv of congenial '•nmpA-ny: 
geirg Tonrirt pays. too. berth rates are 
very moderate.
Full Information ot Harc lton otHcas:

W.J. tiraist. corner end King St.,
A- Craig. C T.a. U'inter Bt. g-.etlon. 

er write C. B. Feeler. D.*.A.. C.F.R , Toronto

TRIED TO KILL. 1:condition. Her recovery cannot be as
sured by Dr. Smith this evening.

Police Justice Cobb and Chief of Po- 
j lice Chapman took the young woman’s 

SHOTS FIRED BY JEALOUS COU- , deposition at her bedside to-night. The 
SIN MAY PROVE FATAL. : fwti of th, saurait ar, givon as re- 

I lated by Miss Hancock in her etate-Ninety-five Per Cent, of Deaths Due f ______
to *t Csnedisn Aasocistion for j Yetng Gir| wh„ objocted t. His At- ,0 *** offi”nl-

's"~"Lies Critically Wounded 
iarrel Over Valentine Led to

Prevention of Tuberculosis Meet- i 
ing in Ottawa.

to^ibns PREFERS CHINESE
Ottawa. March 18.—The eighth an

nual meeting of the Canadian Asso
ciation for the Prevention of Tuber-

Tt was a moment in which the horror j demoniac yells, were horrible to h*«ri in j c„ios|s opened this afternoon in the 
-------  - - - their bloodcurdling shrdillness. Then.

I

of a lifetime seemed crowded.
So intense we# the excitement ef the , - - - , . -

Pawnee that all he could do was to veil , became qniet, and one of their number 
wildly and point upward, gesticulating ; »~med to he laying out a course of pro 
madly. 1 c?dure. ... .

There was no time for Joe to consider ? Although Joe did his best to hear and 
what was best to be done-, instinct ' understand, this time their language got 

-taught him. and quieklv as • fla#h the j the better of him . not one word could 
% revolver he carried in his belt was he comprehend.
^brought suddenly i*to play. There------ Tv*

Clean. March 19.—Chloa Hancock, ine \ 
18-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hancock of No. 1213 Waehing-tneir niooa-curonng »nnuuur»s. *«»=»»• !.. , .. ................................. =

,, .uddmlr as tbrr hsd b~un, thsr "•*«•* commute room, of th. House j tnn ,bot tei„ br rou
. r 1 _____I___ _ £ ! 1 ______ _ _ . ..I » 1. A «And AtSanJanAA A* I

three rapid, coneerutive reports, and 
when the «moke cleared away all three 
of the redskins were lying face upward 
under the huge tree, their life-blood 

J crimsoning the white snowdrift# where 
they fell; with each leaden messenger 
of destruction had done its work in-

A err broke from 
«p-

"It was either their live# or ours. Xor
ine/" he said. “If they had raptured us. 

They would net hare given us so merci- 
'fui an ending.”

As he spoke, he began to descend the 
tree rapidly.

Xorine proceeded to follow his exam
ple. bnt he called heck to her to remain 
where «he was for at least a few mo-

*-•Oor great danger is by no means 
ever yet.” he declared. “We may have 
many* foes still to face ere we gain free-

- Ere the words had died on his lips, 
he leaped lightly to the ground, and. 
bending over the now motionlewe Paw
nees. he proceeded to take from their 
"pouch of rations, canteens of water, and 
two dark blanket*, and all their haws 
and arrows. Xorine watched him breath- 
Teesîy from above.

In less time than it takes to tell it,
he kad regained her side, and was hold
ing «me of the canteens to her lips, beg- 
giag her to drink, long and copiously, 

"all forgetful that he himself had tasted 
neither food nor drink for almost forty

L was net mS Ihrini1 had eaten

The scow had been falling so heavily 
that all footprints had been speedily ob
literated. And then. too. it was begin 
ning to drift—a very fortunate occur
rence for them. Jce told himself, thank
ful ly.

Although they examined the ground 
about the fallen braves as carefully as 

. they could, it did not seem to occur to 
Xonur'i whit, ! th,m I» l-jok up into the tree. Br the 

{ way they pointed through he trees. Joe

of Commons with a good attendance of 
members froiii all parts of Canada. Dr.

j sin. Paey Hill, of Geleton, Pa., this af-
I» limu eni inns vi vsnaua. vs. , .. .

J. B. ( orkin. Truro. X. S.. presided, and | teroeon. Jealousy is ascribed 
those present included Drs. C. A. Hod- ' 
getts, J. H. Elliott and C. H. Lewis, of •
Toronto; Judge Barron. Stratford; Dr. :
J. D. Laffertv, Calgary ; Philip Roy,
Edmonton, and J. E. Robertson, of 
Prince Edward Island.

The annual report, presented this af- j 
terooon, showed valuable work be- ‘ 
ing done by the association in estab- 
llstaiiig sanitaria, giving public lec
tures. distributing literature, etc. The 1 
report of the Executive Committee ,
urged that there should l»e a more 
adequate medical inspection of school ' 
children, and that the various Pro
vincial Governments should provide 

I for compulsory inspection in all the 
larger towns and cities. Attention vu 
drawn to the importance of guarding

_____ _____________ _________, against the use of milk from tuber
the underbrush toward j culous cattle, and To the fact that btt- 
tted. i ter provision should be made for the

atched and 1 treatment of tubercular cases in all

surmised that they were discussing the 
probability of their having fled in that 
direction.

This conviction wa# deepened when 
four of their number turned and disap
peared through t] 
the point désignai

With bated breath, Joe

Mrs. HewirdGoeM’s Sister Kefeses 
to Desert Uniat

San Francisco, dal., March 19. — Mr#. 
Howard Gould, of New York, has offer
ed to share her portion of her husband’s 
wealth with her sister, Mrs. Wong Sun 
Yue Clemen#, of San Francisco, to give 
her protection and a home. From the 
bedside of her ill and penniless husband 
Wong Sun Yue, she has sent an answer
ing message:

“No.”
These two women have held no com

munication for eight year*. The silence 
has been broken by an acquaintance of 
Mrs. Wong Sun Yue. who wrote recent
ly to Mrs. Howard tiould urging her to 
save her sifter from want.

Mrs. Gould replied that she would 
gladly extend aid to her sister: that up- 

he arose and advancing toward her. j on condition she came alone she would 
fired two shots from a small revolver. ch^k ^ immediate use for
The first shot inflicted a flesh round <!oth,nltl and oU,eT Personal necessities, 
in the left hand, and the second pene ”• ll™f for transportation to New 
trated her che-t. Her brother Bert lhet “P0” arrival she could go to
grappro with Hill a* the second shot *?T mother. Mrs. John Dayan, now in

LET NO OLD GIRLS APPLY.

Would Over

the
cause of the deed. Hill has made his j 
home for the past six years with the j 
family which recently came here from 
Salamanca. His attentions to the young : 
lady are said to have been objectionable i

Upon entering her home about 5 i 
o’clock this afternoon, she noticed the 
absence of a valentine recently given ' 
her by another young man, and aeked 
her brother, who suit in an adjoining 
roqm. where it was. He toM her to 
a*k Hill, who made a tepiy which ehc 
did not understand. When accused by. 
the girl of throwing away the missive,

waited in painful anxiety to see what ] public hospital*.

they intended V» do next. How lone 
would the two sentries which they had 
left behind them remain under the tree?

Fire upon them he dare not. for by 
this time the forest was probably alive 
with scouting parties.

There was another thing that troubled 
Joe intensely, and that was that neither

Dr. I-afferty, in speaking of work 
among the children, said that 95 per

tub-

was fired and was burned by the dis
charge of the weapon.

Patrolman Frcnr’v who was passing 
by. was attrôzte" by the gir'.s «-*»e* 
and enter*! the fcev-ze. He .Seized llill

Norine nor himseif would be able to j receipts of $5,213. most of which had 
hold out much longer; exhausted nature been «pent in distributing literature, 
would slowly but surely assert iteelf, and in educating public opinion as to 
and the result would be that they would the methods of combatting tubercul- 
beenme too benumbed to maintain their oeis.

cent, of the deaths were dne to 
ereulosis of some kind or other, and alKi hririn i 'ril him. and then found 
that fart showed the need of more that Bert had disarmed the would-be 
effective efforts to cope with the dis assassin. Hui i* lvüng detained at 
«•nse. police headquarters, awaiting the re-

The Tmumrer * report showed total , suit of hi* cousin s injuries.
* '*** 11 e "* Miss Hancock ran from the house

the East, and with her take passage for 
Europe, to spend the remainder r.f their 
lires
name* that should shield 
unpleassrt comment.

Mrs. Vue said #he was grateful for 
her sister’s generous offer, but she loved 
her hvsband and would ravhrx starve 
with him than desert him.

Not Engage Teachers 
Thirty in Toronto.

Toronto, March 18.—The limiting of 
engagements on the staff of the To
ronto public school# to young women 
under thirty years of age is one motion 
which will engage the attention of the 
Board of Education to-night. Dr. Hawke 
sent in notice of it in writing on Sat
urday last, thus complying with the re
quirement* of the by-law.

Dr. Hawke gave as his reason for this 
motion that he thought it better for the 
city to have, say, a hundred teacher* 
twenty-eight year* of age than a hun 
dred forty veers old.

”A girl ia at the best of her powers 
before she reaches thirty, isn’t she?” he 
said, "and if she isn't good enough be 
fore that time she will never be. When 
she has had four or five years" experi
ence in the country she ought to be 
ready to enter on the work on our staff, 
and if she wants to, let her apply before 
she reaches the age of thirty."

Another reason the doctor advanced 
wa» that the superannuation scheme 
would benefit by such a rule, for a girl 
of twenty entering the city’s empi-v- 
as teacher would pay in about twi-v> .1* 
much to the fund a* a woman of for tv- 
before her retirement, “unless," he add
ed. "you are going to place the fund 
on a basis like that of an insurance 
company, with rates graduated accord
ing to âge by an actuaries’ tabie.”

Inspector Hughe* would make the 
limit thirty-five, as he says some of 
those taken on when over thirty .ne 
among the best teachers on the staff. 
Trustee Hawke would not make the 
rule a hard-and-fast one al'owing of 
no departure in cases of exceptions!

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

to halifa::
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fob 
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng^ 
era, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with |ho 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connectiohs lot 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and pointe

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION applv to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO—

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Rsiiwijr. 
(Except Empire State Express.

The ONLY RAILROAD laadln^ PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY <42n€ 
Street Station). New anil elegant buffet 
■Soaping car accomodation.
A Craig, T. Agt. F. T Backus. O. F. A 

•Poms lflSO.

STEAMSHIPS

^EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL.

Mar 20 .. .. Empress of Britain
Mar 2?................Lake Erin .. ..
Apr. 3...........Empress of Ireland .
Apr.Il .............Lake Manitoba ...
Apr. 17 .... Ehnprese of Britain 
Apr. 2S . Lake Champlain .
Mat 1 .. . Empreee of Ireland 

For fui! par: I rusa it. etc., write to or ca.ll 
ou S. J. Sharp. W. P. A_. 71 Yooge Street. 
Toronto. Phone. Main 6580.

Mar • 
Mar. 11 
Mar. » 
Mar. S

Aprr'-

DOMINiON LINE
ROYAL MAIL ATCAM SHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Cornishman Mar. 21 •Kensington Apr. 11 
•Dtminion Mar. 28 ‘Canada .. Apr. 18 
Welshman .. Apr. t Southwark .. Apr. 2S 
•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sal! from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada Is cne of tue fastest and mest 

^ p-.rr.rts.bit- tteamers m toe Canadian trade, 
i First-class. S65.CQ: eecond-claes. $42.58

and uz-waru» according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $15.00.
Tt- London. $7 :0 additional.
Third-clto LlTerpcsI. London. London- 

i derrv Uelfari. Glasgow. $27.50.
; pt-riTL#.X!» TO BRISTOL lAvoamnuthi 
j EcsiLshman .. Mar. 1? Manxman .. Mar. * 

For all informzt.on apply to iocal ascot or 
DOMINION LINK.

17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

1 travel abroad under assumed! IU,.,.i- . - - .»;S.r ^____ .ki-u ,k_- ; «bihtv or p-ruli.r rm-iimrt.no-,. of
them from # teacher who has mwmed and

become a widow being re engaged by 
the board.

INSURANCE

DIAMOND-CUTTING AT THE CAPE. WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.

hold upon the branches much longer or 
their aeats upon the limb of the tree, 
which the oncoming wind storm was be
ginning to away forward and backward.

If the wind freshened into a gale 
within the next half hour. *11 would be 
over with them: they would fall head
long down—ay. down to the feet of the

Suing the Farmer Manager.
to the home of » neighbor. Mr*. WiflUtm Mon*r#*l. Xlaryh 18.—An aerial for 
Kent, wher* she fell unconscious. I»r.: $110,M>0. ansing from the >«>-«r"gn
Smith was called and restored the girl Funk trouble, has been instituted^ «1 the Î *:iarad cri»« it I» reported tfciu a number 
to con*eiou*nes«. but failed to locate the i Superior Pourt_ here bv Mr. \\. K. Ftsv- 1 ^ Dutch firms are projecting ffc? formation

Amsterdam Firms May Establish In
dustries in South Africa.

Leaden. Marzh 18.—In ooenectino with the

This evening in the Normal School j bullet imbedded in her chert. She was ; «t. in h:s quality of trustee, a 1.ainsi 
Dr. Ubrr,, of Uonffosl oddreswl » .naliV in hr r.mavnl from thr homo, Mr- D. H. Stowert. fnrmrr •nnr;.-r of 
public niellos 00 ■ Cortoio cuootial pro- , <rf y„ R„, wk.„ lie in » criticl | *ho hook.
phy lactic measures against tuberciil- j w—■. ■ ■ n ■■■. . . ■.m  .................. ......... .. ■ , „ ,m
oeis." and Dr. P. K. Bryce spoke em "The ! _ _ _ --------------^
Tuberculous Immigrant/’ Oriy One BROMO QWVC,

To-morrow reports of the various ! lajy^jyg
sub-committees will be considered *»d jIV iur ini 1,1 xnw . rmriunniiHicm oui ut i-jui-rar

ion lew beside their 1 officers elected for the ensuing Ceres* Cold In One Day. S3 Mrs Me

of a cotspany to estsblirk the diamond cut
ting todnacry Is Cape COtony. They w.M send 
a number of expert cutters from Amsterdam, 
afcd hope to enliat the aetwance of the Cape 
Government in the «Hrertfee of leriag aa 
export duty on uecet rteeas.
" A Kimberly dtpyitch announce* that the 
JugtnfMMa mine baa reduced He diamond 
output by mmm bait.

FIRE AND MARINE
MARRIAGE LICENSE» Phene SSOS 

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
S3 Jiet. Street SentM

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aaeeta. laciodtn* Capital

843,000,000 
omcB-ss jamb* strbki

Tslapbana MdB.
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| NOW is the Season of the Year to Advertise Your Spring 
f Openings. See That Your Adv. is in the TIMES

Advertise in
The Times
It will PAY YOU 
The Times

Wants your want ads 
in its want columns

11 brings results to others, it will ; 
do ar. much for you.

If you want to reach Times readers, 
advgrlUe in the Daily and Semi- 
Weekly.

Advertise your Wants in the I
Tiu.es.
trick.

10 cents will do the1

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
| EACHER WANTED FOR S. 8. 
A uitit.w. Ai/piy, fe• <kiiOiary a 
pvriencc to Elmore Ly-OiDuiner, s«:C. 
vt arnti* 1'. u.

vx A.NTEU— A LAIMJKBS8. APPLY MAT-

CUVFr.TK.V: GENERAL SERVANT.

Use tbo Times for Wants, For 
Saie», to Lets—ic per word, 
Daiiy or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser- ! 
lions. Always on hand—For Sale,

U- ANTED—SOPRANO AND CONTRALTO I | 
noloisis tor Aiac.vab street Fresbj'ter- 

lan Cliureo. Apply to \ iotor riutchineou, vox

1.UÔA AJ.iv r OUiiil

, OST—DIAMOND LOCKET 'WITH MONO- 
Tj gram; initiais a. j. udiweeu loi-
onto a no jjuiiuai-. or !n lla.uil.on. t-lnuo/ J 
t.Hi revive ..vetal lewartl at num vine».. ;

Move 
1st April

Into a new solid brick de- ■ 
tached dwelling, Sherman W 

• avenue south, having 4 bed- ■ 
rooms, modern conveniences, ■ 
furnace, etc. Can be bought ■ 
right and on terms to suit, mg

JOHN B. GRAHAM, M 

31 James south.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
We wish to draw your attention to "Beulah Survey” <»f lots, to the 

beautiful ngd healthy location, find within easy reach, to the quality of 
houses erected thei^ and not. one vacant house <>n or near this property. 
We have sold over \fofcty lots ^ince l«t-t May. and only sixtv-five remain 
to 1m* offered at the prices of ||i” ti. $15 ]vr f.-ot. These lots are safe
guarded by wholesome building restrictions. . Any builder or contractor 
who is prepared to'huild.a substantial home or two should find a ready 
sale for them on this survey. .Call at our office and get particulars.

W. D. FLATT
H. H. DAVIS, Manager. Phone 685. Room 15, Fed. Life.

Stocks and Bonds BOWYER’S BILL.
PROHIBITS MUNICIPALITIES GRANT. 

ING EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISES.

Big Deputation at Toronto To-day to 
Oppose the Bill—Committee Ap
pointed to Deal With the Matter- 
Telephone Franchises in Question.

MAIN

OST—A COLLIE,—O Let ana Boarding Cards for j .La M1.0 an lllsn water *,.«n
I ne ware, lvz King Street )x etv.

WHITE AND SABLE, 
all urowu.

windows.

WANTED—MALE j worth South,
I -------------------

OST

SUNDAY BKUW.n FOX TBR- 
. wuue leeu neward at zu Weai-

------- ---------------------—----------- ----------—-7--.,,: ; . UST—A STRING OF BEADS IN OR OUT

HOOKKUEPSK OR SALESMAN TO S.'.LL I u* ç-t. faunca's Lnuren. Return to
vC!i..;.erc:ti s: .ûonery in Ontario -or | om«e.

Toronto ifnu. No application considered un- ; ------- ----------- -------------------------------------------
a^e, reiere listes and business experience.; ^ TRAYED ON SATURDAY FROM THE 

«anted. Box 29, Times. I Q

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

xt ANTE! •—FCR GENTLEMENS VOL a Augusta street. Any per&c-n aetamtug her 
. try home, a men and wife. xx ire to W1U De priJ8teutod.

a» ccck.az and general homework, man to j ..................._ — ---------- --------------------------—
•lo 1. u <:.• gioun.,» and kitchen garden. Ap- , . OST—A BUNCH OF KEYS. REWARD, 
ply to F. V Young. Burlington. | Xd William .Murray, cor. yueen ana iier-
V vKiuv, MEN SHOULD STAY FOR ***_ greets._________________________________
Y> ij tg or iLori periods at 91 Merrick • ..... ............-

1 15c ; meals 10c.

premises of Hero rage, mountain top, \ gardener s cottage, stable, etc. There Is 
a reu cocker rpamei bitcu. Keward at 10 about, an acre in lawn, the remainder 

An v nertvT.-n u ei a mina: her valuable 1

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
“EASTCOURT" I Thursday. March 18.—Central Market was , Tallow, per lb

The valuable property In Beat Hamilton, j rather poor this morning owing to the bad | Sheejxakins .. 
kuonw as •Bastcourt.’- the residence of Mr. J countrv roads. Prices were mostly the same ‘
John Hoodlese, is offered for sale. The pro- . " , . . . .
perty consists of four acres of land between • w,f 11 ,h<l except Ion of porn, and hogs. Lue 
Main street and Maple avenue, on the north I hogs were a little differ and dressed pock 
and south, and Blake street and Sherman ; took a jump Qf 25c on the hundred. Veget

ables were all the same In price. The qual
ity of green stuff brought In eo far Is very

avenue, on the east and west sides; a hand- ! 
some residence with all modern conx-enlence*:

Bed-

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
FOE SALE

V\ POTATOES 
and price. I

«CTYLE CRAFT CLOtHING STORE SEL- 
O ling out. Raincoat season is just around

iluable fruit orchard and garden. The pro
perty will be cold either en bloc or the resi
dency and grounds separately and the re
mainder of the land divided Into building 
lots. For farther particulars apply on the 
premises or to Mr. John Hoodies*, 61 King 
street weet.

JOHN M. BURN», F.EAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. CO King street oast, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Flro lururance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

Poultry and Dairy Produce,

Cheese, per lb... 
Eggs, per doz. . 
Chickens, pair
Turkeys ..............
Ducks, per pair 
Geese, each ...

Apples, bushel

.* AM .il'-NCMBER OF STOKE PIGS TO 1-**»«• 
VX fc-.l IITUT,»._______________ | *U<>

P.00MS AND BOARD

no corner. Here aYe some bargalus; elgùteen 
dollar raincoats twelve ninety-live, -i-teeu 

| dollar raincoat* nine ninety-live, ten dollar 
raincoats se>en ninety-five. Come to tne 

bmg it ore lor Dargaiiw. Douglas, 
Jam».a blivet North.

OR SALE—3 HORSES. ALSO ASPARA- 
; -A gus plant?. H. D. Binxley, Dundee.

t « OMFCKTABI 
V - ir tr.vn ova 
I,;..l. Box 21, Ilmen.

I.C ROOM FOR TWO GENT- , .
■ cirrs; all conveniences; cen- X1

OR SAJL.E—HORSE, FRESH MILCH COW 
an-1 mon gels. Ap-piy Frank, t. Kymal, 

•ton, mountain top.

LEARN DRESSMAKING
Vegetables.

Lettuce, bunch .............. ...
Curly Cale, each......................
Celery, per dozen....................

TO LET 1, ok salh;--young GENERAL PURPOSE 
horse. 122 last Axenue North.

v\ ELL FURNISHED ÏIOUSE; GOOD LO- 
»! <yilii.v; rent moderate to desirable ten

ant. Apply to Box 26, Times.

[) RENT—WINONA PARK 
tciel report. R Martin, 3

SUMMER ! 
Hughson j

1 L' OR SALE NEW LORRY WAGON; 
I A guaranteed to carry two tons and baa 

never been used. lx*mocrat wagon, guaran
teed to carry :6 hundred, and one norse and 

' 3 months. Apply 173

LEGAL
• ! I-’ OR SALE—PIGEON COOP WITH FOUR 

! -1 pigeons, $5.00. 167 WIDoa.

1U citor>. etc. Office Federal Life Build- , ...
|*is fvurih Hour. J nines and Stain. Money i \V KIS 
t« irai in large ard small amounts at lowest i ,Tf *' 
m e*. Wm. Bell. ft. A. Pringle.

1CYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY 
ment*. 267 King east.-. Phone 2488.

WANTED — LADIES TO LEARN : — • , 
dreiw and mantle cutting. We teach | Fotatoea. 

you everything from the plainest shirtwaist j Turoipfc. white, basket .. ..
to the most elaborate toilet that can be found : Cabbage, dozen.............■ ..
in the fashion books. Not only the lining. ■ Beets, basket .............................
but nil the outer goods, In coats, skirts, i Carrots, basket............................
walstr. slfevee, collars, etc. Charge for the | Onion*, large, basket.............
full course Including a perfect fitting system Green Onions, bunch............
is now only $10, to be pal-1 when through, tf Rhubarb, bunch ............. ...
snllsfled. We will teach In Hamilton from Radishes, bunch .....................
March 23 to April 4: day and also evening
classes. For full particulars be sure to see | Melts,
me at Stanley Mills’ store. King St., in the ‘
walling room, on Saturday, March 21. Don’t ! Beef, No. 1, cwt.......................
forget the date. MISS VALENS. Beef No. per cwt. ... v.
- ! Beef, No. 3, cwt. ............... ..

BUSINESS CHANCES
CAPITAL

ENTWORTH CYCLE WORKS 
address is 176 James North, adjoin

Repair now. See our new ij ing new armory

supplied Industrial, manufacturing, mln- 
lne, railsny, and all. aierRorieug busiaess co- 

. terprisee : stocks and bonds underwrirten and 
{ sold ofi commission in European and Ameri- 

can market ; financial aid rendered corpora- 
UB.X> ! tlom». Samuel Graham & Co.. Investment

a. . ILL1AM H. WAKDROPE. K. C.. BAR- | —-———---------------—--------------------------------------— !
y Y r la ter, solicitor, notary public. Office i A NiNGS. AWNINGS. AWNINGS, TE27TS. ! 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at j -TA tents, waterproof covers, made to order | 
lowest rates of Interest.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Robert. Soper, Bay and j

Î Î ' office Spectator Building. Money loan- 
•4 in first-class teal estate security. Quarter cord dry mixed wood

for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, also cer-

t; ilms developed-brownie, no. i
L and 2. 6 exposures 3c; Brownie. No. 2 A, 
5c: any larger size, 10c. Seymour, 7 John N.

Pork, per cwt........................................
Veal, per cwt......................................
Mutton, per cwj. ... .y. ...

Fish.
Filmed <rout. lb...
Smoked salmon, lb...
Lake Ontario herring, dozen... 
White fish, per lb............................

Pickerel. ID..................................

0 25 to 0 35 
0 If to 0 Hi 
0 25 to 0 30 
1 00 to 1 50 
0 23 to 0 24

0 90 to 1 40

0 05 to 0 08
0 05 to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 75 
0 85 to 1 00 
0 20 to 0 Ov 
0 50 to 0 80 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 00 
0 01 (0 0 01 
0 10 to 0 fa 
0 05 to 0 00

7 50 to 0 00 
5 00 to 6 50 
4 00 to 5 50

(Received by A. K. Carpenter from Ennis 
A Stoppeni.)

NOON STOCK LETTER.
New York. March 19.—The market 

during the morning was erratic, with 
buying and .soiling in leading sto k* about 
eequellv influential in character. In 
view of reduction in the N. Y. C. divi
dend it will he interesting to discuss the 
exact situation relative to other rail
roads. We have the highest authority |
for stating that Pennsylvania interests j Toronto. March 19.—(Special)—After 
anticipate much better conditions in discussing Mr. Phil Bo wye r’s bill to pro- 
business raxt month. The weeklv report I ,.. ..
of ,oal and coke shipments published by j h . m”'"‘ T*l'ties from granting ex- 

j the company shows fl at this improve- {«'bisive telephone franchises the Munici- 
l ment is already in progre»?. the decrease ! pal Committee this morning were no 
I f™"\ .’««r h*n» v.rv .h.roly re- j nrarer „ Mhlti,m ,han h.fore tW
■ dtieed. in case of Baltimore, tne road did : .
! not *»»rn il. rlmrgoF. «r,I lacks l,y nlimit ; *">" •■'mm-m c.l, and a committee con- 
| $140.0*10 in February, but for eight • listing of Messrs. Bowyer, Preston 
; months of the fiscal year thn earnings I (Brant), McDougal, SutSteriand and PaU 
are about 7 h<*r rent on the common „ A,„ ,, . ,.; « — i I tison, xxltn Hnn. .Mr. Hanna ami Hon.iuSkrST Ie". OVel Mr. Beck ex officio members, appoint-
* Tr, • "nr- *"4 ; "1 to give full consideration ,0 "hVbili.
c om* ' W:y,re ™ m,»nd to suggest tbe committee ,hl

| common and nrcferrH IMyntcnt. and bo. ,n„n, i, difficulty
m net -orne *0 .fto.nnn of thi. mn.t be „hjc|, ha, ,rU„, „v„ th "r,nling „x; 
subtracted to xbex reat.lt, up to en.l of | ch„iv, ,P|eph„„„ farnehi*,. f it* aoliei-

„nTV‘f .â"r , r ,a‘ !" T''? ■ t"r" -1 representative, trom several
; ”nn"” nf the^ fiscal rear lost only about lown, „„ , thom ,,„in
,* per .*nt in net. and hi. sold Its i (.itv Solicitor Chisholm, of Toronto: Mr 
I oorrating rat,,, down ron.paranve.yl.vnrh-Stannto,,. of Hamilton: fitr Soli- 
; 1 he gross earnings are about M.oOO.tMXl ; ■; , n.u. r v. n „ • , .London. I>ondon cables are steady at over last ve.ar. and the company ought m.tLu h 2* t- * f n tV 

ltl 14o to I2X4C per pound, drecsed ; romnlet, the rear to .Tulr I with i T f "i AM;
weight : refrigerator beef is quoted it i about the «me art a. in 1007. Reading | of " 'id. Beatty of
l'= l-er pound. has prospect for smaller Fehnt.rr r, 1-ondon t i ent roller, Hopewell and tbam-

■ . î ; , .. ■, I pagne, of < >tta xva. and ma n v others,urns, hut resuUs for seven months hare | 1 ,k. .
j been exceptionally good, and the divi-

J
. . 0 044 o 054 
.... 0 1*0 1 00

British Cattle Markets.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal.—About 600 head of cattle, ; -__ _ - - ,... , -.a,. , * î demi rate seems secure. \\ htle generalmilch cows and springers, oOO calves, ; . , ... ... ■ - . .. , , , 1 4 f . . business in industrial lines mav not pick

. sheep and lamb, ami I .kl fat hogs p.,„r to politie.1 courent ion.
ïb m 7 u t ' Eod expansion i. expect'd i„ April. W
Abattoir to day. I here were no really | ,hink t)lat p,n„ M recessions

40

\Mien the committee had a=--sembled, 
Hon. .Mr. Hanna stated that xvhen the 
bill had been reported a few days ago 
there was no suspicion on the part of 

, the committee that there xvould b<* op- 
! position to the bill by the municipalities, 

* • hut since then several requests for re-prime beeves on the market but tin-re , wM, „ti,f,ctor.-Enni. & Stop- ., . . . . -. . . .,
were more common and inferior stock | panj 1 1 consideration had be**n received, and it
than usual. Trade was dull, with prices I ’ q'hè fol lowing quctatlocs are reported by > Had therefore lieen decided to again dis-
loxver for the common cattle. A few of : A. E. t. ai ^env-r. r. ucK. oroke.-, ’.u„ k.dk bi. } cuss the bill in committee,
the best cattle sold at 4 3-4 to 5c per J „ :YE'S. &TOCK EXCHANGE. . Mr. Bowver read opinions from several
lb., and from that down to about 4c 
per lb. for pretty good animals; the 
common stock sold at 2 1-2 to .1 l-2c, ami 
a fexv bulls at 3 to 3 3-4c per lb. Milch j Qj,it 4 St
coxvs sold at from $25 to $50 each. Out Unes. * Ohio

Railroad?.
A i. <e ». F.........................
Balt. & CjIa ..................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit

12V4 to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 09 
0 50 to 0 75 
12% to 0 00 
0 50 to e 73 
0 08 to 0 JO

DANCING
(i,
N. B - Money to losi

The tiice Market.
Wool, pound. washeC...
Wool, pound, unwashed..

| Calf skin?. No. 2, each...
! Sheep skins, each.................
I Horse hide*, each .. ..
I Hides, No. 1, per lb. ...

Hides. No. S. per cwt.cleaning, corner Cat heart and Cannon !
LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. ; Streets.

«nice. No. 32'fc Uughscti street, j . _ , ’ T)KG INNER S’ CLASSES FORMING. J. j
I LtEMp^..NTrX.LMïndTL.L0r ïffiSS i 'LaW' ” 1 '*!«>■ v

UENHY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SO- I <;• doors Eomh of Post Office.) Specie! tar- pnor* 1 ; XX,t.c<,‘_j!;hlL*;„wbueh'
n_$tor. etc. Money to loan on real «.*- : gains in new and used pianos and organs. ' ' • red- °U1‘1- •••

ia:c i-.‘ lowest current rates. Office». 3G . No notes to sign. No Intèrest to pay. T. J. ! VETERINARY I 2ats.................................
Jpttiq Street North,__________ __ j Balnc. King and Walnut. i ___ _hj-.j-._- _____. _in,________

i KATES AND SOOTS-BARGAIN PRICES j R. JSSSS^rw'wi’' «C ?! ** W0CLD

0 24 to 0 00 
0 14 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 00 
1 00 to 1 25 
0 90 to 1 13 I ... 
1 50 to 2 W b“'- 

. 0 05 to 514

I of all the calves on the market there ^"'c-..........
j were scarcely two dozen that were over ! ^rie l”.i .. 
three xve«*ks old. The young calves sold > Illinois'Cer. ral . . 
at from $2 to $4 each ; the others. $6 to ! Louis £- Na»nviHe
*....... . Sh«n m.M ». i 1-2.'. and ,h, ; ÏÎSÏÏ1 yadtiv '.
yearlings at n 1 -2c per lo. Mr. Joseph « New York Central 
J.evesqtte bought a prime spring lamb I Xcr •* Weec. . .. 
for and Mr. Jos. Richard bought-i p^nna*' ...
five others at $$.•><» each. Good lots of 
fat hogs sold at 6 to 6 1-8c per lb.

At the Point St. Charles stock yards,
Mr. Andrew Burrows, of Smith"* Falls, 
bought from a Peterboro drover six 
pure-bred yearling bulls, five Shorthorn 
and one Polled Angus, at $40 each. They 
are to be taken to Smith's Falls to im
prove the breed of cattle in that local- i ^"al>asli. pref. 
ity.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat March $1.10 bid. Mav $1.12 

I S bid, July $1.14 1-2 bid.
Oats—March 45 l-4c bid, Mav 48 I-4c

Rock Island....................
Rock Island, prêt..............
t-outhem Pacltic ...........
Southern Railway ...........
Southern Railway, pref.
Soo Common ...................
Texojx A Pacl Me ............
Union Pacific .....................
Wabash

Grain Market.

ïtiOLEY TO LOAN
I i RiVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST ; 
J mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. : 
V.artin & Martin. Federal Building.

INTEREST MONEY.

i kj at New Wentworth Cycle «tore. 176 James j ".i*.npF 
j north, adjoining new Armory. |

Buckwheat .

0 70 to 0 70 
0 93 to 0 93 
0 93 to 0 93 j 
0 56 to 0 56 
0 SO to 0 00

0 63 to 0 65

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm ; fair refining, 3.58c; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 4 l-2c; molasses 
sugar, 3.36 l-2c: refined steady.

INDUSTRIALS. 
Amet>*n Car A Foundry ...
American Lxtromotive...............
American Sugar...........................
Amalgamate.! Copper ... ....
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....................
DUtillers' Securities ..............
Inf. Paper........................................
Pe<oie's Gas....................................

j Rep. Iron & Steel......................
Rep. Iron A Steel, prof. ...
Ky. Steel Spring ......................

1 United States Steel....................
I United States Steel, prof. ..
1 Sale* to noon $345,:00.

TIED AND ROBBED.

Kay and Wood.

XOOMS TO LET
BOARDING

: Straw, per ton 
I Hay, per ton ... 
; Straw, per ton

. 11 00 to 12 00 
. 13 '>•) to 15 00 
. 11 00 to 0 00

A CCOMMODATION FOR TWO EAST CEN- ‘ 
! tral. Terms $3.50, private, first class, j

vay frO to lV0 per cent? I louu ca furniturt. | [ housekeepi
„ ar.a implements. In city end country, 1
«nu t-a-h notes. See me a; Commercial Hotel, j 1_____'
..amil-ou.. Saturdays 
v'ncne residence. 2006 
1. issiotier n H. C. 1

) LET- LARGE. WARM. BEAUTIFULLY
ft ‘ - - •

J North.
T°-1 furnished rooms, central. 86 John j

PIANO TUNING

TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers’ Market.

AT EAST HAMILTON Y. M. C. A.
A muscular and musical entertain

ment will l»e given in the East Y. M.
('. A. to-night, for the purpose of raining j 
funds to buy new mate. The muscular | 
part of the programme will he looked I 

I after by D. M. Rirton, in illustrated . . . .
j |>hv»ic»l oullttre; F. .sutvnt. «ltd J. Sim. | robb,r.v "“"T*1 here «>»«

j Thieves Gag and Rob Two Thamei- 
ville Residents.

Thamesvile, Ont., March 19.—A dar-

^72% inewspapers favoring hi* hill. H<* stated 
that both the House and the committee 

t»1* , had given assent to ht-s bill, and until a 
ii»tt i P0OP,e frptt‘«P money ani1 

29V* ; "phone< objected, there was no di;<^t?- 
15 \ si on on the bill. He instanced Izmdon,
_ , (hatham. St. Thomas, which receive

125 ■ money for an exclusive franchise from
; the Bell Telephone Co., and said that 

while the city solicitor of St. Thomas 
;*•■>£ i was opposed to his bill, “official** St.

! Thomas favored it.
115V4 ! City Solicitor Dogherty. of St. Thomas, 
101 •* a<lmitted that he did not know that the 

1* I bill had been given two readings in the 
•"j, 1 House by the committee, but a* soon as 
lir* ■ he saw what had been done lie wrote to^ 
32=i ! thirty or tl irty-five titles ami towns in 

j Ontario, and exit of a large numlwr fr« m 
121H ' whifh he had hegrd not one was in favor 

of Mr. Bowyer* bill. The legialation 
- which they xvanted to repeal had been 
; the law of the Province for a great many 

years, and a great mimhev had tak»n 
1137, adx'antag-* of the law to ent°r into agree- 
•V* ment* with the Bell Telephone Vo., grant- 
i>I" ing exclusive franchises and had received 

9 benefits by reason of the agrerments. He 
S8\ ' pointed oiit that rural lines would not 
!•** i 1>0 benefited by the repeal of the o>d 
*. { clause of the act. .
Tj% Mr. .1. A. Hutcheson. K. town solt- 

vitor of Rroi-kville. xva* al«o opposed to 
the bill. He thought each town had the 
right to sav what xvas best for itself.

Aid. Bedford. ».f Windsor, pointed out 
that all the telephone wire* in his city 

; were underground, and if another com
pany came into the city the streets 
would have to be tom up.

Mr. Preston. Brant, asked if there wa.s 
anvthing in the bill which was incon- 
M'atent. He thought the cities could go
to the Rail wav Board if there was.

Mr. MacDiarmid We>et FI gin) was op- 
Inil. and s-aiii the Bell

interest on 
mas to borrowers.

AT LOWEST RATES 
■al estate security In 
1 commission charged. 

Lazier. Spectator Building.

M.

itiiiblUiiL

IMPORTANT MOTICE

ON FEBRUARY 7TH A WATER PIPE IN 
tlie John McPherson Co. factory over 

j our store broke and flooded our store.

RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM j l,4";1, "77"' “m’": ‘"V* eT""* I ter Valter* and R. V. Syntmer* willJohn Broailwood & Sons, London, (Eng.) | 300 bushels sold at 6< v per bushel. Oats j0|)j. aftpv t?p mus;cai :s
Addrea* orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 1 easier, with sales of 300 bushels at 54 ,, j ",. . . .
Phor.o 1078: or to Mack’s Drug Store. tn the tus* entertainment of this kind

i given by the East Hamilton Y. M. C. A.,
ORTHODONTIA ! ch««<tï ^"lo'.dTi'nkT.'t *•» !h' *",Kll<'„'ho.uM sh"r ,h7 •PP'”1»

tion by attending. I he entertainment

M'
___________ __ ______ .„„ ae- j 1 XR A B. C. DANDO. SPECIALIST IN

L ARC A RET n Mi’COY, PUPIL OF wm. j moved to another building and have dried ; -1 ' orthodontia, which is commonly known
Sha’:rep=are. Lvndon, Eog , teacher of : them and settlement has been made with j as “etraightenlng crooked teeth". Office 44

voice mod iction. Studio—Ctaucery Cham- 1 the insurance companies for our loss. These 1 Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.
Lr--s. Hrsiden: ‘Fhone 1S!7. I goods are now ready for sale and will be - --------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

> . ---------------------------------J sold very cheap. They consist of boots, !
: shoes, ready made clothing, gents’ furnish- 1 
• ing?. general dry goods, woollen blankets XOJ-u-.. -

I Hay in fair supply, and prices are un- 
' changed; 30 loads sold at $20 to $21 a 
: ton. Straw nominal at $16 a ton.

Dressed hogs are in modéra le receipt,

( in for ring bout*: E. Stirling and J. Me- j «"clock this morning. Messrs. Rroolu j ^CvmpAny "a? disposed to
i yueen in wrestling bouts, and E. Lin- ! and Howe*, who reside over a jeweler's - d- v'fairiv with the rural companies, fur

l"“-* •**’•' v K u—J L-- ’ 1 ■ hv the Be’.I Company increased
at the door. Brooks got up and. walking j _ ’-ng d:.»tance wm* ..nt aided to

toward* the door, spoke in a loud tor.*. : Kowver a*ked if the right* of
asking who xva* th*re. Tne nr.-' er was ; were Iteing infringed, xvhy
a report fr«.m a gun. the bull», g. ing | , V\ Kertt vmmtv Ccmtcil passed a 
through the window, after which thre.* ; nsKtng bin. to introduce the

1 he offerings or grain were small to- Î • », !<-•«• , „ 1 store, xxere axxakere.l by hearing a noise
day. Bariev lower, with little demand: ‘ - - - - - * ....

j will begin at 8 o’clock.

.... . . . , resu-’.utijn asking hint
men walked tn and b?ga$ to tire in alt ^ amj Hrj^*rr<l that it was l>eeause

DOC.p L. M. HARRIS. MUS.

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
j?tudlc- 203 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

r üïuL FOR SALE
SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD;

ia city. Ontario Box Co. .

j in??, general dry goods, 
anl many lines not named here. We have 
room to show at ore time only a small por
tion ot thcae goods bo the «ala will likely 
las. for a month or until all are sold. We 
sell, nil klade of rubbers 30% cheaper than 
any other store la the city or country can 
sell then.

PEOPLE’S STORE. 81 Jcha Street South. 
Hamilton. Open to 9 p. ta.

STORAGE

DENTAL
i , R liRIGUS. UENTIST, WILL HKXUMti 
1 • t.ractice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 1ÎV3 King

ItlEDICAi*

DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carlton St., foronto.DH

. 1 \ ]t. COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET BAY l.\ 
F. BINKLEY . DENTIST. PRICES _| 7 treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL ' 

that appeal to the working classes, j ,«,senKC6. raemaatlsni, nor.eus diseases, and 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- ! di,eutCs of women. Office hours. 5—4 and 
sldt-ration MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- | » i>houe 50. 170 James North.
chip no better jo be had at any price. Of-

STOUAOE WAREHOUSE - FOR MgR- 
char.d'se. furniture, pianos, t-unks, val

uable». «etiar.nte room for each family's 
aoodu. Myles" Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
ard Hughson. Phone KO.

FIRE

1

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAA l* BURKHOLDER
12 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone «10. Hone- 278

N’OTiCE is hereby given pursuant to th 
statue? in :hn; l-ehtlf that all credit

f iVe" 17 VÇ King Street E&.-t. Hamilton " | 1 v.- jam US RUSSELL. CONSULTANT In | Anu-strong.
--------  -------- - -------  ------ ------------------------ —   j mental and nervous diseases. luM Mala 1 ninrrled wi
|\R JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST. mrPet West. Phone 7Cn 1 ”
I t Grossman’s Hall. 67 James Street north. . y __ -_________
Telenbone 1909.

PATENTS

!>ATF\'rS TRADE MARKS. DU- 
1 /A. X i-.?* a »j situ*, etc., procured In 
all countries. John I!. Ucndrj, corner James 
and Rebecca Street^. Established I8S0. M

MSURLLAtiBOUS

lt°public that he ha» opened a first class 
laundry »? 4-17 Bartor. Street Ea?t. Parcels ! Tnl.v. p mortox M

tor »=<t d,|lvc:.d i J°*-

cf the Ok y of Hamilton, 
oman. a bo die 1 cn or about the 

174h day of February. A. u.. LOS. arc

Iuuireti :o s< rd to the itmler?i^T'-t 
cf the last will and testament of the said 
Emma Arnuiiout; u . 
of April. A. P.. 19-y. a

i Jj*ton Building. H-Mira 9 fa 12 and 2 to 5. i drerae? ami lull :■<:
I Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 1 ororcHv t

oltico in Detroit, and from now on will spend j day of April the executor will present and
■ ' “ ~ —------------ - • I o.striuu;,) toe a.<6v»e ... .

having regard only to tho:e cliims, notices 
of which enell have bton heretofore recelvetl, 
and the executor shall no: be liable for the 
said a»?ets or in part hr.-eof to any person 
of whose claim notice r-ball not have been

Dated this 12th day of March. A. I).. 1303. 
7ft Jam os St. 8.. Hamilton. A. C. BEASLEY.

from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
bis office here, and from tbo 23rd to the end 
of the month In Detroit.

r"t7 SHANNON McGlLLIVRAY HAS I 
removed from the corner rf King and j

_____ r . _ _ _ _____________ i jantes streets to his residence. 164 James ,
HING WISHES TO INFORM THF. *outh. Specialist in heart and nervous die- j 

eases. Telephone 140.

with prices iirnter. Light sold at $7 50
and heavy at $7.
Wheat, white, bivh .... i, 0 96 $ 4) 00 1

Do., red, bush................ 0 96 4) 00
Do., spring, bush .. l) 93 4) IN)
Do., goose, hush............... tl 92 0 00

Uats. bush...........................: (V 54 0
Barley, bush.......................... 0 60 0 00
Hay, timothy, ton............... 2D 00 21 4M)
Straw, per ton..................... 15 00 16 00

A!tike. No. 1, bush. . . 9 50 10 si
Do., No. 2, bush.. 8 40 8 75

Red clover. No. 1.. 12 50 13 00
Timothy, 100 lbs.............. 7 4M) 8 54»

Eggs, new laid, dozen.. . 0 0 27
Butter, daily......................... 0 28 0 32

Do., creamery.. .... 0 32 0 55
Geese, dressed, lb.................. 0 10 0 12
Chickens, pet lb.................... » 14 4) 15
Ducks, dressed, lb................. 0 12 0 15
Turkeys, per lb................. 0 20 0 23
Apples, per bbl................... 1 50 3 00
Potatoes, per bag.............. 1 00 1 10
Cabage, per dozen................ 0 40 0 50
Onions, per bag.................. 1 1 441
Reef, hindquarters.. 8 50 10 4M)

Do., forequarters . . 5 50 6 50
Do., choice, carcase.. 8 4M) 1) 4M)
Do., medium, carcase .. 6 00

Mutton, per cwt................... 8 4M) 9 00
Veal, prime, per cwt............ 7 00 9 00
Lamb, per cwt..................... 11 04) 12 50

INSPECT FORTRESSES.
dinterior*.?. H»we«. gr.-ibb.ng his money, 

i hid it under th» carpet, an l, nmking n 
! ds«h for the window, tried to esc ttie, 
! but all in vain.

He nnd Brooks were grabbed, tied andt. Petersburg. March 10.—The Em per- . „
or he< decreed an urgent inspection «*f I gagged with a sheet from the bed. xvhk-h 
naval ports and fortre«*es. including j the robhei* cu* in pieces t.i ti?« for th" 
Sebastopol, Baku, Cronstadt. Reval, Li- j purpose. The three men then searched

: the rural tel- phvre t-.-xmj.ames cou’d not 
: g*rt in: . Vt ivva^n. * at’s the tea*on 
that the Bell *lr tphon* Loaij any u.:s 

• surit a firm grip i.i Unt trio.** he s-aid. it 
! is throng.' trie k: ltd nee* o-f past legiri.v 
I tion xi l tie k:r. lies* of cour: y r.nine lia 
: fltvl vvai.'l. of ].vv .lution. What ;* it but

. . . ---------------  ; brih rv when an agent of the BeH ieie-
bau. Sveahorg and St. Petersburg, by | for money ana valuables, finding eight ; -hens* V :t;-«inv g «-5 to a nr.inioivi'ity 
Admiral Skrydloff and other high naval dollars in B-ooks* preket*. and I ! owe s’ i „rj *ax- xÛ.'xxid cive y ru s-n much }:ef 
..et rr . . - - - *• * * year and so nxiny free "phor.es in return

lor «n c*o>.t?ixe franchise"?
Mr. McDnug.il (Ottawal slid that 

p-reverring t itK iront giving exclusive 
frit ’rri: s xwu’d wt help the rural trie- 
p hone v'ii:J.in-k-ti at all

officers. The infection is to he com 
pleted in a fortnight.

EMPEROR BETTER.
Vienna. March 19.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph lias not yet fully recovered from 
the cold from which he has been *uffer

tile officials of the court.

watch, after wivch they made good their ; 
» -cape. 1 hey are supposed to be In- j 
dians of Moravian Town, which is situ- 1 
a ted southeast from here about six 1

AN ODORLESS ONION.

A California Chinese Says He Has Dis
covered One.

Mr. Neely (East Middlesex I did r. »t 
think tbit the bill w.m'd take away ur.y 
piw r ft out municipalities.

Mr. McDougal said the matter should 
b? b-f: t » t'hv Railxvsiv Board.

AU. Ih.itty, cf U»nd ut. objected to

rial bulletin 
H(.::fc a; Hi

N’exv York. March IS.—The Herald h-ts 
recei\-ed the following despatch front 
San Fraficikco: Wing Hop. a ("hinev* !- tfi-e V.
g.rdfitrr. .. ........mi . truck f.m. | Mr. H|N. «H «tint-

j near Fresno, has announced that he ha.s . tion . •> the f.ict the* Mr. IJo erty .:»< 
was issued at the State out-Burbanked Luther Burbank and : \x-.-V.en to or..y 30 or 0.1 toxxns an.

parsed j produced an ,.dories# onion. ! «hete s t-teic were nesr.y a thoimrah

U. S. GOVERNOR DYING
Boston. March 19.—The following offi

1. nt.: “(iov. Guild
Hi# condition is practical- ! For year* Hop. who formerly worked i m,,r 

1 for Mr. Hurlunk, ha# been working onAt

•KW VACANT BOX STALLS FOR BOARD- 
<?rs. Apply Hamilton Cab & Bus Co., 

Napier St. Tel. 2710.

D.. F. R. C. S.. 
Edin." James street south .Surgeon-- 

Eve -Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

E. HUSBAND. M. D..
1> ELI ABLE 
IX clock», 1

REPAIRING, WATCHES, 1 12a MeJn Street West. Telephone 25:
— - etc. All work warranted. !---- ------------------ :---------------------------

Peeblex the jewrler. 213 K1b5 East. | y^R. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.

IlGHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
la*; *P —1 —J

York Street.
UIG1_____------------------------------------

lag; special price children's clothes.

— ! D Eye, car. nose and throat, corner Klnf 

an.l Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m.. 
2 to 5 D- m.. 7 to 8 p m. Telephone 629.

i.' RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
I all kin-le of household goods. If you 
h-I vc any to dispose of of. drop me a card. 11 
and 16 York Stro? \

IV and E?ta'.c Ags-its. $17 King East.

MONUMENTS AND'MANTELS

lareo stock

V EE MISS PARGEFER’S FINE STOCK OF i Managers, 
t ) hair: one glane will cruvtnce you. Fin- j '
C3* French. German and Fr.slieh goods: also i 
Amf Han novelties end latest device trans
formation bangr. jenv-e curls, wavy «wiichcc. 
pciapedour front# Headnuar’.ers for theatri
cs» wigs. etc. Remember tbo place. 107 
Kin* Street West, above l’ark.

WJ OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS, 
it Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments.

yard. Middleton 
Limited, Furnise £

UMBRELLAS

Ü' JMPRELLAS^MAD^To' ORDER. RE 
coveret* and repaired at Slater’s, i 

King William.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con

tain answers to Times 
Want ads :

6, 7, 8,11,15,16,18, 20

21,22.

; Live Poultry V/holessle.
■ Turkeys, young.....................$0 20
j Turkeys, old.............................0 18

t hicken-, fancy, large . . ..014
thickens, medium....................0 12
Fowl................ ;.......................0 9
Squabs, per dozen .................2 00

Toronto Sugar Market.

$0 (HI 
0 00 
0 15 
0 13 
0 4M) 
3 00

present lie i* resting comfortably."’ It j th-‘ production of an onion which would 
h understood, however, that the Govern- ; have all the taste and othe>- qualities of 

•onditiou gives very little hope of 1 the norms! vegetable, but would l>? free
! t . 1. . It-.   — 1-1  ...lie —t. .1 .his recovery. of the disagreeable mlor which offends

j St. I«awrenoc sugars are quoted as 
j follow*: Granulated. $4.70 jn barrels.
I nnd No. 1 golden. $4.30 in barrels. These 
I prices are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

Hides and Skins.
j Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
! Co., 85 Front street east, wholesale deal. , 

or? in hides, calfskin* and sheeftskin*. ; -u>n 
I furs, tallow, etc.:
j Inrprcted hides. No. 1 cows, steers.5Mk 
1 Inspected hide*. No. 2 cows, steers..4%°

Country hides ................ $0 03'/j
C alfskbte............................ 0 08
Kips..........................................0 06
:Hore#hides,'each ..... * 2 50 _ _

luir. p r 11» ...... 0 25 0 00 Jam «8 north

$0 04 
0 09 
0 07 
0 <10
0 00

piHtk t in Ontario, whirit made it 
iî. ria! ir*ti ad of a municipal ques

tion. ’ll;.* ProvriK® of Manitoba It a-1 
taken over the Uone system, be 
sxid. ar..1 lie Vq.ed that some day tl;e 
Gowrra.aiyt woàiM do the same. He 

so manv person*. | rum! line* were unaW
Now he sa vs he ha* suc,*eeded. at*d Its ! to <r.ak> * ,t.»la<U>ry an angemente xvtri. 

contention i l»orne out bv the Late ! the i 4 rmpany when it had- tl,-* «X 
ment of manv of the white neighK>rs 1 vîusiv* frandnee m towns ami cittesMr. 
who h.v, iMwwt«i th- n.w onion. : Bewyer-a bill *•«. a «too ti e r».v -.1-

tt>_______ j recticn. but it did not go far enotigi.
CANADIAN TRADE HAMPERED. ; Htn. Mr. Hanna -hid th. prinrin!.- I

_____  I the bill was one which required uonsttl
Mr. J. C. Eaton Gives Evidence on ! erttion. and pmjxoecd that the bill! be 

rVjnn:_. i referrri to .a sub-eotirmittee; to see if
P. S * f*- v.>-|>3 practical «rvutson could not lie ar-

ixmdnn, ?tai-h IT. At .1 mee.i-.ig of j rived &t.
. th? Itérai V.-tmi -sics investigating . Mr. Reed, of Wentworth, said the Bell 
i shipping rings. Mr. -I. C. F*rr»n. <»f th* J Conrpany. by the nr v.a.po’,y got hold of
T. itaton <'outpAuv. l.imi’.ed. sni.î :h.<t I the practical end nf trip bv.siires». Con
tran® port bet %veon t -i :*.atr ami Ca n .via j tnxllcr Hopewell said It" ar.d Controller
was in the >1 «>!« n-" ih? t >na*.»ar. and ! Cha«r»j<wrr,“ were th< re to oppose the
North Atlantic x\rv.-N-vrtd Cooferenc-. ' bi . on -behalf the city of Ot-tnvra-
The action ; f tne - -.*••<?" n?d lteen ; Mr. H-anv. 1 though 1 Mr. McDougnx s

.throughout r ■ r.t-,^* up. but th- j snsegesrion that the tim'tcr s-hotdd be
--..-•j V 77 • •ivance «.? tu.-v *■ •; t *n -lia': traffic 1 >-ft to the Railway C ■•mûrit tee was »
Killed Itself• j hr.d wot bee *<«0«*!••< •’> w ,tcû j «t«> i»re.

The old method of doing a short •'» th* United at- trnffiv r*rr>d by | Onrtv..k,er Ho^-xr’" .arid the admis- 
bueiness on n long profit is dead, j «•ontereat% . .0,. <ie’i » c-nt bins tion ! fior. <f rni.x!tc"e>ph‘o>' v:*rr yin-re woU|d
We are out for the new short profits ; asà ïreot > f > hampering , vit v?sev.p«d tb» RpM Tri. K-xc Company
and long business. Try us for work- : Bri:i*h trs / wi:.; Vx -.trf.;. and allowed to treit xvith them. T «-re 1 a ! not been
ingmen’e goods.—M. Kennedy, 240 distinct advantages for the United a voice in the city of Ottawa raised i»

PLUCKY WOMAN.
Entebbe, Uganda. Mar<h 19.—The 

Duchess of Aosta has arrived here with 
the Hon. Michael Hieks-Beach from an 
adventurous journey acre** Uganda, af
ter viriting Gondokori and the Congo. 
The Duche«s expressed a desire to go on 
an elephant shooting expedition, but the 
Covernment has withheld its permission 
owing to the danger.

THE VIGILANT.
Walker ville, March 19.—The fisheries 

cruiser Yigilant is being fitted out here 
for the season. Copt. Dunn expect* to 
be readv to start out not later than

SUtea laver of the measure.
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CANADA’S FINANCES.
Hon. Mr. Fielding, in his Budget 

Speech delivered on Tuesday, had to deal 
with a condition of finances which is ex
ceedingly gratifying. Perhaps no better 
evidence of the satisfactory character 
of the statement which he had to pre
sent can be desired than is to be found 
in the treatment thereof by the Opposi
tion organs. Failing to discover oppor
tunities for attack in the Finance Min
ister’s statement of results realized, 
they content themselves with scare-head 
prophesies of calamities which they af
fect to see descending upon us in the 
near future ; and instead of reporting 
the Finance Minister's speech, and giv
ing his facts in his own words, they re
port to travestying it, and introducing 
their own distorting langnagn into every 
jjaragraph. In this course, the intelli
gent reader will not fail to see a worthy 
compliment to the success of Hon. Mi. 
Fielding's financial policy.

It may be interesting to put a few of 
the Minister's points in such form that 
they may be readily grasped by the 
busy reader. In the first place, it should 
be noted that the Budget of 1907-8 does 
not deal with a full year, but only with 
nine months ending March 31. This oc
curs because of a change made in the 
date of the ending of the fiscal year; 
and it will be well to bear in mind that 
the comparisons are between this period 
of nine months and former periods of 
twelve months.

1897 per capita.......................... >0-87
1808 per capita .................................. oO;?’
1809 per capita.............................. 50.02
1000 per capita.....................................49.38
1901 per capita.............................. 49.84
1902 per capita.............................. 49.50
1903 per capita..............................
1004 per capita............................
1905 per capita.............................. 4o.8:*
1906 per capita:.............................. 4-4.63
1907 per capita.............................. 4--M

Here is the evidence of irrefutable
figures to prove that instead of the 
present Government burdening the peo
ple by increase of debt, there has actu
ally been a decrease per capita of $7.98 
—from $50.82 to $42.84 since the Con
servative Government was deposed from 
office in 1890.

But it is not in the figures of receipt-* 
and expenditures alone that we find 
indications of national growth; nor are 
those figures out of keeping with the 
general progress of the Dominion. It 
has been »: fruitful ten years for ( un- 
ada. In 1807 the total trade of tlu* coun
try was $257,168,862. In 1007 this l.nd 
grown to $617,064,952. These are figures 
which go. far toward -justifying great 
outlay in the development of this young 
country and giving her an impetus along 
the path of progress. The financial in
stitutions of the couiury furnish strik
ingly parallel illustrations. For example, 
the deposits of our people in the char
tered banks in 1897 aggregated $236,900,- 
482. Last year they amounted to $630, 
070,006. The business of our railways 
has nearly trebled also, and in every 
department of endeavor V-anada has 
made gigantic strides forward.

Hon. Mr. Fielding estimates that in

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Timber berths are looked upon as soft

advertising, its bids being the highest 
offered, and the rterms obtained by it 
being êxactly those open to all bidders.

The plea that Sir Wilfrid 1-aurier is 
not responsible for the grafting at Ot-. 
.tawa because eo much of the fraud is 
committed through departments other 

I than that of which he has charge, will
----------♦♦♦---------  • not carry weight with thinking men.—

Brantford must have got tired waiting \ Mail and Empire, 
for Hydro-electric power. j Thih is a specimen of the Tory organ’s

horse thief style of argument, .'"obody

Whitney has no money to spend on 
technical colleges.

Sir Wilfrid gave us ten years 
prosperity. Yet some people growl.

Why should the Burrows family not 
have a chance to tendfcr for timber

How about that Con Club rent? Has 
it been paid? Or who is holding the 
bailiff off?

Hon. Mr. Fielding saved the country 
quite a tidy little sum by catting short 
his budget speech.

Whitney's a good spender. In less 
than two and a half hours lie voted away 
almost two million dollars.

John Littlehales appears to be peace
fully inclined. He has decided objections 
to getting into hot water.

How it would have rejoiced the icy 
and attenuated heart of Hon. George E. 
Foster to be able to make such a fin
ancial statement as that presented by 
Mr. Fielding!

PLENTY Of WATER.
AdVive and a Simple Prescription by 

Eminent Authority.

“The people here do not drink 
enough water to keep healthy,” ex
claimed a well-known authority. “The 
numerous cases of stomach trouble, 
kidney and bladder diseases and rheu
matism are mainly due to the fact that 

-eecuiulv no Lil#nri—b.s ever mad, | the drinking of water, nature'. greet.»
, medicine has been neglected.

Such a plea as the organ presents. Ihere , j»,top i.lading your system with pat- 
has been no ••grafting’ proved or admit- ent medicines and cure-alls; but get on 
ted. The ‘ pie*” of the Mail is the pro- j the water wagon. If you arc really sick,
duct Of it, own feleekood factory, which j «V of course, t.k, the proper -MJ"

., - , , *\ vines—plain common vegetable treat-
is evidently out on short hours at pres- , ment> whieh will not shatter the nerves 
ent. j or ruin the stomach.”

-7—— ----------- _ j When requested for such a prescrip-
• After summoning A. W. Fraser, K. C.» j tion for the cure of rheumatism and ;
i before the Public Accounts Committee { kidney trouble the answer was : You ! 

to beatify in -Abe timber limit inquiry. ; must make the kidneys do their work; j
*1/1" vi V Ï. ,_ , : thev are the filters of the blood.aW which the (lppo.ft.on he. rn.de T,,-v mlllt h, mad, ,tr,in out of ,|„ •

so much noise, the leaders of the scan- ; blood the waste matter and acids that I 
dal hunters strongly objected to pro- i cause rheumatism; the urine mu<t j 
ceèd with his examination, and it was : b* neutralized so it will no longer j 

, . be a source of irritation to the ,only nft.r conaulcr.blc di.cua.ion that , bkd<|„ ,nd nio„ vou mu,t hep |
he was allowed to be examined. The ; |b»se acids from forming in the stom- 
outcome of the examination showed that a %li. This is the cause of stomach tiou- j 
the si a ndermonge r s wohld a great deal , We md poor digestion. For these c-m 

.y. ' , ,. , , , .. • : ditions 1 would suggest the followingrather thet they hnd not auccoeded ,« prwri|lli„„. wUkll iTrompoMd of only 
having Mr. >raser summoned. He had I vegetable ingredients, which can be ol>- 
nothing to conceal, and the net result of j tained from any good prescription ph.ir- 
,ailing him was a tidy bill of expense ! niacy. Any one van mix them by .hak-

; ing well in a Lottie. Fluid Extract Dm-

$ After Business Hours i
Make Your 
Evenings 
Happy With 
Music Prom 
the Masters

to the country.

The estimates presented at the begin
ning of the fiscal year by Mr. Fielding, 
when considered in the light of results 
achieved, testify to his excellent, grasp 
of the facts of the situation. His esti
mates were:
Consolidated fund................... $65.1)00.000
Actually realized................... #67.060.328
Excess realized........................$ 2,069,328

Evidently Hon. Mr. Fielding is a can 
lions and careful estima ter. This is
shown, also, in the expenditures: 1 R(»nt the appropriations for the building
Expenditure eon. f. eat .. .#02.00(1.0011 fh, ,, much of e loaa to Cun
S'5! .... : f'&Z »'« =W«t ‘.nadinn. a,.- nut

Similarly. Hon. Mr. Fielding proved to he deceived in that manner. Mr. F.eld- 
... have been no ra.h optimi.t when he “ <*' *« <*>“» lhf »*,nut

It is to be hopea that no brick com
bine or combine of any other kind will 
be formed to discourage building opera- 

the coining year the large sums to be | tions in Hamilton this year. Cost of

t

|
|The Gerhard Heintzman \ 

5 Player Piano j

.pent in the building of the National 
Transcontinental Railway will necessi
tate an addition to the Public Debt. 
But Jhis, unlike many past additions to 
the debt, does not represent lost money, 
but rather an investment decided upon 
in the country’s interest. The road will, 
under the agreement, lie operated and 
maintained by the («rand Trunk Pacific, 
under lease, the amount to be paid in 
rental constituting a sum equal to the 
annual cost of ths money which xve have 

' j put into the road. The unscrupulous 
1 j Opposition will no doubt seek to repve-

estimated that in the nine months period 
lie would have a surplus of $13.000.000. 
The actual cash surplus realized was 
$16.427.107. This is the largest surplus ! 
ever recorded in the history of the Do- ! 
minion, even when the accounts dealt i 
with an entire year.

We have heard a good deal of the cry 
of “Wolf!” bv the Opposition, which 
lias sought to manufacture a bogey out 
of the rising figures of the revenue and

Canadian's heart to swell, and to make 
him prouder and more confident of the 
great future of his country.

THE STREET RAILWAY.
The Street Railway Company has re

jected the offer of t'he city to collect 
8 per cent, of the receipts up to $316,000 
and 5 per cent, above that of the re
ceipts for the remainder of the contract. 
While doing so it makes two proposi
tions. It proposes that for this and the

building is already excessive, and 
the prospect of combines in any of the 
trades would be disastrous to a good 
building season.

"If you notice, when the Whitney 
Government spends the money of the 
people it goes right back to the 
people,’’ say a the Spectator. Yes, it goes 
right back to some of them. A glance 
over the public accounts shows that 
Whitney is feathering the nee ta of a 
good many of his followers at the ex
pense of the Province.

What’s a Deficit?
(Toronto Ntme.l

When all Jias been said a heavy surplus 
mean*» unn*- • • 'xstton.-----

(Toronto Telegram.)
Will the Hydro-El metric Commission wake 

up and realise that It was appointed agent 
of the municipal#!®* for the purpose of secur
ing cheap power from Niagara Kells, and Hht 
gold briars from William Mackenzie?

The Day We Celebrate.
(Toronto Star.)

Full many a loyal OK who kept 
The day with mirth and laughter 

Gee» plodding on his weary wav 
In the gk^ra on the day after.

Not to be Expected.
(Toronto Worij.)

; delion, one-lix f ounce: Compound Kar- 
I gon, one .ounce; Compound Syrup s»r- 
i saparilla. three ounces. To lie taken in 
teaspnonful doses after each meal and at !

1 bedtime, but don't forget the w.iW. j 
Drink plenty and often.** This valuable ; 
information and simple prescription i 
should be posted up in each household 
and used at the first sign of an attack 
of rheumatism, backache or urinary 

I trouble, no matter how slight.

SCRIPTURES FULFILLED.
To the Editor of the Times :

Sir.—As there is so much written 
It'rough t he col titans of your paper j 
about Christian Science, spiritualism, ' 
Ed lyisni «r 1 > many ether kind* of re-

i ^igious en-sres. it is "high time to sound 
j the a'irni tv a"’ true b»’iexA,-s in our 
t’.-viod Lonl ard Fiviour. Jeaur ( hriet. 
We do not hive to read all the trash 
that is written by the*se latter day 
eviantrit*, whose time ought to be bet
ter employed. « »e:ng the second coming 
of our biased L"rd U ro near at hand.

I We in God’s word all these false 
! tear' ing-s proph^ied hundreds of years

________ - , - I i" would doubtless he highly satisfactory ■ ; ________ ____ . -,,.TVT I to find the surplus revenue of Canada. Fufft- **f°- aul as »h« Nenptures 1*1 ng
The Toronto News attempt» to excuse i cien* to mee-- all payments properly classed to c’.earlv fu'fiVrd. How necewiry it is 

(liât part of Whitney's propo»-.! gerry- I “ 5“-.'’,?*’*"''. I we shouM h.ve on the who'e stroor of
mand?r which looks t-o creating four 
mere Tory members for Toronto, by
saying that the system of do.iole con- Sir Mortimer Clark’s Speeches. j the a«>n*t’e Paul speak - of. mr only in

(Toronto Mail and Empire. 1 • 1. Timothy iv. 1. and II. Tbe.*s. ri.. but
The Lieutenant-Governor'0 epeechee are al- i also tbose in II. Tim. iii. 4-5. and 1

T* be expected in the care of a young nation 
bually engage! df territory- and in develop- 
inar its industries^

stitueneies was eatahlishod by a Lilieral 
Government. Does anybody think that 
a I.iberal Government hoped to gain 
anything by doubling up Toronto?

(sod. tb»t we may h? able to >t»nd 
again:1! the wil?* .-'f the devil. To-<Nv 
we see those things I*ing fulfilled that

t

i
t

enables anyone to render the choicest music with the case ( 
and perfection of a virtuoso. {

EMINENT FEATURES
It is the only PLAYER PIANO in the world that 1 

plays 58 Note Music. 65 Note Music, or the whole 88 Notes , 
of the piano. The latter is absolutely necessary to properly 
interpret the compositions of the great masters, as well as 
operatic or orchestra selections.

It has a transposing device by which the key may he 
changed to suit any voice or accompanying instrument.

It ensures absolute control of the tempo and dynamic 
effect, making the playing musical.

It has pneumatic fingers, jointed, which do not pull, hut, 
hit the keys like human fingers, thus securing perfect 
touch.

THE SELF-PLAYING DEVICE
Is the most improved in the world—concealed within the 
piano so as to hide even' suggestion of mechanism.

Made in Canada, and guaranteed the FINEST PLAYER
PIANO CONSTRUCTED.

Your present instrument taken in part payment.

expenditure of this great and rapidly i fwo following years no percentage he
expanding country, ami within a few 
days the leading Tory organs have been 
declaring that the debt of the country 
is increa-ing “by leaps and bounds,” 
with nothing to show for it. How false 
this is, a study of the Public Accounts 
will reveal. Not only lias there been |

collected, by the city on the increase over 
$316,000. and that 4 per cent, only be 
collected on the increase for the rest of 
the term. The other proposition is that ’ 
the revenue to be derived by the com- I 

j pan y for the remainder of the term lie 
limited to 6 per cent, on the company's

Some of the Toronto unemployed are 
entirely too fastidious about their oc
cupation. When a man, who is stranded, 
has the offer of immediate work at liv
ing wage», he should not be too par
ticular about what it is, or whether it 
is in city or country. When a man re
fuses to work on a farm, preferring to 
live on the doles of charitable associa
tions, he does not deserve a very gen
erous bill of fare.

wsye felicitous 'Better still, they are al- i fini. iv. 3. How our h-<rt« rmoire ax

a charming rpeech may be. and none put I from these signs that cur t eased Re- 
man of ripe and polite knowledge can j deemer’s second coming is near at hand.

, Oh. beloved, let us ta>’d fast the pro I es - 
; #jon of bur faith without wavering, as

tal Account, and carried 
of debt. That is certainly a good

Mr. MacKay argues that many of the 
sources of Provincial revenue were dis
covered by Liberal Governments. So 
they were. But how could it he other
wise?—Toronto New», Tory-1 nd.-Tory.

The fact that it is so count» for much. 
It shows the hollowness of Whitney’s 
boasts that he deserve» credit for this 
increased revenue. But there is more.

liquidation i ............ , • -e----- — —• i Whitney bitterly opposed, when in Oppo
.how* ! mnn<,y "m,UI he "nd **' eition, many of the meaeurea whieh now

' i in nrmiilllnnl a oml nvinneinua of nnnn :

no increase in (lie publie délit during Hie , ,tock th, halanrr h, uaad in in)pr„v.
year, but tliere lias been an armai de.- j ing extending the road. The com-
ereaae of #1,171.117. That ia the amount pat|V rnntrod, that if it aeeepted the
"f 'be nine months revenue remaining ; rj(v> offer jt wouH bp ,lllahl, fin
over after all expenditures art t or eree , , road, and that if eil her of it a
both on consolidated fund, ami on I ap. r„,mtpr propositions were agreed to the

Surprised at Foa'er.
(Toronto World.)

We ere surprised that a man of the cal
ibre of Hon Georg* E. Fleeter should attempt 
to make poMtioal capital out of thla matter. 
The action of the finance minister considered 
at Its very weeet elmply amounts to this, 
that be was willing to Hake the country's 
cred!1 to the trient of five million dollars 
to avert what might have proved a disastrous 
commercial and financial panic.

Ordered No Power.
(Stratford Beacon.i 

A statement in the Toronto Globe of 
to-day credits Stratford with having or
dered 1.500 h. p from the Hydro-Electric 
Commission. Stratford has not ordered 
one horee power. If the statements re
garding the other municipalities are no 
more re).able the commission is certainly 
treading on air.

j improvements and extenaions at

Good to Tories.
(Kingston Whig.)

The Liberals of Ottawa have been very 
good to the Voneervatives, have appoint

,inn of the ............----- ----------- ----------- — onc” i brine to the Province this iwvraue; anl j *d «orne and promoted other», and it |
ing. ami a practical îeluta begun. On the other hand, the aldermen I . . „Ani_m..„v nf has been rewarded, by the conspiracies :
alarmist falsehood» of the Opposition. nrp t|l(, firat proposition of the . , . ? . .... . L,a'ri„-, of ,h' '< baa tried to trust. Publie *

! company is not good enough, and the ! ' I ol,in‘l‘ ,lK>uld W ”f P"h,,r*' lnd

second would merely help the company ! ' -------
to so improve the road that the city Hon. Clifford Sifton is not an officer
would have to pav a big figure for it if of th<* Imperial Pulp company that ( -------- --------------- -

, * , , 1 mvsterioua concern which ha» been so Wants in on the Ground Floor,
it were to purchase it at the close oi in tendering for timber I (Brockville Recorder.,
the contract term. The Times does not limits disposed of by the department , ji,e energy pui forth by the so called
propose at this stage of the case to j of the interior, of which Hon. Mr. Sif independent "journals such" as the Hamil
judge of the merits of the various of- ,on w"aA an<* Hon. Mr. Oliver is the ; ton Herald to locate on eolid ground in
fees. They ,f least form a very «md ' .I'"'™1” 0.?“'™'!-.! tke Tory camp, are amusing in view_of

we see that day approaching. Hob. x. 23. 
j whû*n exvry eye ybnll see Him. Hie 
j Word v\iH stand in the day of judgment.
; when all these unbelieving, blind here- 
j tice. deceivers and their devihsh (loc
i' triwee will be burnt up. Read ESphes. 

ri. It is be<mu»e the word of God 
( which ie able to 'lead ua into all truth ) 
is not studied more, that the weak and 

j unwary are being led astray.
Search the Scripture», for in them ye 

, have eternal Hfe. He that hath an ear 
j le* him hear what the spirit savetli— 
• Rev. xxvii. Remember how that the evil 
j f'pirit raised up Samuel from the dead 
; to speak to Saul, after that God had ’el't 
i him (I. Samuel xxriii). and let us be- 
! ware how we give heed to seducing spir
it». We «Testle not against flesh and 

: l’ond. Imt against prinriralitie» an«l rul
ers of darkm.-i». Wherefore comeout from 

■ among them and be ye sepaiate. w.iith 
! the lord. There is a way that seen: *tli 
j right unto a man, but the end thereof is 
‘ d«**th.

Warning Voice.

J Gerhard Heintzman, limited $
^ Cor. Kin^ and Catharine Streets ^

f F. LUNN, Manager Opposite Termioal Station <4

Iadvance styles!
/

But it is not only by the official fig
ures of the reduced total of the net debt 
that the real estimate of the burden 
borne by the country is to he judged. 
The ratio of debt to population, and to 
the condition of national resources and 
their development must not be ignored 
in any study of the question, and here 
the Liberals court the fullest inquiry. 
The 10 3-4 years of Liberal rule have 
been the years of greatest growth and i 
expan don of the Dominion the years 
which made probably the greatest dr

I when they do not understand the value j 
i of neutrality they should be shown the ! < 
j door.

. » ! ........ ..............- me sorv camp, are amusing in or : v
• ? j brother-in-law of Hon. Clifford Sifton, i the approaching Provincial election. An- ! *

basis for future negotiation, and it is | js an officer of this company.—Hamilton i other newspaper trying to catch a place ; »
just possible that both parties may ‘ Spectator. in the same race ie the Toronto News. ■ ♦
vary their offer. Should unhappily the ( Added to thia admisaion that the Mr I That jounwl never tire» of proclaiming ! J

j partie» be unable to come to a satiafae ! |nuis .tore, to which the Spectator gave ! J"? *?TTW* reform, b»>. fade igno , ♦ 
, . , , . nnmouaiv in putting ita viewa into prar- ‘ -

: revenue on the 1 ' how would ■' io '« " i currency a few daya ago. «ras an ar , ticsl ,pp|i„ti<>lli and with other indc l *
mands in p p . | fer the whole matter to the Ontario j rant falsehood, it may be further said j pendent sheets Ls ever ready to applaud

GIFTS AND GIVERS.
"Wha: shall 1 give Thee. O Lord?

The kings that came of oil 
Laid softly on Thy cradle rude 

Their myrrh and gems and gold. 
Thy martyr* gare their heart»" warm

Their aehee etnwed Thy way;
They spurned their Urea aa dreams

To fixed Thy coming way,

"Thou knoxreet of sweet precious 
tiioas

My store is scant and email.
Yet. wert Thou here In want and woe.

Lord. I would give Thee all"" 
There came a Voice from heavenly

"Unclose thine eyes sad see:
Gifts to the least of those I love 

Thou givert unto Me!"

(«mirée» of the (loycmmcnt to meet | Rjij|way ft,ard; An opinion given by I that the rompanv in"que.tion ohuined \ «h* Whitney Hovemmcet". policy of to 
the need* of ...tHonnl growth that the th, nead not n,e«».,ily be acted lt, timber Ice. by public tender „ | HfVle. Wh*g tin »pol »." more «-
Dominion lia» cxia-i ience, . ■ ; upon unie» the partie» .greed to it. The the open market, after due publicity by ITteiii halid'A *lUut* ' ^ roM*'

And, fln • • " I T imp< however hones thot the aifv o»«l ito pxp»ricnc°.
|H,inted out. the I.iberal tiovernment ha.

the rituotion. lt has

Times, however, hopes that the city and i 
company will yet be able to come to ! 

proved eq »al to the situation, it na» tfrms without the intervention of a ! 
expended on capital account that ». 1,,.^ p8rty ^ eitixen, Mr, growin 
on works not chargeable to Coi.so i a e< nf continual agitation and will

“The newspapers are full of lies. * 
complained the chronic kicker. “Ah, 
been reading the obituary notices, I 
suppose/* suggested the editor.

Fund revenue or ordinary running ac- 
oount...$127,000,000. and notwithstand
ing this great investment for the per 
man-nt benefit of the country, the 
Public Debt, instead of having been in
creased. ns the Opposition alleges, "by 
leaps and Imunds,” has been added to 
only to the extent of $5.174,427 in ".he 
10 3-4 years This .sum is le«s by mil'.on* 
thin the single year increase in the del t 
often recorded during tlie Conservative 
regime. Even if we entirely ignore the 
wonderful advancement of ‘he ?ountry, 
and the demands which it entailed upon 
the Government's finance», the showing 
would he one that might well challenge 
comparison with the Tory recird al its 
best.

But it is due to intelligence that we 
examine ijito this question of national 
debt to discover whether the individual 
Canadian is having his burden» added 
to in an oppressive degree or not. And 
just here the Canadian lover of his coun
try will meet with cause for gratifica
tion. Taking the Census Deaprtment’s 
figures of population and the Public 
Accounts statement of the net debt in 
each year mentioned, we find that the 
burden on Canadians per capita was;

M891 per capita.............................$40.00
;i892 per capita .............................. 40.15
' 1893 per capita.............................. 48.06
1894 per capita .............................. 49.40
1895 per capita ............................ 50..7
169» ptr capits ..

l>e glad when the matter is settled.

NO STATE MONOPOLY.
■Inpan will lease her railways, as she 

needs money for ‘‘development.” The 
Flowery Kingdom is finding the easy 
downward course that has been followed 
by older civilization. She is surrender
ing her highways. -Toronto Globe.

Not a bit of it! Japan may have made 
a mistake in undertaking to establish a 
state monopoly of railroads and in buy
ing up the systems of the country—if 
she has. she lias but acquired by experi
ence the same education which most 
public ownership ventures yield at a 
pretty steep price to the experimenters. 
Perhaps the Mikado was quick to see the 
beginnings of the folly, and in letting 1 
the roads, lie provides against increasing ; 
and continuous losses to the state. But 
in any event, if he is turning toward 
the rational plan of allowing the people i 
to do the business of the country, Gov
ernment confining itself to its proper 
functions of guaranteeing the rule of 
lustier as l»etween the governed, and the 
control of all public services under just 
regulations, lie is setting an example 
that ninny self-opinionated westerners, 
inoculated with the virus of Socialism, 
would do well to profit by.

V"*.i. -».v "50.82 j them away?

If the Tories warned timber berths 
why did they not tender for them ? Did 
they think the Government were giving

Friday, March 20, 
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IN SHOES
Take a look at the .Shoes in our windows and get acquainted with the 

new spring styles. In our windows we can show but a few of our latent, 
but thnee shown will give you an idea of wV.qt out stock is like. We now | 
have the LARGEST and BEST asenrtment of high grade .Shoes ever shown , 
in this store.

CHILDREN’S SHOES. We have just placed in etock six hundred 
pairs of C3»!dT“n’» Fine Shoe**, in black and colored leathers. < «une and 
see them and bring baby along with you. so that the little feet can be | 
fitted properly with Shoes, Slippers cr Oxfords.

OXFORDS. For year* we have been doing the bulk of the busine-a 
done in the city in Women's and Men's Fin? Oxfords. This season nur 
»»t»>rt.ment i* away in advance of any f rnier season, consisting of the 
choicest American and (Canadian makes.

A GREAT ADVANTAGE. One great advantage we have over all 
other dealers in the çîty is In mrr haring the sole agency in /or
the ‘‘HAGAR SHOES.’ * which are admitted by a!! «hoc manufacturers to 
be the NICEST arjl BEST Shoes made in Canada, and even- pair has the 
“Union Stamp.”

THE FITTING OF SHOES I n order that your shoes fit perfectly 
you should have them fitted on in the store. A lady may request ns to 
send to her home two or more pairs of shoes of say size 4. .Size 4 or any 
of the size* are made in eight different widths, so you can readily under
stand why it is much the letter way to have your shoes fitted to your 
feet in the store.

A BOLT PRICES-Our prices are marked in plain figures, and we 
have hat one price to all. Having hut one price to all. it is necessary that 
the price lie as low as possible right at the start. Not any $3.50 for $2.49 
•go, ' rick” business allowed in this store. |

30 and 32J. D. CLIMIE, Z‘i West

Royal Worcester Corsets 
$1.2S to $3.00

NewSpringBlouses
Lawn Waists at $1.00

Hundreds of dainty Lawn Waists, the products of the very best design
ers and manufacturers in Canada; all bought for cash and sold to you at 
the most reasonable prices prevailing in Canada.

Score* of them, ‘vime of them most daintily trimmed with laces and 
embroidery, some with a Hover fronts. Open both hack and front; 84 and 

long sleeves. Made of beautiful lawns and mulls, and letter value than you will find in ino*t stores at $1.25.

White Waists at $1.50
new sleeves. Very special value at ..

A splendid range of style*, all must l#aiitinilly finished, made of 
l^awr, and Organdies, finished with Yal. laces and embroidery insertions;

............................................. $150

White, Lawn, Mull and Organdie Waists New styles every day or two; ail 
_ most dainty in both design and ma

terials. Fine Handkerchief and Persian law-n*. Organdies and Mull*; most beautifully finished with all the very 
newest ideas, of trimmings and embroidery, and better values than veu will find anywhere in the land. at. , . .. 
.......................... $1.05. $2.25, $2 50. >2 05 $2.50 to S.V1MI

New Muslin and Tub Goods
New Organdi» Muslin* in pretty designs and shading* 

and lieautiful quality, per yard............................... 12^r

Fine qualities of Muslins, in striped and floral designs, 
all the fashionable shadings and color*, very special a:..

SO, 25. S5, .Hie
New Linen Suitings in the new shadings of blue and 

tan, our own direct importing, moat reasonably priced at 
each............................................................................. . S5c

New Spring Coats $3.95
Made in loose and fitted baths. Iilatk. fawn and dark 

color*, worth $5.00. for..............................................$3.05

Special Bargain ia Skirts $2.95
Made of various cloths, in plain, checked, striped, etc., 

i in all the good c*»lor*. pleated, trimmed and self strapped, 
regular 84*10 valu», to clear at........... ..............* .. . $2.05

Ladies’ Saits $8.95
Women's and M"«ses" Suits, made of tweeds, worsteds 

Juat to hand a splendid ahowiug of new Hand Bag-. 1ain rMh*. ,oo^. anl semi fitting coats, skirts pint
with new handles and new shapes, blacks, browns, news. ; 1 . . „ . . ,. . .. , ,
green*, etc., and all most reasonably priced at each 2?». ^ *** round and trimmed with self folas. regular value 
......................................................50, 5», TSr. $1 |4, 5* no j Oi» to for ........................................... fs.»5

New Hand Bags

WOODSHED COLLAPSED.

| Body of Mrs. Steen Found Under 
the Debris.

Smiths Falls, March 18.—Mrs. Steen,
| a resident of Drummond Centre, Lan- 
| ark County, was missed from her 
! home a few days ago. 
j On a search being instituted 
• some members of lier tamily mauà 

the shocking discovery that she had

ADOPT WEEKLY SYSTEM.

Presbyterian Home Mission Commit
tee Thinks That Plan Best.

Toronto, March 19.—The Home Mis
sion Committee of the Presbyterian 
Church adopted * resolution yesterday, 
after considering Rev. Dr. Somerville's 
statement as treasurer, in favor of do
ing whatever i* possible to get all the 
pte-byieran congregations V adopt the *„«*.*,„*
plan of weekly, or. at any rate, monthly , bpen onaghed t(l fleath in the wood- 
i.iniribntions to the evhemo» •». | shed adj()ining he, home
church, and for the treeaurer* ot aew , 8he ha(] gone lo the building for 
»ion» to remit at least quarter j vO i some firewood and while gathering 
treasurer of the church. , t it the roof collapsed owing to the

It va® decided to transfer from the | wejght (>f sn„w upon it The uilfnr- 
reserve fund sufficient to cover the <.e tunato womfln was unftble to make 
fuit of about $8,OUO.. ! her escape, and when found life was

Rev. Dr. Andrew Pa-terson. of Quebec, ; extinct 
was ap|K»inted immigration chaplain for*

* the imri of Quebec. * * #
Leave of absence was granted W» Rev. WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Dr. < armi. hael. of Winnipeg. -ii|»er.n- J ---------
tendent of missions for Xlanrto?*» a*ul Convention is in Full Swing at Lon- 
Saskatchewan, to visit the old land with don, Ont.
* Tj« '*> WBri"g n"‘n <0r i London. Ont.. M.rvh 10,-Tl.e mem-
'r min- rl—t«l ih» toll.>»;.i|£ - '«"■ "t the .^"«ntion <( the WondmeiB

«e-eh from Mayor Stevetey and

irSrÆ. sssr. i »«» p»^,- »».
"fZ I '"fhi, evmmgth, London oan-p» ,.ve

i ,hx1,e“onn oloifi":

"ke Pl-« to-morrow morn- 
K. Kiimnir. Toronto. .„d Lirut.Col. Mr- I ,n«har(i abou, „ re,ir„ent»„ve»
Lrae. Guelph. ______ nf the ladies’ circle in attendance.

. , . *** .. These ladies will have full standing,
1 d.po-«tio„ from H.iteybury will I nd th, tn vo„ ,he sam, „

..v IV Troo.k.mm, Ku\w.y t«n«te g othe, d,l,ga„ Among the l«dv 
,ion to rr e.tn.rl . .pm- Imr from •»» l repre«entative. «re Mr. J A. Ram- 
railwar in R.iteytory wharf. pi„. „f Vancouver ; %frr. f,. H Taylor,

East l^mhton liberal» have nominal-1 of Brantford ; Mrs. Gee and Mrs. Stew- 
I ed Mr. H. A. Smith, of Forest for the art, of Hamilton, and Mrs. J. A. 8aua- 
i Legislature ders, of this city-



(Continued from page 1.)

OPENING DISPLAY AT ““S. 
STANLEY MILLS & CO.

One of the Best Millinery Displays Ever Made 
by This Popular Firm.

Great crowds of Hamilton's ladies at
tended the spring millinery opening at 
Stanley Mills & Co.'s to-day, and there 
is no reason why any lady in Hamilton 
should not be at it at some time during 
the remaining days of this week. The 
most important point with women is 
the millinery department, also the tail
ored garments department, and it is. a 
conclusive fact that Stanley Mills & Co. 
are showing one of the moot brilliant 
displays in these particular lines.

One of the most important items to 
be seen by ladies during their tour of 
inspection and buying will be a magni
ficent hand-painted chiffon gown, on 
the aeooud floor of the store. This 
gown is in Empire effort with a bodice 
formed of heavy Dresden ribbon, in 
tones to match the gown. The sleeves 
and yoke are of Spanish lace and the 
sleeves are finished with jewelled 
buckles. The skirt is in the new tunic 
effect. This beautiful creation is the 
work of Simcox. of Paris. France, and 
is one of the handsomest that has ever 
been seen in this city, in its way. Miss 
Lelia Lewie, sister of Miss Jeannette 
1/CAvis. will appear in this gown at the 
Bennett's Theatre on Saturday evening 
where its beauty will lie shown to ad
vantage.

Under the’careful guidance of Miss 
McLaughlin, the millinery department 
has been turned into a veritable flower 
garden that is almost beyond’ descrip
tion. There is a great variety of trim
med hats to suit all tastes. One point 
that might lie mentioned in their favor 
is that nil the trimmed hats are wear- 
aide. «ml not to look at only. Again, 
the reasonableness of the prices of 
these hats commends them to the buyer 
very favorably. The principal style in 
hats for this year seem to be the Merry 
Widow. These lints are the most-up-to- 
date and fashionable of any that are 
displayed. There are of course a great 
variety of styles, enough to suit every

one of the sweetest models on display 
is a Merry Widow in the sailor. It is in 
black with pink roses, lilacs and black 
cowslips, thus giving it a decided Frenchv 
effect, that denotes up-to-dateness.

Another Merry Wdow style which pre
sents a stunning effect is a black sailor 
with huge bows of black" point d'esprit, 
edged, with black satin, with a large 
dagger running through the how.

One of the flower garden variety is 
shown in a sweet, hat. of mohair straw 
known as the lilac hat. It is faced with 
taffeta silk, trimmed with French la- 
lacs, orchitis and moss roses, with 
touches of violet ribbon velvet.

Another dainty creation is n mohair 
with pink silk, trimmed with a collar, 
of tulle and a lattice of rosebud stems; 
and immense chou and sheaf of wheat 
with pale pink taffeta ^yirtgs.^ ^ -

Still another one which staluls tor 
elegance is of cream lace with a droop
ing brim trimmed liicji around the 
crown with sprays of lilacs and small 
pink roses and crush of pale blue: an 
immense bow with a centre of pink 
roses. This is one of Mme. Pouyanne's 
prettiest models of Paris style.

_ In the smaller styles is to he seen a 
smart tailored hat in rich shades of 
golden brown, drooping brim, with a 
light roll at the side and trimmed high 
aild full with taffeta ribbon and finish
ed with daggers.

A picture hat of the Gainsborough 
style is to he seen in black and white. 
It* is of a billowy crown of fine pleated 
white tulle and large rosettes of black 
ribbon with a jet buckle and soft droop- 
ing plume,

tailored liât of brown straw with high 
crown, with the brim rolled in front. 
It is finished with a maribou plume in 
Copenhagen shades with touches of 
brown velvet.

Besides these mentioned, there are 
hundreds of others of equal daintiness. 
Stanley Mills & Co. claim they'have the 
largest showing of trimmed and ready- 
to-wear hats in this city, and a visit to 
the millinery will repay.

From the millinery department one 
naturally turns to the dress department.

iTAifTETCfN EVENING .'tMES THURSDAY. MARCH It x90R
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city but with a greatly increased invest
ment and corresponding risk of lose.

We propose that for tine amt -the two 
following years there shall be no per
centages on the increase, and "that 4 per 
cent, shall lie paid on the increases 
thereafter.

This will be an inducement to the 
Company to make improvements quick
ly, even «hiring the present financial, de
pression. in order to hasten us rapidly 
as possible an increase of traffic.

Should it be contended that these 
terms are too favorable anti might, in 
the case of great increase of population 
give the Company too much, we are pre
pared to limit the revenue to he deriv
ed by the Company over and above all 
fixed charges and operating expenses to 
six per cent, per annum on the Com
pany's stock during the franchise period, 
and to expend any surplus net. profits in 
improvements of the road bed, rolling

I™

where the latest in gowns of all descrip- i Btocfc ami equipment and extensions, 
lions is to he found. The suits for this I qq,e Company will agree to consult 
year are all man-tailored, which seems from time to time with the city regard- 
to stand for a higher grade of workman- | jng, „ue£ needed future extensions and 
=hir, than nthoro The hiitterflv and i decide on 'iiutually satisfactory plana ofship than others. The butterfly and 
cutaway styles will lie the leading fea
tures for this season. In this depart
ment can be seen the charm of exclusive
ness. together with a grand range oil 
choice. The new spring costumes seem 
to import an air of daintiness that is 
characteristic of man-tailored garments. 
Suits are to be found in all shades, but 
the chief colors will lie Copenhagen blue, 
navy, all shades of brown, in striped 
Panama and plain broadcloth, trimmed 
with braid. The skirts will have the 
new circular flare, which is gaining favor 
among the ladies.

In the separate skirts, the tan broad
cloth and voile still hold their suprem
acy. but all the pleated styles are good. 
J>iik band trimmings are being used to 
a great extent in the trimming of separ
ate skirts. The separate coats are most
ly in striped fawn coverts. The two- 
button cutaway leads the separate coat. 
There are other styles in tight and semi
fitting coats that will appeal to every
one interested in the separate coat.

The Merry Widow waist is the note of 
fashion for"this spring, and it is truly 
a dainty creation. It is the very latest, 
and there is no reason why the ladies 
should not go after this charming 
tion hot foot.

The wash dresses are of fancy muslin 
in dots and stripes and plain white and 
stripes. Pretty shades of linen daintily 
trimmed with lace. There is a large 
assortment of evening-waists elaborately 
trimmed with allover lace, crepe de chine 
and point d'esprit.

In the children's department there is 
the largest and most comprehensive 
showing of children’s wear the firm has 
ever shown. In this department is to he 
found everything that a child can pos
sible need in the way of dress.

'Hie Stanley Mills' store of course 
specializes in the Empress shoe for. wo
men. and is showing a most complete 
range of stvles for the season in black 
and tan. high and low. and pump shoes. 
The Oxfords are in the new golden tan 
shades.

The art needlework department is 
worthv of mention- It is showing some 
of the latest Watlaeliiftii embroidery. 
One piece is on drab linen, with Copen- 
lmgeji blue and hgown. with a heavy 
brOwn silk centre. This department also 
hae the latest cushion tops from New 
York, in many different varieties.

In neckwear the Merry Widow bows 
have captured the fancy of the ladies, 
and are in great demand. There are linen 
collars of all varieties, together with the 
dainty butterfly collar, which is always 
in demand.

The newest tiling ill dress goods is the 
Cheveron stripes., the chiffon Amazon 
silk striped voile, silk striped Tussor 
border voile and the Tuftpor stripes. Tli'

extensions, and if unable to agree, will 
leave the decision to the Ontario Hall
way & Municipal Board.

The company will afford the city or 
city auditors full acce$*s to the com
pany's books, and as to cost ol power, 
wages of operatives, cost of administra
tion and salaries will either satisfy the 
city or submit to the rulings from time 
to time of the Provincial Board.

The foregoing proposal means the 
moderate return of six per cent, per 
annum as the maximum revenue realiz
able on the company's stock investment.

It means a highest grade railway as 
quickly as possible; it means a car 
building industry' in this city; it means 
extension», not only as contemplated 
just now, but as required in the future, 
if the basis is ns liberal as the city's 
representatives claim it is.

It means if the revenues become as 
abundant as claimed, thoroughly up-to- 
date cars and appointments generally,

It means while the city ie realizing a 
handsome revenue for the use of streets, 
which will continue t<* be otherwise 

t used by the public generally, cheap, 
rea" rapid and comfortable transportation. 

It means employment of labor during 
the present depressed industrial condi-

It means that the more the city grows 
and the gross revenue increases, the 
more money the city will get and the 
higher will he the quality of the service 
and the more promptly extensions will 
be made, while the company is limited 
to its six j»er cent, dividend on its $205,- 
000 of stock.

The foregoing is subject to definite 
understanding as to other matters 
which have been discussed, such as im
mediate extensions, mileage, repairs, as
sessment, etc.”

The aldermen considered that the of
fer looked too much like a speculation. 
Strong exception is taken to the propo
sition to give the company 6 per cent, 
over expenses on the company's stock 
during tfc* balance of the contract and 
expend the surplus improving the road 
and building extensions. The aldermen 
say that this would practically mean 
that-the city would die spending money 
On something that it would have <*o pay 
more for the more it was improved, if 
it should consider taking over the road 
at the en«l of Hh* franchise period.

Mayor Stewart declared to-day that 
he was still convinced that the only pro
per way to deal with the Street Railway 
Company, if the city want# to help it 
build a new system and extensions, is 
to give it a stated amount. The com
pany's new offer, he admits, looks pretty 
attractive on the face of it. “But there
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department is noted for its latest styles lQO much speculation about it,” he 
..I added. “1 still take the stand that if

we do anything we should give the com
pany a stateil amount, and then we 
will* know exactly where we stand. I ii- 
«1er u proposition of the kind made we 
could not tell where we might land.”

and it presents a pleasing appearance.
There are many other numerous sights 

to be seen in this big store to occupy 
miladi's attention, and she will he the 
wise one who gets on the scene early, 
and takes time to admire everything that 

There is to be seen a difrihiug French is to be seen.—

HUMMEL RELEASED.
New York Lawyer Gets Out of 

Peiitentary To-day.

N.W York, Maro'n 19.—Abraham S.

SISTER ANNIE AND CHOPIN.

The Black Key Stody and What 
Was Wrong With It.

When sister Annie plays the Brick Key 
Study the family may exprew wonder

Hiumnel. the lawyer who was sentenced j why she does not give it the whirling 
to serve a year in the penitentiary for
conspiracy in the Dcdige-Mor.se divorce 
oas?. was releas’d from priervn to-day. 
Hi* term was reduced to ten month* hv 
the allowance* of good behavior. Hum- 
rof’j'i had been notified that he could 
leave the island on the workhouse boat 
at 7 o'clock thi* morning, but he chose 
to wait until the regular boat would 
make a special trip across the river for

Dreesed in dark clothes, of the latest 
style, which he had ordered in embieipa
tinai of hie release. Humm/.l entered the 
boat in the company of las nephew, 
Abraham H. Knffenbnrg. Arriving at 
the pier of the New York shore, they 
made a quick <lw.*h to a waiting automo
bile, ami were whirled away before any 
one could put a question to Hummel. It 
ia said that arrangement» have been 
made by Hummel's friends for him to 
sail for Europe within a few day4. His 
health has been very poor flince he has 
been in tlm penitentiary. and it is in 
the hope that it may be reetoml that 
the proposed European trip is to l>e un
dertaken.

The Mwym anyvhe i» satisfied that 
the proposition made mean» a difference 
of half «I million dollars in favor of the 
company. This, he thinks, would build 
the new road l>ed and extension* and 
pay for new cars. “And then at the 
«mil of five years we might be exactly 
in the same position as to-day. They 
are willing to leave the matter of exten
sion* to the Railway Board then, hut 
why should we pay half a million dol
lars when we can appeal to the Railway 
Board right now?”

. , , . , . , „ , , Referring to the company’s offer to
abandon which -l«>6Pt Hofmann gives it. 1 ^ ^ie vpy Rt- any time inspect its books 

u“ : o:-A— ' the Mayor said that without making any
insinuations it would be a case of the

The reason is plain. Sister Annie has 
not been studying long enough to have 
fingers as strong ns steel and as quick 
as lightning.. She know* how the study 
should be played, but it may be ten 
years hence before she is able to even 
approximato to Hofmann's performance.

city simply taking the company's word 
for it. What he terms “the most dam
aging part of the offer" is the company’* 
suggestion that it he allowed G per cent, 
on the stock, above expenses, and that 
the surplus be spent in fixing up the1„ other word,. ,b. he, amulc.1 m.ight j «Vthi, mLn.th.t
the city would be paying for extensions 
and equipment, and. when the contract 
expires, if it wants to take the road 
over, it would practically have to pur
chase what it had already paid for. The 
Mayor ie of lh«* opinion that nothing 
will come of the negotiations at pres
ent, because he thinks the company can
not find the funds just now to finance 
Live scheme.

and appreciation, but her mechanical 
equipment is not adequate to her re
quirements. What, is a mechanical equip, 
nient? It is mendr the means to an 
artistic end. There is nothing artistic 
in piano technique. Yet there are many 
artists who are debarred from music be
cause they have ho technique. If some 
goo«l angel could grant them that tech
nique they would he full grown, poetic 
artist. A good angel has «lone so. The 
Angel us is a piano-player operated on 
the pneumatic principle. But it is not 
like other players. It is so devised that 
the operator can bring out the melody 
of any composition as definitely as any 
great artist, the accompaniment remain
ing unobtrusive. Instant rilard or ac
celerando are possible, the touch can be 
strong and virile or soft and «lelicate, 
indeed everything that the fingers of a 

.virtuosi .‘in do the Angelus can do. 
j Thi» marvelous player, unquestionablyASSOCIATION FORMED.

~~T~ . A. - ! one «if the best on the market, as it was
Ontario Hospital Association Organ- tjie fjrs^ has been secureil by Messrs.

ized by Hospital Delegates.
Toronto, March 19. At the conclu

sion of the reception of the deputation 
of hospital authorities by Hon. Mr. 
Whitney, the representatives held a 
meeting, at which the Ontario Hospital 
Association was formed, with Mr. .1. A. 
Hutcheson. K. (*.. of BrockviHe. as see

the Ministers were appointed a comm 
tee to appoint officer» for the associa
tion. Rev. Dr. McLeod, Barrie; G. Y 
Cliown, Kingston; W. C. Bundle, Toron
to; Father Ijibel, Sudbury; I)r. F. 

Guest, St. Thopias; Wm. Martin, North 
Bay. were chosen as the Executive Com
mittee. It was decided that individual 
members of the aseociation should use

Gourlay. Winter A Leeming and can lie 
purchased us an interior part of their 
magnificent Canadian piano, the Gour- 
lav. There is no finer piano in thi* 
country, and there is no finer player 
than the Angelus in any country. The 
Gourlav-Angelus is no larger than any 
ordinary Gourlav piano, nor can the 

Th. delegate, who ,ddre,„d P"-'-"" of the me.-li.ni.ai of the player 
* - - -t. he seen until the time comes to use it.

It. must bo seen to he appreciated. Sev
eral instruments are now in the Hamil
ton warerooma. GO King street west.

Smith, a member of a prominent Phila 
. , , . , , . delphia familv and a talented musician

their influence with their local members , wnil poser, died in a hospital to day
» l., 1 noi.lnt urn in nrilnr I a lirmir - . 1 ... ...

SHOCK KILLED HIM
Philadelphia, March 29.—S. Decatur

of the Legislature in or«ler to bring 
pressure to bear <m the Government, in 
regard to the obtaining of increased 
grant» to hospitals. A special deputa
tion from New Ontario afterwards wait
ed on the Hon. Frank Cochrane, and 
urged claims of the hospitals in, that 
district.

from shock received through being run 
down by * carriage on Feb. 19. Mr. 
Smith was widely known in musical ami 
social circles, and was a descendant «if 
Admiral Decatur. He was 87 years old.

The thief doth fear each bush 
cer.—Shakespeara
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Spring
Opening Days

Continued

Our most successful Opening of Spring Millinery held to
day will be continued during the remaining days of this week.

Another distinct triumph—A conclusive de
monstration of this store’s supremacy in the milli
nery world.

Our immense assemblage of Trimmed and 
Tailored Hats has completely outrivalled any 
previous display ever made in this store.

Not only have we shown the largest variety of 
Trimmed Hats, but we have shown hats that are 
distinctly wearable—yet following out in the closest 
detail the most authentic fashion features of the 
present, season, in shape, coloring and trimming.

Our Display of Women’s Garments
tûmes, Coats and Skirts, showing the most exclusive models, are the leading features of our exhibi
tion. The styles represented are of a very high order and the values throughout are well 
worth studying.

Our preliminary showing will continue lo-morrow and the following days of this week. DO NOT MISS IT.

Stanley Mils & Co., Limited Stanley Mills Si Co,. Limited

FRUIT INSTITUTE.
Succeufnl Meetiigi Held at Simcoe 

Thi. Week.

FLIM-FLAM ACT AGAIN.

the asioeintion. or about 3 per cent., and j A\7C| Q FOR 
vet thev shipped about one-third of 1 he | MAT LLu 1 V/1X

THE VISITORS.

The Fruit Institute meeting at Sim
coe opened on Tuesday morning with a 
thoughtful ad-tree» on the “Management 
end Cure cf a Bearing -Orchard.” The 
orchard rhoukl he,well VuftivntihI ufi to 
the beginning of July; wti«o>«aAx>ver crop 
of some oort ehotild bo^aoWn. Hairy 
vetch. lucerne, red ofqnfe^cM clover 
are good crop» fut -tiv'#, purpo.~e. T'hiÿ 
orchard roust W* ‘thoroughly pruned ev
ery year. If the tree» ru» too much to 
wood, a severe summer printing will 
tend to throw them- into frurt/fulnosH,
.Spraying miwt ailcvo be caret inly attend
ed to. but he baldly needed to say this 
at Simcoe. He recommended them to 
grow thy summer varieties of apples 
here, and early fall apples, but lie also 
mi id that they had been very successful 
in growing the beet winter varieties.

In the afternoon Mr. .lames E. .John
son. Simcoe. gave an address on "Suc- 
v.e-<o With Strawberries. " Mr. J aim's 
Symington, of Simcoe, whb in the chair 
and there was n eplem<lid attendance.
Prepare the #ul well fo-r the crop. Give 
u heavy application of manure, then put 
into T-nm, man-iire «gain in-tbe fa-H or 
winter end plough in the spring. Work 
ground up fine, roH and mark out both, 
ways. Plant 3»/„ x 2*/a feet. Select good, 
et long plants, set with » > paxle at an 
angle an l prime well down. ( hilt i va te at 
least, once a week. Keep all blossoms 
off. Oxrt runner* off till July 1st. Let 
two row» of perfect bknwome alternate 
with two row* of imperfect blossoms.
He then mentioned what varieties «lid
weU «* «unco», it t«k« tbiw yrai» to pjje Opening Display of Spring
te*»t- a berry properly. He ha* hi* rows re r j re
14 irmbea wide, fipray before and after 
picking with Bordeaux mixture. Pull 
out a-11 weed* in the spring. He has a 
picker at each able of the row» and use» 
the ticket system. For retail store*, 
grade -the berries, but hik are so grown 
as to need no grading, and he usually 
sell» to the canning fadtorr. A« soon 
as picking i# over he mows over the 
patch and then set* the straw all up 
ard set» fire to it. After that he har
row» and cultivates it • thoroughly, • and 
take* a cr<in off the second yea t «piitê 
as good a» the first.

Mr. Peart, of Jordan Haib.ir. then 
apoke on “Pruning and Grafting.” Any 
man can be taught to graft, but tberp is 
a great difference between an experienc
ed roan and a tree butcher. T«igrtjjA,k- 
ing a large grown orchard is ««Iran 
remedy for imperfect poMcuiaatjiyi,, j dial invitation, is extended to all who 
There ace two method», «‘left an«L whip, i are interested. They will see many 
And one can also-bud. (’«left is the 
moneet eyotem. It w suitable fox kraes «fuit 
six year» old ami over. Whip grafting 
i» u«*d on younger tree*. Select the 
k«4i>ius from good Leading .tree*. l'>e 
-two scitiae to each graft. Do not graft 
largo kinds, but those from 1>4 to 2 
inches in diameter. It take» three years 
to oiwiipleteiy work over a large tree, a 
amaUte-r tree two years. aikI h little tree

total amount shipped out of the conn- j 
try, and of Letter quaJiity. There are 
great advantage* in co-o-perntion. In | 
buying material ami in selling the fruit, 
s-iinum r and fall apple* wcer picked and 
sold at good price» that were never 
handled at all before. They were able 
to d-'.-po*.* of their eeilv winter first at 
the .proper season. They got uniformity 
•in their fact* <ui*l business method* in 
marketing. They pahl their manager 20 
cents per barrel.

Mr. Wall.ie;-. of BurgessvilUe Associa
tion, said they had organize*! t-w'o years 
ago, with a membership of 14. In 190*1 
they Lad so4*l their pack to Mr. She’d, 
and their net returns were $1.75 per bar
rel; thi» year they had .«.hipped to Eng
land on i-am’T.ri'-ion, and their net re
turn* were $2.05 per barrel. They em
ployed girls to <lo the sorting. Their as
similation was increasing in numbers. 
Each member must spray his tree four 
times a year.

Mr. I. X. Crowe, of the 0. A. (*., then 
took up “.Judging vf Fruits.” He was 
going to give the Simcoe |ier>ple some 
pointers, so a* to enable them to-take 
all the prize* at the Toronto show, in
stead <«f most of them, merely. He ex
plained the seo-re- caril system of judg
ing. in which the following values are 
given. Form 15. color 15. size 1<>, qual
ity 20. freedom from blemishes 20. uni
formity 20. In the |vast judges have at
tached too much importance to size, but 
~Hrry «tr get ting -ewey from thnt—now. 
Winter apples should, not be put in at 
early fail sho-ws. He attached great im
portance to uniformity. Mr. Crowe then 
gave some practical demonstrations in 
judging.

AT MRS. HINMAN’S.

LARGE PARTY OF FORESTERS 
WENT TO TORONTO.

Courts Pride of Ontario and Maple 
Leaf the Guests of Cosmopolitan 
and Hope of Canada.

Seventy-five members of Court» Pride 
of Ontario and Maple Leaf, Ancient Or
der of Foresters, both of this city, were 
the guests of Courts Cosmopolitan and 
Hope of Cana«la, Toronto, at a supper 
held in St. George's Hall last- night. The 
visitors were welcomed by Aid. J. W. 
Bejigough ami the officers of the local 
lodges. Mr. W. Yale, P. H. C. R-, pre
sided, anil those on the platform were 
Messrs. W. Richards. II. C. R.. Iximlon ; 
J. Young, H. S. C. 1L, Hamilton; H. C. 
Wilson. 11. C. T., Toronto; Dr. Ivevi Se
cond, H. C. M. K.. Brantford; H. Cowan, 
I). C. R,, Hamilton: W. R. Woodstock, 
1). C. R., Toronto, and William Banks, 
editor «of the Ancient Forester. The 
Chief Rangers of the visiting lodges 
were each presented with gavels, the 
presentations lieing made by Mr. \Y. R. 
\Yoo«latock on behalf of the local lodges. 
Mr. John Young. High Sub-Chief Ranger, 
received the gave! on behalf of Court 
Maple Ivesif. and Mr. Archie Martin. V. 
C. R., on behalf of Court Pride of Ou

tlie cheques sliouhl be produced by Mr. 
Burrows, who was present.

Mr. Bristol and Sir. Ames insisted 
upon the letlger being produced.

Mr. Barker and Mr. Reid took the 
same view.

Mr. Finnic produced a cheque for $5,- 
000. which was issued on March 7th, 
1903.

Mr. Bristol said this cheque did net 
refer to the ones he wanted.

Mr. MacDonald sai«l that it was on 
the same date and the h’dger would n«it 
show wliat any of the cheques were for.

The chairman object»-»! to going into 
the private accounts of Mr. Burrows 
at that stage. Wliat they should do was 
to get the cheques first.

Dr. Reid challenged this ruling, which 
was sustained by a vote of "23 for the 
chair to Hi against.

A. K. Maclean moved that Turriff and 
Mis* Monro, the clerk in the Interior 
Department, who was in the same of
fice a* Mr. Turriff, he summoned for 
Wednesday next, which was carried.

AITKIN-ALLEN NUPTIALS.^
A very pretty wedding took place at 

the home of the bride's father. Burling
ton, on Tuesday aftemoon at 2 o'clock, 
when Miss Florence J., eldest daughter 
of Mr. George Allen, was united in mar
riage t«> Mr. John J. Aitkin, of Swift 
Current. Sask. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. C. !.. Mclrtire, |»a*tor of 
the Methodist Church, in the presence 
of immediate relative» of contracting 
parties. Hie bride cnTered The drawing 
room «m the arm «if lier father, to the 
strain* of Mendelssohn's “Wedding 
March." played by Miss Margaret Al
len. sister of the bride. Miss Mabel Allen 
acte»! a* bri«le*mai«l. and Mr. XV. XL 
Scott. <»f Victoria University, Toronto, 
as best man. The bride was becomingly 

MANAGER FINNIE BEFORE PUBLIC ■ “V'"'* _sllk. <™P»-de-pop!in, wiiii

LUMBER BERTHS.
ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

Millicery.

Large numbers of Hamilton ladies who 
love something authoritative and pretty 
in raililnery visited Mrs. Hinman's par
lors to-day for the spring and summer 
opening. They were all delighted. Mrs. 
Hinman’s display embraces all the latest 
styles in Paris and American |>attem 
hats, selected with great care to meet 
the tastes of Hamilton ladies. Sh<‘ has

j trimmings <»f silk applique, and carried 
| a shower bouquet of white roses and

---------  j valley lilies. The bridesmaid looked very
Investigations Into Burrow’s Banking ! dainty in a gown of whit» point d'esprit, 

~ „„ . n- with trimmings of Cl any lace, and car-Transactions Enquiry ss to His _____... .... - - . _____________
Chequea-^The Unsuccessful Hunt for 
Scandal Goes On.

way at her cosy parlors, 4 John street 
north, upstair*. The opening will l>e 

a j «-or.tinned all this week, and a verv car

ried a bouquet of shdl pink carnations.
Mrs. Aitkin will be at home at Swift 

Current. Sask., after April 5.

Ottawa. March 19.—(Special).— 1>. M. LIEN VACATED.

Finnic, local manager of the Bank of Judge Monck heard the mechanic's 
Ottaxka, was examined to-dav at the i ^je.n of J. Hall vs. S. S. Forhea
n ... . ... . * .this morning m chambers. The plain-Pubhc Account. Iomette.. ,,, refer..,,,-, j ,i{| ,.|aimed $l37. t!l„ balance with ex- 
to timber bertha and v.ilH'e.sioil-i. Being tra5 a ,.„nlra,.t to build a bouse 
exam,,led by Mr. Bnstul he am.I thnt in | Kairholt Road The defendant 
December, l.NL, Mr. 1. A. Burrows «le | counter-claimed for breach of contract.

Honor found that the counter
claim equalled the claim of the plain- 

, tiff, and ordered that the lien be va- 
an.l the other was for$144WO. They Kated. J R. Marshall for the 
were what i, railed manager's cheques j ,,|am,iff and K F. Lazier for the de

als,. a \ery Ini-ge and beautiful stock of j jioaited ill his bank sufficient money to I 11 
trimmings „l every description for the the credit of the Depuis Minister „f the ! Hum 
new season, displayed in an artistic Interior. \jne cheque «'as for $1 ,,,(

Montreal Man Arrested at BrockviHe 
Charged With Offence.

' Brockvitte, March 18.—The police have 
iii custody a man giving the name of 
ThoiXMH Sheridan, who it is maid alleged 
fEuiHfiUumuod J. B. Arm U, «n Keuitim 
Corner»’ fanner, who visited BrockviHe 
yewteeday. Meeting Arnold at the sta
tion Sheridan, it i» «ûd. asked Um for 
a *10 biH in exchange foe- =4i.all ones.
After handing Arnokl $5 he m«d« tlie
paetenoe tiat « friend had the balance — ------- ..
o-f tlie change, and stipping to another j ypraj-. He 4nul kept his orchard in *«id 
•]H)iti«in «;f the depot, il'ieotupeai'edL ; roi^t of -the time, and had very fine np- 

Thi* nftm.-m. in eompany with three g plw of high order. He ap^>lie*l wood 
compa-reiooe. tiieiidian was arrerteti, an«l as'Le», ab.xit «>ne Vushel per tree, and 
awl arc l>/:ug held for i.irial. When ' kept sheep in hi* orchard. He had — 
pearc'Vx-l Sheridin. I:ad sexenrl jieir» <K ; dh«t result» from spraying 
new g>>ve* in h*.# por'*.—-ion. He s«\'S

one year.
Mr. Clw,lions, of .Siuicoe, spoke briefly. 

He was t-lm Brat man t<> spray in Nor
folk County, about 14 year» ago. llis 
UMighibors th.ought luui, crazy ; now they 
would think him crazy if he di«l not

things that are not only beautiful but 
exclusive..

IRISH FLAG.

Captain Floated Ensign Over the 
Stars and Siripes.

Galveston, Texas, March 17.—When 
Captain Moore, of the British steamship

Montreal i* hi* hom**. ai.-l th>a»t he is an 
old Shstnroek lacrosse player.

Divorce for Toronto Women.
Ottawa, March 18.—In the Senate 

to-day, Senator Kirchoffer, chairman 
of the* Divorce Committee, presented 
a report from that committee recom
mending «livorce for Edith May Gil
more. of Toronto, from Alfred Robert 
William Gilmore. The amendment of 
Senator Reique to the Railway Coni- 
.mittee's report on the Lancaster bill 
was discussed at some length, and the 
debate adjourned.

lie sprayv& 
three time» in the season and u-etl half 
a pound of Parie green and a quarter 
of a pound of white arsenic t.-> the Imr- 
reL He tdiougikt that apple» ripened 
a g«xxl deal eerier in sod.

Ou Wednesday morning Mr. K'-ias 
Boughner, of Simcoe, gave am ate iur.it 
of "Hie ReeuRfl of Co-o|>eration in Fi .lit 
Growing in the tVyunty of Norfolk.” The 
co-n;>eTative movemeirt Vegan in 1904. 
but. they <t:d not get «town to business

Hoxvfheatl. of Belfast,'Ireland, here for 
cargo, drpsseil ship Vo-«lny in honor of 
St. Patrick, he put the gr«-en emblem 
above the Stars and Stripe*.

Thi* violation of the United States 
law "that requires the United States en
sign always to be at the top when <lis- 
pluyetl in a United State* jMirt. was 
promptly «*alle«l to the commander’s at
tentant Ly a Government inspector, hut 
lie bluffly refused to comply with the

Not until lie received a formal demand 
from the United States collector <»f cus
toms of thi* port, accompanied by a 
threat to call a gunboat into service un
less the order of the flag* was reversed, 
iliii the Irish skipper yield, and then only 
to haul down the American flag and 
leave tlie green one up.

Keep This Truth in Mind.
(Hamilton Spectator.)

..." .i i,,— 1 To the man who c&n view -the a«lmi nf>t ra -till 1908.-In that year they had li mein- j «fgn" of the country's affairs with a mind 
Her* enro-'-'-'d. new «-prayers were nsed^j ffàicd from any "roMtleal bias, there ran 
*,nd 90 acre# of land sprayed.

and that is why he had them. In Jan
uary, 1906, sufficient money was a!*o 
in their bank to the credit «if Mr. Bur
row and for two cheques, one for $5.- 
000, ami tlie other for $6,000. also made 
to the credit of the Deputy Minister 
of the Interior. These were also man
ager's cheques and that xva* why he ha«i 
them. Burrow had considerable deal
ings with the Inink. hut im business was 
done for the Imperial l*ulp Company.

In reply to Macdonald (Pictouj, Fin
nic saiil that Burrows ha«I fur a long 
time Ik-«*n <l«>ing bUsines* with their ag
encies in the west, hut he did not keep 
a regular account with the Ottawa 
Bank. Burrows placed sufficient money 
in their bank to meet the cheques.

Mr. Bristol asked a* to whether, the 
che«|ues were ma«le out on the same 
«lay, and Mr. Finnic replied that they 
were a* he mad? them <mt.

Mr. Bristol proceeded to ask the wit- ! 
ness wliat the cheques were made out in j 
Burrows’ own name for. and Mr. Finnic , 
replied that all the-e cheques went to 
Mr. Burrows.

Mr. MacDonald (Pictou). said that : 
Mr. Burrows could be «ailed an«l made i 
produce the cheques.

Mr. Bristol wanted the t»ank leger ; 
produced t<» show how the items stood |

I there. He took five «Hfferent amount* ; 
: f«ir *3.<WKI. $50(1, $4.<KH). $5.000 and $«î. 
j 000 paid on March 7. 1903, ar.d said that !
as the reconi showed these cheques : 

! were made out on that date. He want- 1

fendant.

CONGO TREATY.
Brussels. March 19.—The commission 

of the Chamber of Deputies yesterday 
adopted the Congo annexation treaty on 
it* first reading. While this vote is 
«uily provisional, no doubt is felt that 

• the treaty will Le again a doute. I on the 
: second reading, which marks a new phase 
, the question.

Thev snlvf i m»th]nV'aisrrnlag "in the announcement that | e«l the bank V iger pr«»duced to see the |
A WI H-.i-ro'» nt * net mep of $1 V, i,« i re^eriues are likely to «iecreese at " I order in which tin v were made out.mire.* nt a Jiei rvicp $!..>•» Jiyr : wi1M, tho ,.in,e -^ndir'on-is common in all •
•F'MTfl. In 1907 tfcey had 5* — —-»—î^ > "• *
300. acres were j

, rear* old derate no mum en —.........................- —* .- mcir.byv?. ' VmKrlf*. The burine» man knows that
" , , 1______ __________ ; 300.acres were sprayed, aasi about 10^00 L«*r|b<1, nf. dwresslnn wtth ined

)tt»h an effi | The man who buys trouble doesn't j barrels were shipped. There are 22.1000 ; the ruleUboiL"goodV ‘
»’•.-, | kick-if be doesn't get his money's worth, f wew in Norfolk, of which 6^>00 are 1

Mr. Mac-ibinald < Pirtou). said that | 
the ledger would not show what the>e ; 

" njgbt foliows «lay. amounts were for and therefore he oh- j ,004 .1U, nstloa, u tQ ^ q„„t,on -nd thlt I

50 Fathoms Deep
WAY down on the bottom 

of the sea under three 
hundred ità of water is the 
favorite home vi the codfish.. 
The ice-co'd water of Norway 
and the North Atlantic is his 
joy. He has the power to grew 
fat under severe surroundings. 
The same natural power is in

Scott’s Emulsion
el Cod Liver Oi. Na fairr her- 
•df pot it «hot. This pewtr 
prod-ices new flesh and nt*
Hfe in those who mOcr from 
wedmg diseases.
ABDnui*.; so.. —<nee.
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WILL BUY DIRECT.
FUEL COMMITTEE REFUSED TO 

CALL FOR TENDERS.

There Was a Wnrm Debate Before 
Matter Was Settled—Dealers Were 
Invited to Attend But Did Not 
Appear.

The Fuel Committee yesterday after
noon decided to continue the old ar
rangement of buying coal direct from 
the mines, although Aid. Farrar made a 
big fight to get the aldermen to delay 
the order until the local dealers were 
given a chance to tender. Mayor Stew
art and several of the aldermen said 
they had been spoken to by some of the 
coal dealers during the day, and advised 
them if they hud anything to say to 
appear at the meeting

“Why are they not here!” asked the 
Mayor. "It is because they have noth
ing to argue." He recited the history 
of the coal combine, the trouble the city 
had at the time and predicted that if 
the city broke its connection now of 
buying the coal direct tliat as soon as 
the civic fuel department was out of bus- 
mess the price would go up again.

Aid. Farrar argued that there were 
several large coal dealers in the city 
now, that they were all big taxpayers, 
and should in justice be given a chance 
to tender. He declared that coal dealers 
in Hamilton were prepared to handle 
coal at a profit of five cents a ton, and 
that they hail sold it cheaper here la-st 
year than the city lxmght it right at 
the mines.

Mayor Stewart challenged this state
ment. He said there was only one other 
firm in the city that could sell Reynolds- 
ville coal, and it admitted that this coal 
could not he bought cheaper than the 
eity was getting it. Both he and the 
secretary of the Fuel Committee declar
ed that.the coal which was sold cheaper 
was of a much inferior quality. The 
Mayor wanted to know why it was that 
the Separate School Board wanted to 
purchase its coal from the city this year 
if the dealers’ prices were so low.

Some of the aldermen took objection 
to Inspector Morgan selling coal to other 
people. They thought his duties should 
be confined to inspecting the city’s coal. 
The Mayor said he would agree to this.

“There are only two coal dealers in

the city who want the dealers to ten
der, Freeman and Peregrine,” said the 
Mayor. "I know that, because I haye 
been talking to the others.”

Aid. McLaren said he objected to the 
local dealers being asked to tender be
cause they were not given an opportuni
ty to appear at the meeting, and had 
not done so. Seconded by the Mayor, he 
moved that the city place its order for 
hard coal on the same terms as last 
year. $3 at the mines.

Aid. Farrar, seconded by Aid. Crcrar, 
moved in amendment that the order be 
not placed until the local dealers had 
au opportunity of tendering. They found 
no supporters* for their amendment, and 
the motion carried, the Mayor, Aid. Mc
Laren and Clark voting for it.

FIX UP DOCK.
Harbor lmprovemeets Discussed by 

Committee.

The Harbor committee yesterday af- j 
ternoon decided to make an effort to j 
get the government contractors to use j 
a clam dredge for the work outside the 
revetment wall this year. There is a lot j 
of dredging to lx* done there to get a j 
depth of eighteen feet and the commit- ! 
tee wants the sand thrown behind the | 
wall to hurry the work of filling in that | 
big space.

if the Council has any money to spare 
this vear some of it will be spent fix
ing up the city dock. The Mayor agreed 
to this at the time of the alderiimuiv 
caucus over the estimates. Some of the 
evib work at the dock has fallen_axvay 
and Aid. Jutten says it would take 
nearly $2.000 to put it in good shape.

T. Beatty was re-appointed caretaker 
of the swimming baths.

The committee agreed to put a life 
buoy near the Victoria Yacht Club.

1 Jùst Look for Yourself]
THEN MAKE YOUR CHOICE

Organs and Pianos at 50c Per Week

Bell Organ Bell Organ Karn Organ
6 Stops 6 Stops 8 Stops

Walnut Case In Fine Condition Beautiful Tone

- $10.00 $12.50 $15.00
60 CENTS PER WEEK. 60 CENTS PER WEEK. 60 CENTS PER WEEK.

A NICE STOOL WITH EVERY INSTRUMENT

Thomas Organ
8 Stops

Worth Double What We 
Ask

$20.00
60 CENTS PER WEEK.

Estcy Organ
A Very fine Instrument 

at $20.00

60 CENTS PER WEEK.

Dominion Organ
9 Stops 

A Beauty

$25.00
60 CENTS PER WEEK.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED EOR EIVE YEARS

The Intelligent Housekeeper

Will note these facts: Gerrie's Perfec
tion baking powder is the strongest, 
purest and highest grade baking powder 
sold in Canada. It is prepared from 
chemically pure cream tartar and soda. 
Over 3,000 Hamilton housekeepers can 
testify that the lightest, finest flavored, 
sweetest and moat wholesome food is 
made with its use. Price 30c per lh.. at 
Gerrie’s drug store, 32 James street 
north.

Upright Pianos
Small Size at

$25 and $35
60 CENTS PER WEEK.

Chickening Square
Rosewood Case

$40.00
SO CENTS PER WEEK.

Thomas Piano
Beautiful Case and a 

Very fine Tone

$75.00
76 CENTS PER WEEK.

leading Scottish music house, Paterson 
A Sons, 27 George sfcrce, Edinburgh, are 
•‘Exister Eve,” a very pretty sacred song; 
“An Andalusian Maid.” a song by Oxen- 
ford, and an irresistable comic song by 
“Her Namsel,” entitled “Ta Clerk in ta 
Offish," which is the season's succeas. 
It begins:
“Noo, Rosie, she’ll b» prood, aye, an* 

Rosie she’ll be praw,
She’ll be whiter than the roses an’ red

der than the snaw;
For the praw lads come an’ tookit her

.She’s a praw lad. a clerk in an offish* 
Patersons send out some of their songs 

with tonic sol-fa notation in addition to 
the staff music, which makes them high
ly popular where tonic sol-fa has un
locked the realm of melody to militons. 

Praise for a Canadian.

The aboye bargains are only a small portion of the many bargains we 
are offering. Any instrument will be taken back in exchange and full 
value allowed any time within 2 years.

One of t ne best exhibitions of black 
art seen here for years, since the days 
of Hermann, was given at the Grand 
last evening by Prof. Hurd, a southern 
magician. Hurd has enjoyed an enviable 
reputation throughout the United States 
for many years, but this was his first 
appearance in Hamilton and he made 
many admirers. He had a large box of 
tricks, and he amused and mystified the 
audience for two hours. He introduced
a number of new triek», as well as doing '[l,eard in Hamilton with th- greatest 

i ,, , __ i satisfaction : The man of the hour mus-many old ones m a elever manner. One , io,m. ,, K(ixvard .|ohn80n. the voung
of the best mysteries that he presented I tenor who is tasting the sweets of bril- 
was the Mohammed hand, which was } liant success, and in a way that not 
placed on a piece of plate glass suspend- ! OM? 8i™8eLin *.thoV*?nd °.fli*ht °P*T* 
ed by four cords. The hand answered 
questions put to it by the audience by 
a code of tape. Mr. Hurd performed 
many of his marvelous tricks while in 
the audience: he did not work on the

The Chicago Concert-Goer has this to 
! say of a Guelph singer, who has been

Heintzman & Co. 71 King Street East, 
Hamilton

I'i ;

iib

Ù

.

New Laid Eggs
Per Dozen 24c

Just 1,300 dozen of them, and there is not, cannot be. any question about 
the quality of these Eggs, because they have all been gathered within the week. 
They are strictly new laid, and we think as nice a lot of Eggs as ever went 
through our hands, and the price per dozen is 24c.

Butter
Choice Fresh Creamery Butter, per pound 33c. 

not know how much we will have, maybe a whole lotj 
hut the price will be 29c per pound.

Dairy Butter—we do 
mavbe only a little;

Oranges Special
Navel Oranges are steadily going up in price, and still we sell large Navels 

40c per dozen, worth tiOe. Txirge Navels 26c per dozen, worth 40c. Mexi
cans 20c per dozen, worth 30c. Small Navels 1 2c dozen. Florida Russets 7c.

dozen 26c. The Navels anil Mexicans are exceptionally fine fruit. Messina 
Lemons, special per dozen 12c.

WILL BUILD
NEW SCHOOL.

CONTRACTS AWARDED BY THE 
DUNDAS PRESBYTERIANS.

Successful Scotch Concert on Irish 
Night—A Golden Wedding Anni
versary Held Yesterday.

Dundas, March 19.—(Special.)—The 
Scotch Concert at the Baptist Church 
on Tuesday evening was most enjoy
able. There was a large crowd. The 
programme included a vocal duet by 
Mrs. Douglas and Miss Annie Clark; 
reading by Rev. Jas. Grant. ‘‘Cotter's 
Saturday Night”; piano duet, by 
Ross Shaver and Miss Alice Ouvrant; 
vocal octette, by Miss Maggie Kink- 
ley. Mrs. Stewart Watson, Miss Liz
zie Goodbrand. Miss Leona Tennant.
Messrs. Alex. Gilmour, Frank Mun- 
del. Palmer Durrant and Geo. James.
The selections, which were exception
ally well rendered, were ‘‘Annie 
Laurie. "Duncan Gray,” and ‘‘The j Richard 
Campbells Are Coming”; there was a j Toronto

. is visiting her parents, Mr. 
W. F. Moore.Mrs.

On Monday evening last, while Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Cornell were enter
taining a few friends, they were sur
prised to see their house suddenly fill 
with the young people from the Bapt
ist Church, where Mrs. Cornell, nee 
Ternant, was highly esteemed. After 
giving an explanation. Miss Heddon 
read a nicely-worded address, and Miss 
A Clarke presented Mr. and Mrs Cor
nell with a beautiful fruit-dish on a 
silver stand. Although very much 
surprised, both made suitable replies. 
About, eleven o’clock light refresh
ments were served, after which every
one wished the young couple every 
success, and all left for home in high

Relatives and friends yesterday were 
congratulating W. and Mrs. Hopkins. 
Dundas. on the fiftieth anniversary of 
their weddipg. Fifty years ago at 
Bourne Church. Lincolnshire. Eng
land. William Hopkins and Maria 
Dickens wete united in mariage, and 
started on life’s path together. They 
came to Canada and for over forty 
years lived on a farm near Ancaster. 
For the la-st. few years, they have 
been respected residents of Dundas. 

i There are five sons: John, of Detroit;
of Brantford: William, of 
Thomas, of Hamilton, and

WENTWORTH
BAPTIST CALL

enjoys. For Mr. Johnson’s succeas 
j from the purely artistic side, and shows 
" that a fine musician can win honors 

where honors are least expected; wrest
ing them indeed from old stage favorites 
and fun makers who are the attractions 
in comic or light opera. Mr. Johnson is 
a Canadian with a voice the peer of 
Edward Lloyd at his best, and with ths 
art. study and advanced ideas which our 
modern progress demands, and which 
were never in the possession of the Eng
lish singer, since he lived in a different 
and more conservative age. Not yet 
twenty-six rears of age and with a 
career already marked by tremendous 

This is said to be a very *uccw®** all over the country, Edward
— *---- — •* Johnson is only on the threshold; with

a voice of such beauty and a personal
ity so far unspoiled, there is scarcely 
anything to which he cannot aspire and 
accomplish.

Between the Acts.

! stage all the time.
j Hurd will repeat his wonderful per- 
j forma nee again this evening, and will 
I present some new features.

At the Savoy.
i Amateur night at the Savov to-mor- 
! row. as usual, will see another big army 
! of local talent, the chief attraction be

ing a musical act by a family of English 
bell ringers. This is said to be a verv 
clever and pleasing turn. There will be 
comedy and variety a plenty, the bill in
cluding tumblers, jugglers, coon ehout- 
ers. comedians, singers and dancers of 
every variety. The regular bill this 

is playing to good business, and 
giving the liest'of satisfaction. Headed

Sugar
21 lbs best Granulated Sugar. $1.00; lot* lbs for 50e: ô lbs for 25<*; 

20-11» hag Best Granulated Sugar, 96v; 100-lb hag. $4.76; 22 lbs Bright 
Yellow Sugar. $1.00: II lbs. 60c; 5l/2 lbs. 26c ; 4 lbs Icing Sugar, 26c; 4 
lbs Cut Loaf Sugar. 26c. .

Flour
Gold Medal, per bag $2.90; per Vz bag. $1.30: per bag. 96c. Lily | 

\\ bite Flour, per hag $2.60; per '"g bag. $1.26: per bag. 93c. Uuya.1 | 
Household or Five R' ses Flour, bag. HOc. Graham Flour. 7 lbs 26c.

Scotch monologue, by Mr. Bernard ; Charles, who resides on the honie- 
Mac.Millan: song by Mr. Geo. Clies- j stead, near Ancaster. There are also 
sum; reading. “The Exile of Erin,” | three daughters: Mrs. James Mac- 
by Mr. S. C. Patterson; recitation, by | Murray, Dundas; Mrs. Philip Howard, 
Mrs. Black; vocal solo, by Mrs. Stew- Pentecton, B.C.. and Mrs. J. Vincent- 
art Watson; and ventriloquism by Mr. Cotton. New Westminster, B.C. They

REV. WALTER QUARRINGTON, OF by Dsn Sherman s laughing hit, “A lay 
COBOURG, THE CHOICE. Circus,” and including such pleasing at

______  j tractions as Carlin and Otto. German
comedians; Fitzgerald and 'Wilson.

! other rattling good comedy number: the 
Rapp» sisters, in their Russian and Si- 

■ berian dances; Sadi Afagahi. equilibrist;
! C. S. Wallace, mimic: Arlington and 
‘ Helston. dancing comedians, and Linkert 
j and Keith, hand balancers. The last 

After a short prayer meeting in the team, a local pair, have one of the most 
Wentworth Baptist Church last night. \ pleasing turns on the bill, 
the Pulpit Committee, which wee en. 1 Minerva- «I”»” °< Handcuffs, who will

He Was Acceptable to All But Two 
Members Thought Other Can
didates Should Have Been Consid-

pointed bj1 the members when Rev. A. L. 
Huddleston resigned to become pastor 
of Queen Street Baptist Church. St. Cath
arines, recommended that Rev. Walter 
Quarrington, who is giving up the pas
torate of the Vobourg Baptist Church, 
he offered the vacant position.

Mr. Quarrington preached very impres
sive sermons last Sunday, which created 
a very g’xnl opinion of his abilities 
among the members of the church, and 
the committee, having

j me one of next week's attractions, has 
j an act that should cause some talk. 
- There are handcuff artists without num

ber. but few like Minerva. First of a

The attraction at the Grand on Wed
nesday of next week will be "In Gay 
New lork.” This is a musical comedy 
which comes highiy spoken of. The com
pany numbers man}' clever people, and 
the music is said to be high class in 
every respect.

Robert L. Downing, an actor, once 
leading man for Mary Anderson, and 
who has played with Joseph Jefferson, 
Edwin Booth and John McCullough, has 
forsaken the stage for evangelistic work. 
He will begin his preaching in Washing
ton next Sunday evening at a local mis-

Marguerite Sylva, of "Princess Chic” 
fame, well known here, is meeting with

si,.' is probable th, only l.dv h.ndcuff j <Te,t in opera This item
expert in the business. ' A mere girl in ; he.r c?mfc fro”.l’er“=
years, she does remarkable feats in es
caping Trom iron shackles end hand 
cuffs o" every description that have 
amazed the police wherever she has ap
peared. Minerva prefers escaping from 
police handcuffs and those submitted by 

made inquiries j people in the audience to use her own 
collection gathered from every quarter 
of the globe.

Two Real Good Shows.
The attraction at the Grand on Fri-

Finnan Haddie
Just 500 lb 

at 19c per 11).
•. arrived to-day from 
Bloaters. 3 for 19c.

Portland', and is very fine, and it goes 
Boneless Codfish, 9c lb, 3 lbs 26.

Ingersoll Sausage, Etc.
Fresh Friday

whole ham. 14c lb: 1-, ham
12c.
Rolled Oats, 7 lbs..........................
Rolled Wheat. 7 lbs.........................
Gemimeal, 7 lbs.................................
C-ornmeal. 9 lbs.................................
Split Peas, 3 lbs. 19c, 8 lbs.. . . 
Pot Barley, 3 lbs. 19c. 8 lbs. .
Small White Beans, 7 lbs...........
White Kidney Beans, 6 lbs. ..
Lima Beans, 3 lbs...........................
Quaker Oats, 3 pkgs.......................
Wheat Berries. 3 pkg.....................
Puff Rice. 3 pkg...........................
Mazall Corn Flakes. 3 pkgs... .
Prize Oats, pkg................................
Quaker Oats, large pkg...............
Premium Oats, pkg......................
Quick Pudding. 3 pkg..................
hra'ad Dressing, 3 pkg...................
Brock’s Bird Seed, 3 pkg..............
Gillet's Lye. 3 tins......................
Boston leaumlrv Starch, 3 for .

morning, per 11» 19c. Hams, choicest small plump lean hams
4%c lb. Roll Shoulders, per lb, by the piece,

California Prunes, small, 4 lbs. 26c 
California Prunes, large, 3 lbs. 26c 
California Prunes, largest, 2 lbs. 26c
Cooking Figs, ô lbs.......................... 26c
Table Figs, regularly 10c pkg.. for 7c,

4 for..................... "....................... 26c
Teddy Bear Dates, 4 ll»s................ 26c
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs. ... 26c
Finest Sago, 4 lbs........................... 26c
Best Japan Rice, 4 lbs................. 26c
Worcester Pickles, 10c bottle for 9c 
Keystone Pickles, mixed or chow,

bottle.............................................. 10c
Sweet Mixed Piekles, per quart 29c
Celery Relish, bottle..................... 19c
Red Ribbon Buckwheat Hour, pkg.

19c
Wethey’s Mince Meat. pkg. .. 19c
Social Baking Powder, lb. tin 16c 
Ocean Wave Baking Powder, lb. tin

............................................................ 29c
Alliance Baking Powder, lh. tin 19c 
Royal or Cleveland’s, %-lb. tin 16c 
Pure. Maple Syrup, quart jar 33c 
Maple Syrup, quart tin............. 26c

H. J. May, which was pronounced to 
be first-class, he showing very excep
tional ability in this line. A very 
amusing and enjoyable part of the 
programme was the silhoutte pictures 
by Mrs Douglas, introducing among 
others Mr. J. W. Kerr as ‘‘The Miller 
o’ the Dee”; Rev. James Grant. "Scot
land Forever"; and 8 C. Patterson, 
tlie town painter, as "Eim Go Bragh 
The whole entertainment was very 
much enjoyed, and netted $25.

Frank Cummings is in Chicago vis
iting his uncle, I). T. Boyle, who is 
seriously ill.

Miss Lewis will address a meeting 
of working men in the Boyle Hall on 
Friday evening, soliciting support for 
the Children's Hospital.

Mrs. (Dr.) Hastings, of Toronto, is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

} B. Grafton, 
i Archie Spaulding, of 

town attending the funeral of the late 
C. E. Fisher.

Mr. Pearson, who was in charge of 
his son’s jewelry business during the 
latter's long and serious illness, leaves 
for his home in New Brunswick on 
Monday.

Contracts for the masonry and car-

have also thirteen grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

On Monday morning the laborers 
engaged doing the excavating work to 
the new Presbyterian Church came to 
the conclusion that $1.25 
not enough wages -and si 
Reeve Lawson, who is in 

]; j the job. at the same time intimating 
1 that they would quit unless $1.50 per 

day was paid them. The Reeve did 
not like this method, and told them 
that they could quit work or continue 
at the same old wages, iust as they 
pleased. The seven strikers return- 

I ed to their jobs.

into his pastoral career and received 
many recommendations from persons who 
had come in contact with him. among 
them being Rev. Mr. Huddleston"!, thought 
it proper that the members ^uuild at 
lease consider Mr. Quarrington

- i I *be big laughing success, "The Girl Who
" I"1" lh- discussion, which was sonic- | Looks llik„ Me.” TW p|ot ll!owg „f 

what lengthy, was started only two mallv l,ldicroua situation» which are 
opposed it, ami they spoke very strongly j , throughout ,l,ie. acta, the

solution of all the difficulties coming

. | day and .Saturday night# will be Kath 
h,s ! ryn Osterman, the clever comedienne, in

before the last curtain. Some splendid 
costumes will be worn by the ladies, 
which will be of special interest at this 
time of the veer, when dresses and mil

Sylva, one of the best "Carmens” the 
Opera Comique has ever had. has had 
such a great success in that role in 
Brussels and Liege during the month of 
January that La Monnaie has asked for 
a repetition of Bizet’s chef d’oeuvre 
especially for her.

Robert M. Edwards has re-entered 
vaudeville and is giving an act called 
"Mirth, Music and Mimicry.” He was

The Train De Luxe of Canada.
The "International Limited,” the pre

mier train of Canada, is endorsed "uy 
everybody who has ever had the experi
ence of nding on it. It leaves Montreal 
at 9 a. m. every day in the year, arriv
ing Toronto at 4.30 p. m., Hamilton 5.30 
p. m., l/ondon 7.48 p. in., lVtroit 10 
p. m., and Chicago 7.42 a. m. following

IN THE GRAVE

against it. They thought that in justice ' 
to others who had applied for the posi- 

v in w tion and to the memliers, that the rest 
dav"was ! » should at least lie given
informed i* U‘a"t ,, , -,

charge of Mr ’ Gutter, secretary nf the Pulpit 
• Committee, submitted the recommenda
tion; the salary to lie $1.000. and moved
that the report l»e accepted. This was to Amelia Bingham, will sene to intro 
promptly seconded. j duce that charming plaver to-the elien-

Mr. \\. Huckle. one of those who op of th<, <;rand ()pera „ous, on Mon.
posed it. sakl he thought Mr. Quarnng dav Mar(.h 23. Clvde Fitch, prolific and 
ton capable of fulfilling the duties, but ,.lever regards The nimber»” as his 
in justice to the other applicants and the masterpiece, and most plavgoers agree j
members, he would move in amendment ! wj^j, Again Mr. Fitch hit the An open meeting was he’d by the
Hint the other applicants lie considered ! ha„',.,v. o[ flvor wh.n h, p»nnKi -[He I Va <m lueyiny, St. Patrick-»
This caused a heited discussion, in which Kriskv XIrs .Johnson." which Miss Bing- j r«tos at ths home of Mrs. Rote, Vk- 

expressed , h rrP9ent on Tues,lav met,! Mias tori» avenue north. After a brief busi-

tinerv sre so mueh in th, feminine eve. j 11 u a solid vestibule train-
"The ( limber,." whleh h.s been ! ™^ern through.™- «oW

good a. thousands in (iovemment bond. , ullm“ *l7'f''u« '■*" thr',u,K1' w (-l“-
cago; also C*fe Parlor and Library car 
service. Have the experience on your 
next trip west.

SOMEKStT Y’S.

number of the members 
! themselves, and one of

Biscuit Specials
lOOtio Perrin's ( ream Sodas, reg. 33c, going while t-key ket 26«* tin. 

Oeam wafer.-*, a t-Hn wafer like biscuit, value 2 18>s. 25c. going 3 i'bs. 26c, 
fig wafer*. 3 !b-. 26c. lemon on* vanilla bar. per lb. 19c. golden wafers, but
ters, peech b!13c, 2 ths. 26c, cherry, m'>p!e, chocolate, walnut, Dtvr- 
bees. Arrowroots, per lb. 16c, chocolate fingers lb. 18c, water ice wafers 
per *.b. 39c.

Can Goods
Quaker sugar peas, 2 tins 16c, Quaker little gem pea^. 3 tins 26c. 

Quaker or farmers’ corn. 3 tin» 26c. Quaker Refugee bears. 3 tins 26c, beets 
per tin, 19c. tomatoes per tin, 1 Oc, pumpkin. 3 tin* for 26c. Lombard1 plums, 
3 tirs 25c, blueberrie s per tin 19c, sliced pineapple 2 tins 25c, Delhi pears, 2 
tins 26c. peaches, - t raw berries, raspberries or pitted cherries, per tin 20c.

Baldwin Apples
120 baskets of them going this week 25cbasken; Spuirsih onions, S’.bs. 

26c, ve”o>w Da-nver onion.>, basket 35 c. potatoes, good stock, bag, $1.95, 
1, 75c. peck 20v.

Soaps

,, , ,, , - n v i I Mr. Huckle to sit down, as he was inter
(mit. was m Funeral of William Benner look j rupting him.
•ol a# !«•♦« pi y.j j The members of the committee inti-

“lace Teiterday. mlt«d that they would r«igu if the
as they con-

The funeral of Kathleen Sykes took 
place this afternoon from the residence | 
of her father, 132 Stanley avenue, and

amendment was adopted 
siidered they had done their duty, hut 
after the chairman of the committee had 
explained matters more fully the recom
mendation was carried, with but the two !

hers expre>> u j },am will present on Tuesday night. Miss 
them requested pjngham wj]j offer on Tuesday night 

“A Modem Magdalen.” Miss Bingham 
will be supported by Byron Douglas .and 
an unusually strong and well balanced 
organization, including Jane Wheatley, 
Jane Gordon. Adelrn Wesley, Angela 
McCaull, Gordon Edwards and others. 

At Bennett’s Theatre. 
To-morrow night will be amateur

pen ter work on the new Presbvterian i , , i j v v. ,Sunday School building were let yes- wa8 verv lar^'-v attemled bX her ,ormer 
terdav, Freeman Marcy getting the j <w‘l100l mates and friends. Rev. S. B.

pall-bearers were George and Harold
Peace, H. Hawthorne, F. Knowles, ; have a minister for the remaining
Fletcher and

masonry work and the Bowman-Gray i Russsll conducted the services, and the 
Lumber Co. securing the carpenter 
work. The total contracts amount to 
$12.000.

At n meeting of the West Flamboro 
Council on Tuesday the matter of li
cense reduction did not come up.
The result will be that the number 
will be reduced from four to two for 
the next license year.

Miss Lemon, of the High School 
teaching staff, has been in Harriston 
attending the funeral of a sister-in- 
law.

Quite a number of places have been 
flooded during the disanpearance of 
the snow, among them being the Y.
M.C.A. basement, the cellar of G.
C Wilson's hardware store and the

oppose who, however, spoke very j night at Bennett’s, and Manager Drieeoll 
favorably of Mr. Quarrington. J*” selected a fine bunch of budding

X» Mr Quirrington will be unable to Thespians to attempt to gam the ep 
commence the duties for four weeks, the proval of the audience.
committee have secured the services of 
Mr. Ward for next Sunday, and will

Surprise. StinHgbt, Comfort, Richard's Pure. Victor. Lifebuoy. 6 cakes25c, 
olive oil. Laundry soap. 7 for 25c, Aùüanoe S-rwip, 8 for 26c, washing soda, 
4 lbs. 5c, Naptiho Powder. 6 for 25c.

Five
Stores

ii5 John Street South. 
Cor. Emerald and Wilson, 
Cor. James and Macaulay, 
Cor. Queen and Hunter, 
Cor. York and Caroline,

All that was mortal of William Ben
ner was laid at rest yesterday after
noon, the funeral taking place from h’e 
late residence, 238 Duke street. Rev. 
F. E. Howitt conducted the services, and 
the pall bearers were E. Merritt, H. 
Hoev, .1. Ijampman, P. Russell, J. Brad
ley and D. McDonald.

The funeral of Thelma, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark, 
took place yesterday afternoon, from 

| the parent*,’" residence, 78 New street.

days before Mr. Quarrington comes. 
The men of the church are holding

assured the most cordial of welcomes 
and the most courteous of treatment.
A number of valuable prizes .will be 
handed out to those who. in the opinion 
of th»1 manager, do the best. These per- 

lianâurt next Thursdav for lh* hani-fit formal**» will h. cvmtinurd every Fri- 
of the lavmen*. miwionarT movement, in .ley night until further notire, 
which tliev intend to get thr laymen ; The headliners in the show this week
interested' ! "r<‘ 'Th, NlFh* ",th ,b' Pnel«. the

______ ^ ----------- j charming combination of quartette sing-
ON TRIAL FOR WIFE’S DEATH, j ing. recitations and tableaux vivants,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ i Stuart Barnes, the eminent monolguist.
i Hastings Man Who Forgot His Mis-i and the Aerial Smiths, with their tra- 
! ,ion foe Doctor i, Arraigned. peer .rt It „ «ife .o prrd.rt th.t it

! will be a long time before such a com- 
Belleville. March 18.—The court room | bjnation is bettered in this city or anr- 

was crowded this afternoon at. the trial , w),pre other acts are all fine |
of Richard Lindsay, of Elzevir, on a j jn t}lPjr oxrn particular way. Griff is a

t>f!»s meeting th* following programme 
was given: A taCk on the “Aim» and 
Methods of the W. C. T. V," by Mr*. 
Nichoks; piano solo. Mi=s Campbell; ie- 
<•" tation. Mi* Kehiay ; voail ®o!o. Miss 
Ta liman; violin solo. Misa Florence 
Nkrbole. A book-gtieebing contest wee 
enjoyed by alL Tfce shamrock refresh
ments served by Mrs. H. Nichols were 
dainty end delicto us. He attendance

. ------ I l»= parent* iraurmT, "UW. I eiiargP nf neglecting to provide r.ecessar comical juggling clown: Julia Redmond=!lmd,lv.h2 Rlnt,rt“ronLrl.hUHnn ™ R"' K " Hullinrsk, conducted th. hi„ medical attendait -e, and „,mp.nv hîve a laughable lr.ve.tv
nhhued ,n holT àêrvïc.T^ the X*S..12# t^ c.miiag her d«,l- ,jud»y . wife -T„„ Much Married," which ai-

and newly-born child died while he was ( wavs creates a good impression; Leon 
absent on a mission for a doctor, w.-icli j ard an(j nnike are animal and bird imi-

obliged to hold services in the Sun- 
dav School room.

Miss Goldie Pirie is visiting in 
Brantford.

Mrs. W. G. Mallett has been visit 
ing friends in Toronto and Brantford.

Miss Grayson, of Toronto, has been 
visiting the Misses Pennington.

Miss Vida Smith and her guest. 
Miss Mould, of Oakland. Cal., have 
been visiting in Smithville.

Mrs. Albert Hick, Ogilvie street, is 
laid up with rheumatism

Mrs. James Kyle is visiting in To-

Mrs. Harvey Hill is visiting in 
Goodwood.

Mrs. Burniston. the aged widow of 
the late John Burniston, is very ill.

Miss Celia Liddy is in Rosemount 
attending the funeral of a cousin, 
Willie F.wing.

Miss Stella Clark and Miss Nora 
Kavin. of Winona, have been visit
ing Mrs. Gerald Gwvn

Peregrine, W. Matthews, G. Gerrard and 
C. Beckerson.

CAMP AND RICHARDSON.
The attendance at the evangelistic 

meetings of Messrs. Vamp and Richard
son, at the Barton Street Baptist 
Church, is as large as ever, and a lot of they 
good, earnest and sincere work is being 
accomplished. The clas?3s in the after
noon end evening have a number of en
thusiastic workers who have been assist 
ing the lenders in their work. Last even
ing tlie church was filled again, and Mr.
Vamp continued his studies on tie »to-ik 
of Hebrews. These able gentlemen- will 
be in the city another week.

Bulk tea eot omy loses flavor, but it 
takes on new ones, such as oranges, 
kerosene, molasses, etc. Rich, uniform, 
deliciouslv-flâvored tea can always be 
purchased in the air-tight lead packet»

he entirely forgot.
It was proven in

prisoner’s children, who were taken awa> djj afid QrigjQgj dancing.
from him by the Children's Aid Assnoa- ' 
tien, of Toronto, were found iv a 1 cle 
under the flcor. where it va» en: -vt 
they slept, and that the dc eased was 
not provided with necessaries and cloth
ing.

tators. and Knight brothers and Saw- 
evidence that the ; hnYe a great song and some s*»lem-

the headliner will be the Kitabanza Jape, 
with their phenomenal juggling, acro
batic and comedy act. They will be 
supported by other acts of superlative

Good Concert To-night.
An exceptional treat is in store Jor 

those who attend the concert in First 
Wilfrid

Farmer Hangs Himself.
Brockvilie. March >e -Jnhn I M.thMi.t Church to night.................

gerald. a fanner of the Inah srtlle- , ^
ment, committed ru,ride by !>»"£"* Hi, voice ia pur, and .act ___

Neighbors, finding the doors locked, . F. wil!l lh, ^ ,Ipr,,itm
forced sn entrance and F.U- | whmJ„r h, h„ h, th,
S”,d„Mengcd Stobth:hdooTknîr,n5 - — *► -

Y.M.C.A. MISSIONARY EVENING
Those who would like to hear Mr. CL 

V. Hibbard, of Tokio, Japan, should re
port to the Y. M. V. A. office before 
noon on Friday, so that a place may be 
reserved for them at the banquet table 
at 6.30. ladies as well as gentlemen 
will be welcomed to the public meeting 
at 8 o’clock. Mrs. E. T. Oolton. New 
York: F. P. Turner and J. L. Murray 
will be the other speakefs of the evening.

A PARIS GOWN.
Stanley Mills * Co.. Limited, are show

ing in their opening window display a 
beautiful Paris gown which will be worn 
by Miss Leila I^wie in her skit at the 
children’s benefit performance» at Ben
nett’s Theatre on Saturday evening of 
this week. The gown is the work of 
Simcox, of Paris and New York, and in 
attracting a great deal of attention.

J. W. Dickson returned last night "f "Salads.” A pound of Salada will 
from Orange Grand Lodge. g" »’ far aa a D'JUad end a luaiter til

Mrs. Norman Jamieson, of Wttt, ICtat ItM.

passed over the door.
He is supposed to have arranged 

the death noose while standing on a 
chair which he then kicked awav. 
Fitzgerald was married only eight 
weeks ago. Despondency is given as
the düîe ins nsh set-

again this evening Mr. Arthur Ostler, 
violin soloist, Miss J'ssie Irving, elocu
tionist. an! Mr. Wilfrid Oaten, aceom- 
punist. will be the other artists on the

TERRACE 18 INSANE.

Counsel for Defence Has Expert» 
Watching the Prisoner.

Toronto. March 1».—T. C. Robinette. 
K C . who has been retained to de
fend John Terrace, held at the Rramp. 
ton jail, charged with the murder of 
William Curry, an aged farmer, 
Christmas night last, said yesterday 
that having reviewed the case and 
seen his client, he had determined 
that insanity would be the body of 
his sentence. Mr. Robinette has re- 
tained medical experts, who are ob
serving the young man and have al
ready given a decided opinion that 
he is mentally unsound.

programme.
Scottish Success.

The Toronto Board of f’oetrol decided 
to have a report from City Treasurer 

Cosdy ■* to what shortages, if any, have
Among the recent publications of the occurred in his deportment.
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r18c to 25c pearl buttons 5c dozen”] GT5
I LAIN styles and fancy effects in Pearl Buttons for dress 

and other wear, quite a large variety for selection. These j 
are regular 18c. 20c and 25c kinds, but in broken ranges ) 
so out they go at 6c the dozen. Of course the early comers 5 
will get best choice. On sale all day. 1 L= “HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

$1.75 white bedspreads at $1.39
I 'EASY to wash. Good to wear. Dainty and effective in 
i JU appearance. These good American Crochet Quilts are 
1 in handsome Marseilles patterns. They are full double bed 
j size and worth $1.75 each. On sale all day to-morrow at only 
^Jfl.39 each. Buy for summer now.

}

Marvellous Bargains for Friday Special Value Day
'TvO-MORROW will be the first Friday special value day of the season.

JL It will be the greatest special value day in the history of the store— 
greatest in wonderful bargains, greatest in variety and volume, greatest in 
money-saving opportunities. It would seem in these days of higher prices 
that such altogether extraordinary special offerings would be altogether im
possible, and so they are to most stores. Read every word, of this page of 
special offering news, carefully. Note the great special MORNING

SALE offerings. Note, also, the splendid HOUR SALE specials. 
And remember every one of these money-saving offerings measures squarely 
up to The Right House standards of quality. And they are just the goods 
you need for Spring and Summer. Visit the store in the morning if you 
can — and let the goods and price tickets tell their own story of great savings. 
You will save many dollars if you bring every Spring need here to-morrow. 

Just read —

$3.25 white blouses at $2.39
N sale all day. A very dainty style in white mull. Front 

is made with three panels of dainty open embroidery, 
tucked at top and daintily trimmed with rows of fine Val. in
sertions to form pretty yoke; baby back; 3-4 sleeves trim
med with insertion and lace edging to finish. Regular $3.25 
value. Friday price $2.39.

$7 covert jackets at $5 each
On sale all day. Smart jaunty 

and new spring Coats of covert 
cloth. Tailored in the short box 
style that is so popular for misses 
and young women ; self-strapped 
and button trimmed. Regular $7 
value. Friday price $5.00.

$1.50 undershirts at $1.09
White Underskirts, made of soft, fine 

English cottons; 12-inch flounce of fine 
lawn, is tucked end find-shed dainty em
broidery; duet ruffle. These pretty 
White Slrirth fit neatly over hips and 
ere full at bottom. They are very 
d&inity and effective. Regular $1.50 
value, Friday price $1.00. On sale nil 
day. Get that new Underskirt you 
have been wishing for to-morrow, and 
save 41c—worth white, isn’t it?

Two bargains
$1.00 Armure suitings 59c

N sale all day. Black all-wool French Ar
mures and Satin-finished Venetians ; 46 

inches wide. Particularly fine for spring tail
ored wear—Suits. Skirts and «Shirtwaist Suits. 
They compare more than favorably with most 
stores’ $1 weaves. We have priced them very 
specially for Friday at 69c the yard.

17c linen glass toweling 13c
FINE All Linen Glass Towelling in an absor

bent weave that is free from lint. 25 
inches wide ; neat red or blue checks. This 
good class toweling is splendid value at 17c the yard, 
and hundreds of women will eagerly jump at this chance 
to save 4c the yard on all they are fortunate enough 
to secure. On sale all day. Value 17c, Friday price 
13c.

Four Friday comb bargains
T\ AINTY Combs from Paris for the elaboration of 

milady’s hair. Pretty fancy Back Combs with 
handsome mountings or effective stamped designs. On 
sale all day to-morrow at less than half price.

16c, value 35c 30c, value 65c
20c, value 45c 50c, value $1.10

in dress goods $17.50 Panama suits $12.501
75c crisp Panamas 59c

ON sale all day. A crisp, pure wool Panama 
weave for smart tailored Suits, Skirts and 

Shirtwaist Suits. New spring shades of brown, 
navy and myrtle. Splendid hard wearing qual
ity with dressy appearance t6 recommend it. 
44 inches wide. Regular value 75c yard. Fri
day price only 59c the yard. A saving of 16c 
a yard.

5c to 7c embroideries 3c yd.
ON sale all day to-morrow. Dainty, desir

able patterns in Embroidery, Insertions 
and Edgings. There arc many pretty new 
designs. Various widths of muslin and cambric with 
patterns well embroidered. Now is the time to secure 
supplies for the* summer dresses and underwear. They 
average about hilf price. Value 5 to 7c the yard, Friday 
;$v a yard. Better be early for best choice._________

75c Shantung silks at 58c yd.
ON sale all day. Handsome rough finish, firm.

bright quality Suiting Shantungs. Greys and 
greens only. 20 inches wide. Value 75c; Friday price 
price K8c.

SHAN TUNE SILKS, 5Hv—Navy, reseda. tohne and 
mid brown shades. Suitable for shirt waist suits. 
Very special.

MANDSOMELY tailored in the 
■L'L smart new cut-away style. 
Blue, black, brown and tan shades 
in the new stripe Voile Panamas. 
Two-button style jacket with 
pointed back and front. Pleated 
skirts with fold trimming. Reg
ular price $17.50. Friday pr i 
$12.50. On sale all day.

$7.50 shirts at $5.00
On sale all day. New Panama 

Skirts tailored in full pleated 
and paneled styles. Some have 
deep fold trimming at bottom.
Black ami new spring .shades of navy, 
brown end given. These good Skirls 
arc at once .practical, servie*-able and 
smartly dressy. They fit and hang in 
splendid style, $6.50 and $7.50 values, 
Friday price $5.00 each.

$2.50 undershirts $1.88
On sale all day. Black, navy 

and brown English Silk Moirettcs. 
Tucked and frilled full flounce ; 
dust, ruffle; very full at bottom. These 
Skirts are almost as rich es a «Mc, and

Lwear much better. Vacate $2.50 each, 
Friday price #1.88 each.

$1 Brussels carpets at 77c 
Made, laid and lined free

GOOD hardwearing Brussels Carpets from 
a famous English maker. Our regular 

$1.00 quality, to-morrow at 77c the yard. 
All made, laid and lined free.

Four nice desirable patterns in green, 
crimson, fawn and rose shades. Borders 
and stairs to match. Suitable for any room.

We will also make, lay and line free an
other carpet that you may choose to-morrow.

$1.50 cushions at 89c each
FAST colored, good washing French Cre

tonne Covers, in rich to dainty dark 
and light colorings and many very pretty- 
patterns. Double frill all around ; revers
ible—many are light on one side, dark on 
the other The inner slips are filled with 
a light lofty, good down filling.

Regular value $1.50. Friday price 89c.
On sale all day.

$5.00 lace curtains at $3.58 
A great Friday bargain snap

GOOD Swiss Point Curtains in dainty de- j 
sirable patterns that would grace any 

I window. These are the “wear well” sorts I 
that women like to get. Neat designs or j 
plain centres with highly effective border 
patterns. Nice fine qualities and good sizes. 
Value $5.00. A saving of $1.42 the pair to
morrow. Friday price $3.58 a pair.

Morning sale specials—8.30 to 12 o’clock
Shop in the morning and share these wonderful bargains

SO great are the throngs of customers at this store on Friday afternoons, that to 
stir greater enthusiasm in the morning and to relieve the afternoon rush, we 

will again commence the morning sale specials. Here are some of the best sale 
offerings you ever heard of. Come early and take advantage of the extraordinary 
bargains. Descriptions are necessarily short—the price tickets and the goods them
selves tell the story best. Will you come ?

$1.76 white lawn blouses, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at only 75c
Neat styles, embroidery, lace trimmed ; 34 sleeves ; very dainty

$5 filet net blouses, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at only $3.60
Dainty, dressy new styles ill Gibson or Japanese effects
$7.60 covert cloth coats, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at only $6.50

Self and button trimmed in short box styles, misses’ and 
womens’ sizes.

25c corset covers, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at only 16c each
Full front style-; embroidery, lieadmg. wash rtbhan to finish

$10 linen semi-made costumes, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at $6.19
Hand-embroidered ; reseda, grey, sky, butcher and helio shades 

76c all wool black voile, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at only 63c 
44 inches wide ; crisp and snappy for tailored or dress wear

25c and 30c buck towels, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 19c 
Hemmed all linen ; colored or self border; useful sizes 

15c English prints, 8.30 to 12 o'clock at only 12 l-2c 
Navy, brown, lilac, black and cardinal grounds. Best make 

Fancy summer dress muslins, 8.30 to 12 o'clock at 15c 
Light and dark grounds ; spots and pretty floral desighs

$2.35 embroidered waist lengths, 8.30 to 12 o’clock, $1.50
Fine sheer white muslins in pretty embroidered patterns

Men's $1.50 spring gloves, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at $1
Suedes, mochas. Capes and kids; tan, brown and grey.
40c black Canadian wool, 8.30 to 12 o’clock, pound 20c

Nice fine soft quality for stockings, slippers, etc.
2 for 5c mending wool, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 2 for lc

Fawn, grey and’ navy shades ; good fine quality
25c French veilings, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 9c yard

Black and colors; plain and chenille spotted nets
10c and 15c per dozen buttons, 8.30 to 12 o’clock 2c card
Ivory and fancy bone buttons for dresses and underwear
10c hemstitched handkerchiefs, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 6c

New white striped edge effect ; nice fine quality for women
60c and 76c cushion slips, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 19c

Stamped and floral designs on Burlap, duck and Roman satin
$3.75 pure duck feather pillows, 8.30 to 12 o’clock—a pair $2.98

Size 20 x 26; very light and lofty; in best art ticks.

25c cashmere stockings 17c 
A straight saving of a third

VY7 OMEN’S Black Cashmere Stockings, 
English knitted of fine yarns to give 

good wear. Nice spring and summer 
weights. These good stockings are worth 
25c the pair anywhere. Better get a full 
season’s supply to-morrow while they may 
be had at this ridiculous little price. Think 
of buying good cashmere stockings at 17c 
the pair ! On sale all day to-morrow.

50c underwear at 23c each
T ESS than half price! Think of that !

Women's Cotton and Wool Vests in 
assorted sizes and nice spring weight, high 
neck and long sleeves. Soft finished, well 
knitted garments that give extra wear. They 
are being sold right here in Hamilton to
day at Y)0c the garment. Friday price only 
23c. On sale all day—Better come early 
though and make sure of yours.

$3.00 kid gloves at $2.25 
You save 75c on every pair

FULL lo-button length and French cut from
superio quality soft pliable kidskin 

Mostly black. A few tan shades are among them. 
Very stylish and good $3.00 values; Friday #2.25.
On sale all day.

#2.50 LONG KID GLOVES AT #1.HO—Nice
fine quality kidskin in 12-button length ; black And 
beaver shad31»; sizes 5^4 to 6V4- Regular $2.50 value; 
Friday price only #1.08 the pair.

75c table linen at 59c yard
FROM 9 to 10 a. m.—Just one hour, we 

will sell Cream Linen Table Dam
ask of 75c quality at. 59c. They are 
60 and 68 inches wide and come in sev
eral choice nice pat terms. These good 
table linens will give every satisfaction 
in the wear, wash and appearance. Value 
75c. Hour sale special 9 to 10 a. m., 59c.
A saving of 16c the yard on such good 
sorts is surely worth the early morning 
trip.

$1.00 tailor suiting' at 69c
PI NE French Armure Suitings for high- 

class tailored wear will go on sale 
from 10 to 11 a. m. at a saving of 31e 
the yard. All wool ; 46 inches wide; 
spring shades of brown, navy and Bur
gundy. They wear well, look well and 
are very smart for suits, skirts or shirt
waist suits. Just examine their good 
qualities to-morrow between 10 and 11 
o’clock. Real $1.00 value. Special hour 
sale price 69c.

Torchon laces less than half

ONE

Everlasting Torchon
sion from 10 to 11 o'i 

pretty patterns and a niee 
find dozens of uses for the 
Regular 35c the dozen ya 
10 to 11 o'clock only 18c the

join the hour sale proces- 
|ock. Good wearing qualities,

>rtment. Every woman will 
especially at this little price. 
Special hour gale price from 

lozen yards. Better be on time.

Merry Widow Sailors at $3.50
SMART Merry Widow and New York Sailors, trimmed in various styles with flowers, rib

bons and malines; white, black, navy, brown and burnt shades. Very jaunty for street 
wear. Would be good value in most stores'at $5 each. Friday price $3.50.

r

75c French flowers at 25c and 29c
Roses ajirf other popular French flowers direct from 

the Parisian manufacturing milliners. An assortment 
of dainty and beautiful colorings ; 2, 3 and 6 to t he 
bunch. Value 50 to 75c; Friday 25 to 20c the 
bunch. On sale all day. But you had better come

Three specials in dress hats
Dashing new styles, charmingly trimmed in most 

becoming fashions that are at once effectively pretty 
and practical. Several dozens of new Hats will be ready 
for to-morrow,grouped in three lots. Worth a fourth 
to a third more. Your choice all dav to-morrow at 
#5.00. #0.00 and #7.00.

25c laces 9c yard
Oriental Laces in whites cream 

and Paris shades ; 4 to 6 inches 
wide. Several very pretty pat
tern for selection. Popular 25c 
values. Friday price l)c yard. On 
sale all day.

35c collars at 13c
Wash, Lace and Embroidered 

Stock Collars in white and black 
and many pretty new styles for 
toning up the spring costume. 
Regular 25 and 35c values; Friday 
13c. On sale all day.

50c belts at 25c
Leather Belts with handsome 

buckles; Wash Belts and Fancy 
Silk Belts. Many styles go out 
on sale for all day to-morrow. 
Regular 50 and 76c values; Friday 
price 25v. __

10 white cottons at 8c yard
36 inches wide; good heavy weight, round thread 

weave, regular 10c values. Friday price 8c yard. On 
sale all day.

17c Whistings 11c—Stripes and fancy figures on 
cream and colored grounds. Very pretty for dressing 
sacques, bio us 38 and children’s wear.

45c Point d’ Esprit at 39c yd.
White and cream Spotted Nets of fine, good wear

ing quality for waist and dress' wear. Full 36 inches 
wide. These are splendid values at 45c, but as & Fri
day special out they go at 30c the yard. Save six 
cents a yard by getting yours to-morrow. On sale all 
day.

tr
ruTHOMAS C.WATKINS HAMILTON

ONTARIO

$1.35 white blouses at 50c
A DOUBLE hour sale special—on sale 

from 10 to 12 o’clock, if they last 
that long. Dainty, practical, white 
Lawn Blouses in nice lingerie styles ; V- 
shaped yoke of embroidery and lace in
sertions; neatly tucked; body back; 3-4 
sleeves. What a furore they will make in 
the morning when women find out how 
really desirable they are. And think of 
getting them just at the start of a season 
at away less than half price. Value $1.35. 
Double hour sale special—10 to 12 a. 
m., at only 50c each.

$1.50 new undershirts at 95c
ON sale from 11 to 12 a. m.. An hour 

sale special that will bring women 
hurrying to The Right House to get a 
dainty good Petticoat and a saving of 
55c. too. Made of good English sateens 
with deep full flounce and three small 
frills around bottom ; dust ruffle. Real 
$1.50 value. Special hour sale price fron:
11 to 12 a. m.. only 96c each. Sizes for 
any woman.

Corset cover embroideries
BUY the Corset Cover Embroideries for every possible need 

to-morrow between 11 and 12 o’clock. Niee patterns in 
several designs embroidered on nainsooks and cambrics ; fin
ished with beading for ribbon inserting. Real 25c and 29c 
qualities. Special hour sale price from 11 to 12 a. m. only 
15c the yard.
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BONUS SYSTEM 
UNDER DISCUSSION.

DEBATE IN LEGISLATURE OVER MR. 
DOWNEY’S BILL.

Nine"Assessment Bills Were Withdrawn 
—Private Members Have Busy Day, 
and Many Measures Received Second 
Readings—Discussion About Bread 
Legislation.

Toronto, Mtuyn 19.—The anti-bonus 
bill of Mr. Jo-.v|tii Doivnev. which receiv
ed its second rv.u.mg in me Legislature 
yesterday, caused qiiiu* a spatting in 
the factious.

to,lowing biiis were introduced: 
fontmn uc the uoxxn oi God-

vricti. A.r. i/uwnpi ; respect mg tne 
iianuiton tv Gut*ij»i. naiiu..y company, 
Air. Downey; to v.uisouui«*.i. and amend 
the mines uvi, Hon. .ur. Coahraiie; to 
amend tnv act to pie vein, fraud in the 
saien.et uuIk iii viuvs and lovais, Mr. 
.uuÂtmgii ; i vspcvtmg the L-aunviile,
\\ i.'Uanuport v. Jveam.mlle r.lecti ic 
Jiaiiwax Company, Dr. Jtssvp; «•espvct- 
nig .the town o. Last forontu, Air. .uc- 
Lotvan: resjievting the speed and upev- 
atiuh of motor \chicles. Air. Mitner- 
*andc to amend tne act resjavtigu tru- 
iincjv Air. I'attisou; respecting the 
jirciection of s:i;ep, All. ,iru.v< i-; to 
amend the public svnouls act, .Ur. Pat- 
Uiisoii: respecting tin* city oi llrant-
lvrd.- Air. i iest;>n (brant)': to amend 
me • act respecting companies lor sup- 
piyiif»* steam, heat, electricitx, natural 
gas.-wte., Ah. Preston (brant); to 
amend tne publ'i school act, Air. May. 

New Mining Act.
The Hon. F. Cochrane introduced his 

bill to amend the mines act. The bill 
is injactically a consolidation and re- 
amUigevein* of the old acts a.*, car
ried out by the Statutes Revision Com
mission. J ne principal changes are by 
way of simplifying the language, and 
rearranging the clauses in order • to 
make tne act more readily understood 
by the various classes interested in 
tne .mining industry. The most im
portant change is tnat the dose sea
son from the 15th of November to 
»he loti, of April ha> been abolished.
I iid«*v the old act it was not necessary 
ior Jfuy work to be done on a location 
during the cîotc season. A great many 
claitn- have been recorded in the winter 
lime, however, and the Government are 
of opinion that if discoveries can la? 
made during the winter work can be Par
ried on. It is expected that one effect 
oi the change will be the prevention of 
the staking out of snow claims and 
>raipl in connection with them. The for- 
ieitujc clause has been modified, and 
instead of thirty days three months wiil 
be allowed to claim-holders to have fur 
feitupe re|«*aled.

Pensions for Teachers.
Air. May (Ottawa) submitted a hill 

to amen ! the public, schools act by pro- 
vidihK ■ - the pensioning ot public school 
teachers, inspectors and other school of- 
ticials who have seen more than t wen tv 
>ey service. The bill provides that 
the allowance should not In* more than 
the salary received at the time of re
turn-

Premier Whitney announced that it 
wa-v. the Government's intention to 
deal with the assessment act at the
II session. lie therefore asked that 
members who had amending bills before 
the House withdraw them. In accordance 
Wltb *hp Premier’s mpuM ,,i„e bills to 
amend the assessment act were with
drawn. Une amendment to the act fath
ered by Mr. Downey wn> allowed to 
have a second reading, since it provide<1 
o|Uv for a matter of procedure. The 
bill introduced by Air. Preston (Brant) 
to Amend the assessment act was also 
allowed a second reading because it 
only* affected the truancy regulations.

Controlling the Sale of Bread.
-Mr. Pense ( Kingston » moved t he .-e- 

or<f leading ,.f His bgill ,.-eking to re- 
? . a pmi.Hge removed from the mua- 
•eipa, act in 1901. which gave e.u-h vo.m- 

\ngtV c,1n,r<: ’h»’ manufacture 
!Ta'K ,Th^. «•rsrment irpT

• " . ..as increase in the
Pi.» < f flour wo.^l involve « rise in 
bread 4>ne th* vonveniem trie- of fixe 
i-’iKs. The bi\\ then «Mowed bakers to 
make bread ot any wagh-t provided it

< mP<'t,y His measure
t-»ok account of the agitation for the

°r tkp tw°#uj f°ur pound 
ï3"** , .<lup*»cn was < -v of loctfl 
ataada-d7*4^1 *U *,biln,r-v Provincial

tiil Ri'>n the second rea l-

,hr >'°or<l of Ins
V,ng ft* manuCaeture and sale"”?*£’ >.,r- V' N vight said that acts 

22**n* i,rc-V‘ phouM be Provincial in 
nhet se^e. H » thought .the weights

f feîî* *'f ,'r*,ad AbottM he one and 
ore-hcvlf .ml three pr.mrta, e*c«p, "or
ivriw'' ïT,f^ Fhp he ex-

«node *-:rnre of bread .„,h
, in paces of m.nufacture. It 

unfair that bread should he seized

PW'-ïntr» of «right. 

»wt th. W! po, r„dinx
An Anti-Bonus Measure.

" ,v‘d the «wil l read- 
:hfïf h6' ' “ h’rh ■»■»« intended to
faotûri» “"h 't'' b!>n,M4n* "f 'ii.iim 
H^V ?e l ■' ""inieipahtie..

y- history of bo„u.,i„e |„

■tog, ran., ,", in ,l,i. Pr„>im., 
WWo the mm * j., rw„iw4 „ jt" 
y as t lie door wag wide open f.>r lx>».
L^o1" 1 ^ <-* th. ôî.i

He thought the iriping „m
'in-noiJ

Kg" *>f **" "'iinenpdities nnl th, 
stronger. There were

up lminietii.1 rnrpor.itjon, for 
«mount, before *«*!«* „||n|...

' V,r It wuiutd
SniT.« iteeî" r*P fr<"" **« ■»"«
•cpnl not ewer, eleuee permitting
îd’rtJn)^u'’ 01 1 hon,r*' Ik hop.
™ *he biH mould lie refemd to the 
Mimr-jpol t'oun ltte.* .ml t|„r. r^,; 
careful conyi^cretion.

“IVn»ni':y, I don't better, i„ . 
lîtr'ltri1"' hf j.” bluntty .t.tod fc..

™ hrs-n-ing hi,
ment He did not beSve th.t 
j®p»bty .honhl t,M «other mimlrtwl.

*• mrtU its money. He !„d 
el-nay. believe,I , lereonjtde .opik-.- 
«mi of the bonus system, though there
r’ù k"\* ,l”1 of widcwDcead
f. ly rn tb,, reg.ml. He odnutted that 

| tw feehrg in the Province was rerher 
•gair.-t tbit r7.ir.0n. but he merely 
"V™? ** *» irKvidual and not as a 
n-einiMT cf the Government.

"*• K- M«’Naught supported the
tr I on tFe grrund that Home definite 
mis <=H )uïd lie adoptai in ie«urd to 
the matter. Fitber let the Gorrrnment 

IjDfcnnt all towns, citie* and visleges to 
«onus or let them prevent it absolutely.

MK W. H. Hoyle instanced a Case in 
IrhWi àn industry in a small town In

Catarrh and Throat Suffering Cured
No doctor attempts to-day to cure a genuine case of 

catarrh or bronchitis except by the inhalation method. 
Stomach dosing has been discarded because useless- 
medicine so taken affects only the stomach—never reaches 
the seed of catarrh.

The advanced physician recognizes that only air cure 
can be sent into the lungs and bronchial tubes. Fill this 
air with healing medicaments and you solve the problem.

No combination of antiseptics is so successful as Ca- 
tnrrhozone. which contains the richest pine, balsams, and 
the greatest healers known.

One’ breath of Cntarrhozone instantly circulates over 
the area that is afflicted with Catarrh. Relief is instant- 
suffering stops at once—germs are destroyed—everv taint 

of disease removed. Think it over seriously. Here is a remedy that' clears 
the throat, relieves hoarseness, coughing, and bad breath. Irritating phlegm 
is cleared out,' inflamed bronchial tubes are healed, throat and voice are 
strengthened. When Catarrhozone is so pleasant and certain, isn’t it foolish 
to tamper with dangerous internal remedies? You breathe Catarrhozone— 
you don’t take it. Large $1.00 size is guaranteed, small trial size, 25c., 
all dealers or N. C. Poison & Co.

his riding had l»een destroyed by fire, j 
If the present bill had been in* force 
that toxin could not have done a thing 
to nssisi that industry, upon which so 
many inhabitants xvere dependent. 
“"1 here arc other people in Ontario," 
said Air. tio/le, “besides the people of 
Toronto anai Hamilton. The bill is 
paternalism gone mad."’ It was only 
»>v means of some bonus system that 
tm* toxvn.i « ould get little industries es
tablished in iheir midst.

Hon. \V. .1. Hanna supported the bill.
"I stand/’ he said, “where my leader 

stood fifteen years ago. Hither let them 
xvipe it off i rn* books entirely and stop 
private bills in favor of bonusing, or 
throw the gates xvide open. It appears 
to me," he continued, “that the present 
law- ir. a farce, and I call attention to 
thU fact : that last session, by private 
bills, xx e gaxe special privileges to a 
number ot munadpalities in this Pro
vin.». Repeal of l ne general laxv,” saisi 
Atr. Hanna, “should carry with it repeal 
of the>se special privileges.”

Mr. McLoig ( xWbt (vent) supported 
the views expressed by the Premier.

Air. I. B. Lucas said that for some 
years the Private "Bills Committee had 
oeeii .more strict in holding municipal
ities to the spirit -of the general laxv.
I nder the present laxv there was no 
chance of any municipality ruining it
self. The bill xvas read a second time.

Got Second Reading.
The bill introduced by Mr. Brower 

(East Elgin 1 t«. amend Hu? municipal 
not in order to provide that notice 
should be given to all municipalities 
concerned xvhen application for the 
incorporation of any township was 
made to the Ontario itailxvay and Aluni- 
cipal Board xvas read a. second time.

The Old Blind Mare.
When the House went into Commit

tee of Supply Horn. All. Alonteith ex
plained tnat the trees for reforestation 
purposes which came from Germany 
cost a tenth of a . cent each.

In the discussion of the vote to the 
Agricultural College mention was made 
of the famous "blind mare,” Mr. Hislop 
remarking that it xvas very improper 
to breed stock for this Province from 
an animal that had hereditary blind
ness. The Minister of .Agriculture re
sponded that it still xvas a question as 
to whether the mare was hereditarilv 
blind.

Air. Lennox gave notice of a hill to 
amend the act for the improvement of 
public highxvays.

West A ork farmers xvant the amount 
granted in aid of their farmers’ insti
tute increased. A deputation xvaited on 
the Minister of Agriculture yesterday 
and asked that the amount, which is 
about $25, should be increased.

The hill introduced by Mr. W. K. Ale- 
Naught with regard to* the sale of milk 
gives local health authorities power to 1 
take samples of milk for testing at any ! 
time. It also provides that all milk of
fered for sale must contain 12 per cent, 
of solids, of which 3 per cent, shall be 
but ter-fat.

ANOTHER SETBACK.
OVERWHELMING OPPOSITION TO I 

THE SOCIALISTS’ BILL.

Eight Hours For All Trades Asked— 
Was Too Much for Even Some of 
Labor Members—Balfour Ridicules 
Inconsistency of Government.

London, Mnroh 18. —The House of 
Commons wasted its time this exen- 
ing in discussion of a resolution offer
ed by J. R. Cl vues, Socialist-La borite, 
limiting the working day in all trades 
and industries to a maximum of eight 
hours. The debate lacked fire and it 
rather hindered than helped the ob
ject of the promoters of the resolu
tion. The word "all” proved too much 
for even some of the Latror members, 
which the Liberals and Conservatives op- I 
posed the resolution without exception.

There xvas a great muster of Lib
eral capitalist* and large employers, 
who. speaking xxith due sympathy for 
labor, did not have a word in fax'or of 
the resolution. The Government re
fused to have anything to do with it. 
Air. Samuel. Vn dee-Secret ary of the 
Home Office, fai opposing it. said the 
Gox-ern nient would nevertheless ac
tively go on with the Miners’ Eight- 
hour Bill, xx hereupon ex-Premier Bal
four ridiculed the Government for 
seeking to curtail the hours of mjners, 
whose health explained why they lived 
above the average time, while it did 
nothing for the textile xvt^ers.

Arthur Henderson, cliairman of the 
l^abor party, seeing the hopelessness 
of having the resolution adopted . ad
vised Air. Ornes to withdraw it, *it 
the matter was talked out.

ZIMMERMAN 
AND OUR STREETS.

HOW OUR MEMBER STOOD UP FOR 
HAMILTON’S INTERESTS.

Extracts From Hansard Show the Posi
tion Mr. Zimmerman Took as to the 
Control of Streets—Barker’s Amend
ment Practically the Same as Mr. 
Zimmermans.

In tine debates in the Railway Com
mittee and' in the House on the Niagara, 
iSt. Catherines & Toronto Railway Bill, 
Mr. Zimmerman spoke strongly iu favor 
of the cities I taxing the light to say Low 
and where railway line* should run 
along, or across their stieeti-. and lie 
mioxed an asnendmeat in oonmiiiUee to 
that effect, A similar a me ri ment xvas 
mo\vd by Mr. Barker in tlie House. The 

1 folloxxir.g extract from Hansard will 
sho xx ho xx- Mr. Zimmerman protecunl 
Hamilton’s interests:

Air. Zimmerman—1 think the time has 
arid xv J. xvhen the authorities of munici
palities, partbiilanly of such municip-.iü- 
■ties as Hamilton ar/d Toronto, eiioxihl be 
recogniztxl in all these hilts and should 
have practically absolute power to con
trol their oxvn streets. "1 hat principle 
has been recognized within a few weeks 
in this parliament, when the promoters 
of the Hamilton Radial BiH, before ap- 
]rrcaching this House, made t-heir ar- 
iiang’anvent'S as to their entrx- into both 
Hamilton and Toronto, an»i 1 think, in 
xdexv of the gieat difficulties that are 
daily arising in the V ni ted States, in all 
the large centres on this continent, on 
this XTry ipiest-ion, that xve should take 
time by the forelock, and pass a general 
act gixdng the cities their right*, as to 
their oxvn stieete and the entrance of 
railways into the cities.

Air. Blain—What objection xcould 
there be to aj>piying the tame principle 
to rural immicipa-lities?

Air. Zimmerman—The cities me aUo- 
getlier different. While I xvottld be 
quite agreeable to hexe the same pjxwr 
given to the municipal council in the 
country as in the city, yet I do not 
think, with tlie sparse population in the 
country, that the time has arrix-etl xvhen 
these restrictions should be placed on 
the raihxmy 00m puny. 1 am wire there 
is not a municipality in this country 
that would stand in the wsy of the 
building of raihxavs within it* bortlcrs, 
but m live large centres, I think the 
munacipal" vies should* have the poxver 
to say ho xv they shall enter the city, the 
route to be followed and whet her tlie 
entrance efliaJj Ixe ox-eihea«l or iindvr- 
ground. In view of what lias taken 
place in the Vni-ted States. I fancy it 
xvould be in the interest of Uk* railxx-ay 
cempaniert themselves to have smeh re- 
«trict-ione placed on them. In excry laj^re 
city in the Vnited Sfates. Buffalo, Chi
cago. or any other, it is a burning ques
tion ho xv the railways shall be got off 
the etreete: mil Hons of doUn-rs are 1 ic
ing spent in overcoming w liait should 
have bne.n overcome by restrictions plac- 
cd on 1 be rai-ixx-aya before they obtained 
tin? right to enter these cities. 1 xvould 
he .prepared to support the amendment 
of the bon. member for Toronto (Mr. 
Macxkmell.) If the House xvdll not ae- 
c-ipt that . 1 wotrid -be prepareil to acotqxt 
tihe amendment proposed by the *h>n. 
mwTjbeT for Eesl Hamilton (Air. Itar- 
kr*r. ) Of cours?. 1-he hon. the Minis' er 
of Rail ways ( Mr. < riah.am ) tells ue that 
lie is placing an amendment in tit:e Rail
way Act. xvl.-idh will cover tt. That ain- 
erdnVnit will assist, but it does not go 
far eivongh: I think the power should 
lie placed entirety in the hands of the 
mimicipe'ities.

MUCH WORK IN 
FOSTER’S ABSENCE

LOT OF BUSINESS DONE IN THREE 
HOURS BY COMMONS.

Filling Vacancies—Defects in Mr. Bor
den’s Bill Pointed Out—Georgian Bay

HAND TERRIBLY MANGLED.
While employed in a steam laundry, 

the left hand of Mr. Ab. Wheeler, Mar
ine and Stationary Engineer, of 14-1 
Front street, Belleville, Ont., fl «écorné 
caught and was accidentally drawn into 
a hot mangle. He says: "As soon as 
possible the machinery xvas stopped anl 
my hand xvas extricated, but not before 
the flesh on the paJni of the hand xvas 
literally cooked to the lione and the fin
gers flattened out of shape. My hand 

r and arm became frightfully swollen to
vanal eid Cigarette Question Dis-; the elbow, and the hand* presented a
cussed Briefly— Amendments 
Railway Act Held Back.

to shocking sight. No one can imagine 
xvhat 1 noxv suffered and endured. Not 
only was it hard to bear on account of 
the cruel pains, but it xvas a great shock 

Ottawa. Ala re h 18.—In the absence of to my nervous system. It xvas some time 
Messrs, foster, Bennett ami oilier ob- ,ftel ,h- injury'before the eooked flesh 
«triint.. «1 -a- •, vould he removed from the ixaliu andstructlomsts on the Opposition side the ,^ell on|}. „ „rv mtk al a As
House to-day accomplished a feat that soon as it had been well removed, hettl- 
has seldom lieen paralleled—the whole *ng Iwlms were applied, but as the im- 
order pajier, including questions, mo- provemènt was so idoxv 1 obtained per
lions and public bills and orders, being mission from the doctor for Zam-Buk 
gone througii in the course of three *«* i*6 used excliudx'ely. a* several of my 
hours. Aluch of the expedition shoxvn men friends (hax-ing previously used it 
this afternoon xvas due to the skillful f<*r severe injuries 1 spoke in the highest 
leadership of Sir Wilfrid loiurier, who tern,s of its unusual healing qualities 
pushed througii business in great style. »n<l urged me to give it a trial. From 

Dr. Barr moved the second reading of t*,p commencement Zam-Buk soothed 
a hill to amend the railxray act so as *««l relieved the pains and drew out 
to facilitate the crossing of railway the soreness . 1 now began to enjoy a 
tracks by telephone or telegraph xvire* SnoJ night s r«*st and sleep, as up to 
or water mains. He pointed out that this time I had not had much wt ^ 
tlie municipalitje» were put to consider- sle<*p either day or night. In about threv 
able expense in getting their xxater 1 weeks the palm of my hand xvas uioely 
mains and electric wires across the : healed oxer through dailv application 
railways, and read letters showing that °f this wonderful xemedv Zain Buk. and 
,K“ 1*:n ,"J 11 all inflammation and swelling was thor

oughly banished from both hand and

Many medical men to-da« freely ex'<>1 
the merits of Zam-Buk. ft |ws= a 
xvide range of usefulness, being especial
ly recommended for eczema, l«£.l legs, 
piles, running sores, ulcers, pimples, 
boils, raw, chapped hands, scalp dis
eases, barber* rash, cold sores, festering 
sores, poisoned wounds, cuts, bruises, 
burns, scalds, and all diseased, injured 
and inflamed or irritated conditions of 
the skin. Of all druggists ami stores, 
fifty cents box or from the Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto.

the bill had the cordial support 
number of municipalities.

Sir Wilfrid 1-aurier said that if his 
hon. friend would refer to the bill which 
had l»een introduced by the Minister of 
Railways lie xx-ould find that many pro
visions of the hill under discussion were 
therem provided for. The Government 
had no objection to the second reading 

- , r- Ikrrs bill, and hon. gentlemen 
{ ^ot,hl ,havp opportunity of further 
! ,,,spt»ssing the provisions when the Afin- 
i lstPr * hil1 emending the railway act 

was again taken up. The hill was then 
read a sevond time.

Air. Borden mox-ed the second reading 
ot his bill to amend the House of Com
mons act. He explained that it provided 
that a writ to fill a vacancy in the 

1 Jouse ,IP iss,,pd within ninetv dav* of 
! the xacancv. so as to avoid the loiigdis- 
! fran('hisement of a const itueiu v which 
j r»npGmes occurred. The bill was ’
: ,raiVpd on that now in force in Ontario. !
! ,r ^*i,fri<1 laurier said he xvouhl j
1 ,lkp to ask if his hon. friend thought, in Decides te P*V »n Ful1 Claim of the

Heirs of the Late Mr. Bird—No 
Biennial Sessions—Minister of

X

w t

More new Reefers for little chaps 
( little girls van xvear these, too) 
cure ready to-day. Navy blues, 
bright reds, shepherd checks, light 
grey and drab t weeds. Tan covert 
costings, too. Price $2.50 to $7.50.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

A. 0. U. W. ANNUAL
GRAND LODGE OF ONTARIO 

MEETS IN TORONTO.

view of the invariable practice of the 
House rince ( on federal ion. that there 

Necessity for the measure 
I ” hprp « vacancy occurred between ses 
I 8,<ïne 'I was always filled before the en 
! s,,i»C sessions, except in cases, illustra- ;

tions of which he xvould cite. The hill : 
. introduced by his hon. friend, however, ' 

xvas very drætic, ami if it became law 
I might involve results which perhaps the 
j leader of the Opposition had not consul- 
! r*d- In the last session of Parliament 
: two vacancies occurre<l through death. 
It was known that Parliament was to 
end on April 24. and did end at that 
time, the election* bring held jn June. 
If the provision» of the hill introduced

Railways Talks.

Toronto, Al arch 19.—The Ontario 
Grand Ivodge, Ancient Order of l oited 
Workmen, met in 30th annual session 
in tlie Temple Building yesterday, and 
will continue till this evening. Grand 
Master C. E. (.’«moron. Iroquois, is pre
siding. About 300 members are in at
tendance. Rev. (.anon Allman, Burk’s 
Falls, offered prayer. Past Grand Mas
ter Cornett conferred the Grand Lodgt

Diamond
Rings

If you are interested in Dia
mond Ring*, we oertetnly can 
satisfy your taste.

Whether it’s a eolftadre. clus
ter. three or five stone or twin 
ring. Our stock is exception
ally complete in every combin
ation of stones.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler and Optician

21-23 King St East

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

ANT even numbered section ot Domin
ion Lanod» in Manitoba or the North- 

, west Frovlnce*. excepting 8 and 26. not re- 
! •*rved. mi) be homesteaded by any person 
! *ol* head of a family, or male over 18 
I vears of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
j et<*-ion. of 1«0 acres, more or less 
I Application for homes tend entry must be 
I roau-- ,a Perso:: ny the applicant at a Do- 
; |“iai<in I-aads Agency or Sub-ugeacy. Entry 
; oy proxy may. however, be made at an 
i , ,**?cy oa certain condlüone by the father. 
I “c^her. «on. daughter, brother or sister of 
I Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
ma.ie personally at any Suo-agenVs office 

3 wired 10 lbe Agent by the Sub-ageut, 
, 'he expense of the applicant, and it tne 
1 epplied tor is vacant on receipt of the
‘ ;<-**ram such application is to have pnor- 
, the land will be held until the ne-
I cese*r7 papers to complete the transaction 
, received by mail.

In case ot "personation"' 01 fraud th» ap-
! Dhcant will forfeit all priority of claim <* 
1 lf entry has been granten it will be sumu'ar. 
j Uy •■anceiled.

An application for cancellation must be 
I made in person. The appucant must be cli- 
1 for homestead entry, and only one ay-

•'Ifçation for cancellation will be rece.ved 
from an Individual unul that application has 

, been dlMwsed of.
i Where an entry le cancelled subsequent to 
■ mstitutlon ot cancellation proceedIagb, the 
j aopheani tor cancellation will be entitled to 
I Dr*<*r right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation oust state in 
Uun lüw hornet leader U in de-

A hooKwteader whose entry Is not the 
•uoject of cancellation proceedings, may.

Lhe e»Proval ot Department, re- 
u *u taxour of father, mother, eon. 

to b.roUl#r or «■«” It eligible, but
donment* rU<’ °° ,Uin* d^"allon of abaa-

th*Ld»1*£S-A/*UUr 18 to perform
.u,lder ca« °t the following plane? 

end r-uLaf.**1 residence upon
,n„ ^“itivatioa of the land la each year dur- 
lQ« «erra of three yearn.

U' A hoaiisteader may. if he so desire» 
rerfonn the raqulrea residence duties by il£ 
not ,*od ownpd «otely by^him.

*** than elgn'y <«,, aCrwe In extent lm 
Ihii ,'c2®lly. °t hi* homestead. Joint owner- 

U» ,TÎ" not Q6tt tble requirement.
I U <#r mv^ker- « tOe lauerI Mt deceased) et a homesteader has permanent 

residence on farming uua owned sorely by

viefBity of the homestead, or upon a f0r by hl“ the viï^îy,* 
mAjr Perform hie own red-Ur"-« *•** th. u,^rTot

The term "vicinity- in the two are 
ceding paragraph, la defined as meaning^ 
more than nine miles In a direct Jin/ 
eiUSive of mart ■ I !nw. — ___ ... " *

t . • ; . , , , , ............. irr uilliru Wllinirti uw . UVUJ'
hie friputl had hawn law at that lime degree on 250 new delegate», and Grand 

the writ* would have iaeiied automati Master Cameron x>elcomed them tv 
rally for by-election* to fill the two ! Grand Lodge. Air. A. James. Boxx 
vacance», and within a abort time manxiile. was amounted «ffirial |»re>» 
afterward» both constituencies would reporter; T. Biotolworth and XX. A. 
have again to elect raeml*era at the Bolduv were appointed Grand Guide- 

1 .Wi,«n - contingency lo ,„ist \\. V..........................general election. Such _ -------„e„lv,
niight arise at any time when the last 
session of a Partie nient was reached. 
He suggested that the hon. gemieman 
should not press the measure at pre
sent. but that he bring it forward when 
the Afinister of Justice’s bill to amend 
the election act was under considera
tion. This suggestion was accepted. 

Georgian Bay Canal.

Mike!, K. V.
Past Grand Master A. A. Aird, 

XYinnijieg. wa* int rod need by Grand 
Treasurer F. G. Inwood and received a 
hearty greeting. Mr. Inwood gave * 
duocinct rejiort of his x Lsit as Grand 
Ivodge delegate to Canadian North .est 
Grand Lodge, March 11 and 12. and tlie 

! Grand Lodge decided to incorporate the 
! report in tin* minute-. Air. Aird ad- 

Alr. XX right, of Renfrew, resumed the j dressed the Grand l«odge in regird to 
debate on Mr. M<*’ool*-i motion for a ' the Great Northwest Grand Lodge, 
copy of all plans and reports in connec- 1 Rev. Canon Allman presented the 
tion with the Georgian Bay Canal. He * report of the I>istributiou Vommi*..ee, 
strongly adx’ocnted building the canal. ! (irand Treasurer Inwood reported for 

Mr. lumcaster. xvhile in favor of the a special committee against. e*:ab- 
resolution, was not at present a sup- ! ilehing a permanent home ior the <»r- 
porter ot the prdpo w I to spend im dev. A. E. XX'hinton, for a special com-

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELUCOTT
1 SOB 11B KINQ W.

To cure a cold in one night—use Y.ipo-
Crefollne. It bas been used extensively dur- 
inc more than twenty-four years. All dnig-

lneuse amounts on the Georgian Bay 
Lanai pnxjert. He thought that the 
present canal system, with some im
provements. could lie made to serx-e the 
desired end, and would like much more 
complete information.

The motion carried.
Mr. Armand Lavergne’s kill to 

amend the railway ad by compelling 
railway, telegraph, telephone and other 
public utility companies in the Provinee 
t»f Qiiebec to use the French as well as 
the English language in contntéTs, bills 
of lading, announcements, etc., xvas read 
a second time.

On the suggestion of Sir Wilfrid 
laurier. Dr. Reid’s bill to amend the 
passenger ticket a-t will eoroe tip for 
consideration when Hon. Geo. P. Ora

roitVee, reported favorably on the Can
adian XX'orkman. These reports xvere 
adopted.

Air. XV. Bird, Shamionville, died Max- 
17, 1907. three hour* after mailing his 
April arid May assessment to his ivd^e, 
being in arrears 17 days. Finance Com
mittee could not pass the claim ior $2.- 
1)00 insurance. Grand Ixxdge. after herr
ing full particulars, decided to pay $2.- 
000 to Bird’s heirs. The petition of XX". 
Adams for reinstatement was not -fal
lowed on recommendation of Committee 
on Appeals, presented by Past (irand 
Master F. G. Imrood.

J. R. Nixon, Chairman of the Com-

THOMAS LEES’
FOR

Diamond Rings
The finest quality and the best 

values in the city.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
5 Janes Street North

rtUKlve of road allowances crossed 
aensrerement.

Si A homesteader Intending to perform 
reeldenee dutlea in accordance with the 

while living with parents or on farm- 
A«n1^0e«,O^le<L.by bimself ®u*t notify the 
Agent for the district c? such Intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give aix mouths' notice in writ- 

0,8 Ccmmlseloner of Dominion Lands 
i K "tiawa. of his Intention to do ao.
' SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING RE0ULATI0N3.

i COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rents' of |l per acre. Not more than 

; 2.569 acres shall be leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton ehell be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or ever, having discovered minerai in plaça 
may locate a claim 1.509 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is 86.
At least 8HW moat be expended on the 

! claim each year er paid to the mining ,w 
corder In lieu thereof. When 8500 has bean 

, expended or paid, the locator may. upon hav- 
; lag a survey made, and upon complying with 
1 other requirements, purchase the lane at 81

The patent provides for the payment of a 
, royalty of 2H per c*nt. on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 1M 
feet jqoare: entrance fee. |5. renewable

Aa applicant may obtain two leasee to 
1 dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
I of twenty y ce re. renewable at the discretion 

of the Minister of the Interior.
The leasee shall have a dredge in opera

tion within ore season troo the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental 810 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 2% per cent, collected on 
the output after It exceeds 810.000.

W. W CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid ior.

IMPRISONED HIS HORSE.

Altoona Man Kept Animal in Stall for 
Fifteen Years.

Altoona, Pay March 18.—Pius Inlow, 
a drayman, bought a horse that had 
been imprisoned for fifteen yearn in hi# 
owner’s stable because the animal ran 
off aud threw the occupants of a buggy 
into the road.

The owner became ao angry with tlie 
horse that he registered a vow never 
to take the animal out again. The horse 
has atood in his stall from that day to 
this, being fed and watered regularly, 
latck of exercise made the horse so weak 
he could hardly walk.

lie was also handicapped by his hoofs, 
which had gotten to be a foot long. Be
fore the animal could be shod eight in
ches of each hoof was cut away.

Big Irrigation Work.
Xancouver, March 18. — Irrigation 

work has been commenced on txvent v- 
five thousand acres of kind on both 
aides of the T1 tmpson River, near Ash
croft. The English promoters intend j 
bringing out 500 expert fruit-growers to 
settle the land.

Fire in X ans tone’s dry goods store at | 
Owen Sound, on XVeduesday, did damage 
amounting to $45.000. * J

HE WAS DRUNK ONCE.

U. S. Authorities Will Try to Deport 
Malcolm Baxter.

Detroit, March 18.—Superintendent 
Dolan, of the Poor Commission, has de
cided to test Secretary Straus’ ruling 
relative to the deportation of undesir
able aliens, and will use the case of 
Malcolm Baxter, a Canadian, for the 
experiment. Vnder Secretary Straus’ 
ruling a criminal record, even though 
it be before the arrival of the immi
grant in the Vnited States, can he made 
the basis for sending him back any time 
under three years of continued* resi-

Baxter, xvho is 31 years of ago, came 
here from Flesherton. Ont., two years 
ago. He is too lazy to work and has 
been a thorn in the side of the Poor 
Commission. Inspector Jones, of the 
commission, ho* found that Baxter wan 
arrested a few years ago in Canada for 
lieing drunk and will make this the 
basis of an appeal to the immigration 
department to deport Baxter.

The C. P. R. will place fifty-one xv est
era toxvn sites on the market during the 
coming season.

mittee on Laws, reported for special 
committee cm the report of Organisa - 

. tion Board, and moved its adoption, 
ham’» hill to amend the railway art i» | Grand Recorder M. I). Catder made 
being dealt h xvith. ! an able and convinring speech. pre-

Mr. Reids bill is to compel railway senting the needs for more vigorous 
companies to issue mileage ticket books 1 efforts to extend the order in compe 
at the rate of two cents a mile, and to J tition "with other fraternal societies, 
compel the acceptance of such tickets j The report was almost unanimously 
xrhere by mistake the passenger hoard* ; adopted, and the Grand Lodge heart 
the tram of » company other than that j ilv thanked Mr. Carder for hi* practical 

i from which lie bought the ticket. j speech.
Mr. Macdonald moved the second read- Past Grand Master Hon. George P. 

ingof hi* hill, which propose* to put the Graham. Minister of Railways, entered ( 
f Government railway* m the *ame footing at this point and received àn ovation, 

in regard to liability for damages as which he acknowledged in a brief ad
***“------ 1------- The bill was passed. • dress.

A proposed amendment to adopt

ICE
FOR FAMILY USE

The Magee-Walion Co., Lid.
606 Beni of Hamilton Chambers

Telephene 336

' other railways 
i Mr. Sinclair moved the second reading 
j of his bill to amend the fisheries act, 
I the effect of which will l*e to deprive 

fishery officers of jurisdiction to act as 
justices of the peace in offences

was overwhelmingiybiennin! sessaoi 
voted down.

Judge 1). F. MacXX'att introduced 
resolution empowering the Grand Mas

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor Market and Park Straeta 

Tbone 1,517.

again*! the fieherr law*. He recanted t ter to act m eaee new leai-iation aff.-e- 
the practice of allowing fiafcery officer* j ing fraternal eocictie* should Ic intro- 
to try <w*es in which they also acted a* ; dueed be the Dominion ,.c Provincial

Established 1S79

Whooping Coagh, Croup, Bronchitis 
Cengh, Grip, Asthma. Diphtheria

Cresolute Is » boon to Asthmatics
Does it not CMC more effective to breathe in a 

remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
that: to take the remedy into the stomach 7

It cures because the air re adored strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat 
menu It is invaluable to m 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal fev booklet.
Lekmino, Miles Co.,

Limited, Ag*>*a. Mont
real, Canada. %

> mothers with small

prosecutors as mort objectionable. Pro
gress was reported.

Cigarette Prohibition.
XX'iih twenty minute» left, the debate 

was resumed on Mr. Blain’s resolution 
urging the enactment of a law prohibit - 
ing the importation, manufacture and 
sale of cigarette».

Dr. Black -4 rongly condemned cigar
ette smoking among boys, and declared 
lie would go any length to put a stop 
to it. But a difficulty he had in regard 
to the resolution is that he did not 
see how they would jn any bill dellereu 
tiate in the ease of men between cigar
ette smoking and the use of tobacco in 
other forms.

Dr. Black and Mr. Loggie and Mr. 
Mackenzie expressed sympathy with
the resolution.

The debate was not concluded when 
fl o’clock arrived, and the House ad
journed.

| Parliaments. It was approved. The j 
; firat order of business this morning will I 
| l»e the election of officers. The Grand i 

Lodge did not hold an evening *s»û-x>i. 1

BLACHFMD k SOU, Final BMn
57 Mins Street Weet

BstzMWbed IMS Private Merteary 
BRANCH RS-asS Barton Beet: «R 
Fnreviaoa avenue north.

GOLD

EVERY HOUSEWIFE'S 
AMBITION

I*, or «hon'd be. to excel 1u 
baking good bread and biscuit. 
Rvery husband likee to ass hja 
wife so »pr«0pU*h«l—for It IS 
an arcomplipbeient. Uee ocr 
ftoe Family Flour-the temome 
Oo’Ki Meda! Brand—and you 
will make pure, sweet, wbole-

LAKE tv BAILEY 
Main Street East

MET UNDER RIVER.

Last of Four Tunnels at New York 
is Completed.

New York. March K—The last of 
the four tunnels of the Pennsylvania 
Railway, under the East River, was 
completed to-night, xvhçn the two 
shields which for mnr.th* have approach
ed each other from opposite side* touch
ed about midxva.y under the river, and 
the tunnel gang» broke down the thin 
intervening wall of earth and shook 
bands. The work of lining and concret 
ing the steet tube wiil be expedite

PLAIN TALE FROM THE DOCTOR i
A prominent physician, famous for ♦ 

hia eucceas in she treatment of kid- f
■•y MdbUddertrouhlea stated that I
to the following prescription is due a 4 
great deal of hia success : ♦

One ounce fluid extract dande- * 
lion ; J
One ounce compound ealatone ; ♦
Tour ounces compound svrup ♦ 
sarsaparilla. ♦

Mix and take a teaspoonful after * 
meals and at bedtime, drinking ♦ 
plenty of water. ♦

This mixture will, he says, post Î 
lively eve anv dises sea arising from t 
wrak, clogged or inactive kidneys, ♦ 
m*d will assist thrae organa to l 
cleanse the blood of the poisonous 4 
waste matter and acids, whi-h if ♦ 
allowed to remaia, cause lumhsg.», ♦ 
lame back, rheumatism end sciatica. ♦ 
and at the aame time will restore lhe 4 
kHneya to healthy normal action * 
The ingredient*, which are pu re G J 
vegetable and entirely harmlese. cm: ♦ 
be procured from any good drngg.s; ♦ 
and mixed at heme at very little w;. *

This advice will undoubtedly be ♦ 
mneh appreciated by many reader*. ♦

E. K. PASS REPAIRS WATCHES
ia first class manner.

See our Urge stock of jewelry Small rent 
enables us to sell at very close profila Gold 
watches, wedding rings and license, dtv-

B. K- 1‘ASd. KagJUh Jeweler
41 John Street S.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIN» AT

METCALFE’S
the largest stock of the latest design! 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room moulding», etc., which we ore 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone IASS. 21 MacNab St. N.

NAVIGATION TO OPEN EARLY. 1---------- ------------

ITS YOUR OWN FA
“J*"» ., hlhi,
«•Mag that Boot repaired 
awre annoying either.

Roolint, Tiasmkbia^,
Metallic C

e.tiMc diiMui, an*

JOHN E. RIDDEI
W Wag Street East Phone

i ♦

Experienced Shipping Men Expect !

Ocean Vessels in Month.

Mutvir-.il. Muz.xi IS. Pn-m; in.li«*u ! 
u.e-i j- Y . . tl. • fact l*'ijt lihiti xxiM 
lv voi.i '■ . .vu t-ttrix Springs, !
ai-. l o.ork*xl tijwo ..o tb.- .N*lur :ls"" H 

; n J4*ct-r y.nr by n.«n aA-1
r.'vigiG. a! »rg t‘ - I^wtcolv. It 
is p:c*. vi tbr.it. with fairly ginid wea
rier evr Xîi" us. tàt- fir-, .-rèvui Urn* wi:î 
- vem ir "-■> ; birior of Vo-yjvii aJbrxit 
li •> I x2i ot r-.-xt n*xith. Thcs - ,-oti 

icr , v.-e not wctiiimt fn-ixktv-.m. av 
«V HvYr .u -i;i I weottw icru.

In of tL' fact tà.-at Kf tnwrv xv«< !
an oxv.- it «xi*1 ni.rs. h< j
• *‘ k ' f ru J v* Vaps R.i::-z-. for t>- [
fi: < fir. » in maw xx-trs. and the river f Telephone ÎOT prompt attO*
* ” ' "•.»? - !>-- «* 1,1tion to rapein and initadlatiooi

Tt. -u »A f. a ei t-V «t oy . ^ Vlectric nil Oam VnV r* «ni.- ■* I^Jt- S-. I- >r nut. «kirk ! W ClOCtnC MC UU Won <* OU
it is t> '.ig': î xxbe earner t’rasi «suai, j ® M. HL tfll 10 p. HL

j tt-»r> wil! b« iv* . 'rtmetiw to prevent !
I aLç.s from con ing in. ‘
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OLYMPIC TEAM 

SUGGESTIONS.
Hamilton Kennel Club Appointed 

Judges For April Show.
Frank Chance Ii Said to be Hope- 

Ieaalj Crippled—George Beatty 
Won a Cup at Brampton Shoot.

Montreal, March 19.—The articles of 
agreement between the Amateur Ath
letic Federation and the American Ath
letic l «ion were ratified at a special 
meeting of the federation held here last 
night. Leslie H. Boyd, president of the 
M. A. A. A., was elected a governor to sit 
on the board of the A. A. V.. and three 
delegates were appointed. Discussion in 
regard to applications for registration 
cards occupied the greater part of the 
meeting. The meeting was held private
ly, but it was afterwards hinted that 
unless more particulars are forwarded 
cards may be refused to a number of 
applicants from Ontario who wish to 
compete in the Olympic trials here in 
June. A committee was appointed to 
take charge of the arrangements for the 
trials. The registration matter will come 
up again on March 27.
OLYMPIC TRIALS.

The trial meets for the Olympic games 
have been arranged by the C. A. A. V. 
and Federation, which are apparently 
now working together. These are the

March 20. 21—Olympic trial wrestling 
at Central Y. M. C. A., this city.

April 3—R. C. B. C. indoor meet, River- 
dale Rink.

April 3—Preliminary Olympic fencing 
at Central Y. M. C. A.

April 4—Final Olympic fencing at 
Central Y. M. C. A.

April 9. 10, 11—Olympic benefit meet 
at St. Lawrence market.

April 10, 17. 18—City boxing tourna
ment.

April 25—Garrison athletic meet.
May 1 and 2—Ontario Olympic swim

ming at Central Y. M. C. A.
May S" and 0—Final Olympic swim

ming at Montreal A. A.
British Columbia will bold their out

door Olympic athletic trials the latter 
part of April.

Sunderland has secured a C. A. A. sT. 
sanction for games on July 1 and Oeorge- 
tnwn for August 3.
OLYMPIC SUGGESTIONS.

From Toronto Mail and Empire : . A 
gentleman who lias given the subject 
careful consideration, expressed yester
day these views on the duties of the 
Canadian committee in the selection of a 
team to represent th~i country at the 
Olympic games. There is much in his 
contention that money should not be 
foolishly spent in sending athletes who 
would not worthily represent Canada 
against the cracks of other countries. 
This is. what the gentleman referred to

"Now that the Canadian Olympic Com
mittee has been formed and has got down 
to business, every Canadian is interested 
in the formation of tip* team that will 
represent Canada'*-athlete*at -the great 
Olympic championship games at London 
this coming summer. The committee

have a most pretentious programme map
ped out, and state that it is their inten
tion to raise sufficient funds to send 
about eighty athletes across the pond to 
represent tins country, and to' compete 
for championships against the pick of 
the world’s athletes. This committee have 
already raised some $17,000, consisting of 
a grant from the Dominion Government 
of $15,000, and one from the Ontario 
Legislature of $2,000. This means that 
thfTe is still about $23,000 to be raised 
to fill the coffers of the committee who 
are to pay the bills incurred by the team. 
What Canadians are interested in is the 
composition of the team, and what 
chances the men have against the repre
sentative athletes of other nations, and 
if such a large expenditure is warranted, 
or whether it will merely provide a plea
sure trip for a number of men who have 
been prominent in sporting matters.

“The first thing that makes a man 
who takes any interest in Canadian ath
letics wonder, is, where this committe 
are going to get the 80 athletes it is 
proposed to send. Are they going to 
run a series of games, and let the win
ners of these games go as representa
tives, paying no attention to their per
formance" or the time? or are they going 
to set a standard that will be required 
to equal before any man becomes eligi
ble for membership? If this latter course 
is followed, and that is the only logical 
one. there is mighty little chance of any
thing like eighty athletes being secured 
in this country who are fit representa
tives of the Maple Leaf againet the 
world’s best. This opinion is not ex
pressed by a knocker or one who wants 
to disparage the ability of the Canadian 
athletes, but it is a fact that must be 
faced by every person who takes an hon
est view of the facts, and compares the 
performances of the Canadians with - the 
performances of other men of the day 
who will be representing other countries 
at the Olympic games.

"The prediction is made that with the 
possible exception of Kerr in the sprinte, 
there is no chance of Canada winning a 
single track event outside of the Mara
thon. Kerr baa been a consistent per 
fonner, holds a record of 9 4-5 for the 
100. and about 22 flat for the 220 yards 
race. These records make him a danger
ous man in any company, and a capable 
representative, and one whom the coun
try mav be proud of. But when we 
think of Billy ttohiok, Lawson.'Robert 
son. Dan Kelly, the record holder at 
9 3-5; Eaton Moulton, who ran second 
in the 100 metres at Athena in 1900, and 
Nigel Barker, the Australian, who has 
turned off hundreds consistently in 9 4-5. 
we realise how good Kerr must be to 
bring any credit to this country, lhose 
men are’all crack 220 yards men. and 
most of them have beaten 22 flat, which 
is Kerr s best time, but Kerr bus never 
really been pushed at xhis distance, 
which is probably bis best. We have no 
men in the country who are fit repre 
sentatives for the quarter mile, the half 
mile and the mile. Lightbody. of Chien 
go; Harry Hillman. Guy Haskins, Melvin 
Shepherd, and the wonderful colored run
ner Taylor, all Americans, men who can 
do the nulle in about 4.20 and the half 
in 1.56, while Taylor Ti5> niadc ihc quar
ter in 48 flat. Paul Pilgrim, who won

Hcomment

the quarter and half mile races at 
Athens, is a member of the American 
team, and a wonderful runner. With 
this lot of runners the quarter, half and 
mile races are conceded to the American 
team. Then the three and five mile 
races will have some grand athletes. 
Fred Bellars, the nineteen-year-old mem
ber of the New York Athletic Club, who 
has been winning races against the pick 
of the five-mile runners indoors in 26 
minutes flat; George Bonhag, who was 
only good enough to get fifth at Athens, 
and Guy Haskuu are the pick of the 
Americans.
‘ “Canadians generally are good sports, 
but before a lot of money is collected is 
the time to ask how it is going to be 
spent. It would be much better to send 
Longboat, Coley, Kerr, Lou Scholes and 
one or two others of known ability who 
have repeatedly shown they have class, 
than to send a big team with a big noise 
and bring home possibly two or three 
events attached to them.

“It may be that a eoccer football team 
will be sent. That would be carrying 
coals to Newcastle. It might be that a 
lacrosse team could lie sent, and if a 
pure amateur team of undoubted 
strength could be gathered together, it 
ought to be sent, for it is Canada’s na
tional game. But even with a team of 
fifteen lacrossiste, not more than 25 

! men could be sent from this eountry who 
would be considered as men who could 
he the pick of the world’s athletes. Tliia 
article is not. written in a mean spirit, 
nor is it intended to discourage any 
athletes, but it is simply meant to show 
the folly of sending a great big team 
of second or third-raters, who will have 
no earthly show when it comes to beat
ing world’s champions.”

A QUEEN'S CUP
Was Won at Brampton ky George 

Beatty.

Brampton, March 19.—The Brampton 
Gun Club yesterday concluded one of 
the most successful trap shooting tour
naments ever held in the Province of On
tario. Prominent shooters were in. at
tendance from Toronto, Hamilton, Ot
tawa, Owen Sound, Guelph and other 
points. Among the participants was H. 
H. Stevens, of Bridgeport, Conn., who 
shot through the entire programme, tie- 
ing for high average, and who also ably 
assisted in running the cashier’s office. 
High average for both da vs was won liy 
Jas. E. Jennings, of Toronto ; he scored 
258 qut of 290 targets. The Queen's 
Hotel Cup was won by George Beatty, 
of Hamilton, who broke 23 out of 25. 
The five-man team race was won by the 
Stanley (inn Club, of Toronto, who 
scored 40 out of 50, the Parkdale Gun 
Club, of Toronto, being a close second 
with 39.

JUDGES APPOINTED.
C Y. Ford and Mrs. Wylie to Score 

at Local Do| Show.

The Hamilton Kennel Club has ar
ranged a very liberal classification 

| for its forthcoming show on April 10th 
and 11th. 1908. Fifty-one breeds, cov- 
ered by 308 classes have been provided 

I for; a large number of specials have 
| been donated by citizen fanciers, and 
| the club will supplement these, so 
i that practically every breed will be 
1 provided for in the way of specials.

A valuable cup will be offered for 
the best dog or hitch of any breed 
owned by a .member of the Hamilton 
Kennel Club, for which any intend
ing exhibitor can coinnete by becom
ing a club member, and other cups 
will be offered for the best specimen 
in various breeds.

C. Y. Ford, of Kingston, the well- 
known judge at the leading Canadian 
and American shows, will handle all 
classes, except perhaps toys, as the 
committee is making an effort to se-

A Cricket Boom In
Brantford This Season.

Brantford, March 19.—Owing to the 
large number of players applying for 
playing membership in the Brantford 
Oicket Club this season the club will 
be divided into four teams, to compose 
a city League. The teams w ll be: Bank
ers and Business Men, Sons of England, 
Dufferin Rifle* and St. John’s Church 

In addition to these teams Brantford 
will have a team picked from the City 
1 >eague in the Western Ontario Cricket 
League. The following officers have i*een 
elected and will manage cric*:.it played
in the Telephone City this season: Hon. Brant avenue.

President, Mr. Ralph U. Reville; Hon. 
Vice-Presidents, Mr. \Y. F. Cockeliuit, 
M. P., Mr. T. 11. Preston, M. |\ J\, Dr. 
Ralph H. Palmer, Rev. Rohvt Ashton, 
Mr. H. F. Gardiner, M. A.. Dr. Alfred J. 
Henwood, Mr. W. 8. Brewster, Mr. Lloyd 
Harris, Mr. Samuel Süddal.y, Mr. W. ( . 
Buddy. Col. E. C. Ashton, Mr. T. Wood- 
vat t, Mr. W. B. Wood, Mr. Dougins V. 
Reville, Mr. Harry Cockshutt, Mr. S. F. 
Passmore, Mr. S. F. Whitman; Past 
President, Mr. W. Irwin ; President, Mr. 
T. Chamberlain ; Vice-President, Mr. G. 
Whit will; Treasurer, Mr. James A. Coch
rane; Secretary, J. F. Van-Lane, 212

Just Let the Roofers Root.
To root or not to root, that is the ques- j We want to know, fors joui we want to

The time has come when we must trim • What constitutes the etiquette oi this.
to suit ! Our baseball manners may lie up a tree.

The passing taste, with notions of its | But we want to lie right. Go broke on 
own. > that.

Shall we sit calmly down with folded j We stood for all the cowbells and the 
hands j horns

And seal our face when soins one makes ; And innocently suppos'd that we were
a hit?

Are we supposed to frown when raving

Are moved to throw some ginger in the

Shall we hold back the billingsgate we'd

When the umpire forgets the job he's

We fellows who put un the price to see 
The game for which we’re prone to pay 

the price.
Shall we refrain from Ii ilb. iag out loud 
When some one makes the run that 

brings it home?

The organized hysterics sounded good. 
But now. we understand, they don't be-

The line of least résistanse has gone

The playful wheeze falls on reluctant

We want to know, again we want to

Must we approach the game with pad
ded feet?

Must we regard it as a sacred thing 
And simply pay and look while it i-. on?

—Chicago Tribune.

L_ AND GOSSIP
Mr. Tommy Burns,

A feint, a right,
Then all was o’er;

Roche felt “Good night.”

Perhaps Roche is the Jem of the

It is a pity that Hamilton will not 
be better represented in the Olympic 
wrestling trials at Toronto. Only two 
local mat artists are entered—E. Ster
ling and J. Jamieson. The latter will 
wear the colors of the Twentieth Cen
tury Club.

Mr. Walter Thompson, of the Hamil
ton Bottling Club, say* there is no 
foundation for the statement made in a 
local paper last night that the H. B. C. 
is very much dissatisfied with the treat
ment received from the V. B. A. in con
nection with the recent tournament.

If Tommy Burns can write as well a.s 
he can fight his books will soon be in as 
much demand as Bobby Bums* works.

Burn* simply “hooked” a sucker.

It’s no use talking. Burns is the Han- 
lan of the pugilistic world. He take* 
them all on as they come, hands them 
a punch and it is all over. It’s like the 
old days when Hanlan was sweeping 
everything before him and doing it so 
easily that folks wondered how fast he 
could go if he had to. Of course Bums 
is accused of harvesting the lemon crop, 
and there may be some truth in the 
charge. But even at that you must ad
mit he's one of the beat harvest hands 
you ever saw. He doe* hie work so neat 
and nice, you know.

Just before Stanley Katchel went into 
the ring at Frisco and beat Mike (Twin) 
‘ *** and while he was lying on *

cure the services of Mrs. W. Wylie, 
the well-known English judge and fan
cier of toys.

The club, believing there is a large 
number of good dogs in this local
ity, has confined its entries to resi
dents of the county of Wentworth, 
with the object of giving local own
ers a chance to ascertain their dogs' 
merits at the hand of competent 
judges.

The classification ilsts and entry 
blanks will be ready in a few days, 
and can be had from t^e secretary, 
R Colvin, or from A. G. Bain, A. A. 
Lees, H. Barnfield and W. M. Clou
dening.

bowunTscores.
In the City Bowling League series at 

the Brunswick alleys last night the Ti
gers defeated the Pick-ups thrive. The

Pick-ups—
J. Williamson .
Allen............
Turranee ... .
Tracey ...........
A. Williamson

Tigers 
Bolton ... 
Potter ... 
Woods ... 
Morton .. 
Kauffman

.. m 156 141 451
- i* 155 455
. 137 , 142 140 419

... m 155 120 378

... 145 1511 193 488

684 758 749 2191

... 156 179 178 507
.. 161 160 208 529
...178 121 119 480
...181 153 146 480
. 137 161 177 473

897 777 827 2411

CHANCE’S CASE
IS HOPELESS.

Vicksburg. Miss.. March 19.—Frank .
Chance, leader oTThe world’s champions, ! . .
may never play laid again. - Chance, crip- i
pled and helple» as far as playing lKill J Friday at the ! idieV n 
is concerned, left for Chicago yesterday j usent in the l . M. C. 
afternoon to aulwnit to an operation j I he reserved seat plan 
that may or may not prolong his days j rbemier's. IS Ku:g -tret t 
in haseltall. * | ansi already a numhei' of

The Chicago club is blue. Without I taken.

( hence the veterans of the team declare 
the (,'ubs’ chances of winning the cham
pionship again are slender.

In the «qiening game of the practice 
season Chance injured his left foot, 
bringing hack an old ailment. Trainer 
Semmon, after a careful examination, 
told Chance his only hope was to submit 
to an operation. The injury was sustain
ed in a game in the middle of last sea
son. In running liases ( ha nee twisted 
bis left foot, and the ligaments lie tween 
the fourth and the little toe were torn 
and the )tones separated. He kept play
ing until natural cure was impossible, 
and finally the pain forced him to quit 
the game. During the winter he was 
treated at Battle Creek.

LADIES’ BASKETBALL.
Championship of Canada Will be 

Played For Here.

The kitievV basket lu A cbinru »ns!rip 
of Canada will lie played for here at the 
Alexandra Rir.k on Wednesday. March 
25th. between the Toronto Young Wo
men's Christian Guild and the Hamilton 
Young Women's Christian Association. 
The Toronto team bave been winning 
everything for the last few years, but 
now the Hamilton young lad it ■> are be
ing coached by some of the Y. M. C. .Vs. 
best players and they think they van 
turn the trick and deft at the visitor-. 
The ladies will *p! iy in their gymnasium 
ccfcvttm:.\ so that t* ey tan have full 
scope <,f thvir playing powei-. The line
up of the Mamikon team will be tspeci- 
a’.y strong, comprising five of the best
players token from tic---- iwu---- teams

b p’.iyrd such a hrr’iani ga«ne last
......................‘ht eîitert riu-

X. gymnasium, 
ipened a«t Nor- 

west, to-day. 
\itis have been

AFTERMATH OF 
DUBLIN FIGHT.

Dick Croker Disgusted 
Roche's Showing.

With

O, 1 met with Napper Tandy an’ he tuk 
me by the band.

>Sez be. “How is old Ireland and how does 
she stand ?”

“It’s the most distressful country that 
ever you did know,

"For Wexford’s pride went down and out 
at Tommy’s single blow.”

One New York paper fixes up its cable 
story to sav that at the sound‘ of the 
gong the men started towards each other, 
and it was easy to see that the sluggish 
Irishman was no match for the clever 
American in either speed or strength. 
Roche was the taller and heavier of the 
two. but Burns began to dance in and 
out, looking for an opening, and trying 
to draw his opponent into a lead. Roche 
pawed at Burns* arms and then placed 
his hands in front of his face, whereat 
Burns ceased his dancing and began

came in a most speedy manner. When--"* 
the fighters stood up for the first round. 
they immediately began feeling tuilfc 
other out. which continued for about am:;-. 
minute and a half. Then Burns landed : • 
the only blow struck. It landed 'ol . ; 
Roche’s chin and he dropped. II«j cou!4 ' 
not rise and was counted out in 1 min- • < - 
ute and 28 -seconds. His astonished sup*. 
porters were momentarily dazed and 
broke out into loud groaning. Some 
shouted “Foul!” but everything was- 
square and the best man won. Richard 
Croker, who was present, was disgusted 
with his protege’s failure to make a de- - 
cent showing against the American. He - 
refused to say anything about the fight- 

A week before the battle an Irish 
newspaper writer sized up the situation, 
as follows:

Opinions are widely at variance as tp 
the chance of the Irishman winning. Tl* ,V,

- some quarters as much as 10 to L * 
peer at his opponent with an inspective j against him lasting a round were ioiiL. • 
look. 1 he American was watching for an j while other individuals have beni ioo'ish 
opening, but Roche kept bis hands in j enough to back Roche at 2 io i. Who- 
front of his face; and Bums assumed a | ever wins, certain it is that the fight 
pensive attitude, as if he were waiting ; wjll be the biggest thirg of its kind ever 
to see what his antagonist’s .intention* serii in Dublin. Appropriated enough 
were. The seconds were rapidly ticking ! the match is arranged for Marsh 17, * 
off. ami not a blow had been struck. The ! (iav which Irishmen keep a* a national 
spectators were silent and expectant. | ho'lidav in remembrance of the patron ' 

At this juncture Billy O’Neill, one of 1 Bajnt ôf the Emerald Isle.
Burns* seconds, inadvertently mentioned | \0 pains or money were spared to get

Roche as fit as man could be. For eight, 
weeks prior to the fight he has been

that the $7.000 that Ruma was trying to 
bet on himself had been placed. Burns 
assumed an interested look, and began to 
peer more attentively at Roche for an 
opening. Neill was in a talkative mood, 
and supplemented bis remark with the 
assertion that although the money had 
lieen placed it had been necessary

careful training under the guidance 
Rob. Brown. Dan Kelly and Nick Ten
nant. and the Irish champion is certain 
to enter the ring fitter than he ever,was ' 
before.

Never a lxiastful man. the Wexford
give big odds in order to get anybody to man who trains in his native town. own-.

ed to a quiet kind of confidence. Roche 
is 28 years old this month and will strip.' 
for t he, fight scaling 14 stone (196 lbs.) ^

bet on Roche.
Burns pricked up his ears at this and

when Neill declared that he had also ^ tiv .............. .. ovviro t f
made some stipulation about a very quick \not|,P* interesting fact about* hiiiT'is
knockout the American fighter became that his granjfatl,0r was one of the men 
wide awake. ... 1 who in *98 rose in rebellion at Wexford,

He swept Roche with a quick,business; j an;j whose memorv is still kept alive bV 
like look, and suddenly feinted with his the favorite Irish song entitled, “The 
left. Roche almost threw a fit at the i ji,)VS of Wexford.” This young Wexford v 
sudden movement, and as he dropped his , man js ol- a m0st. amiable disposition " 
guard to stop the threatened blow. Burns and it j* well known of him that when- 
jolted him on the jaw with his left, ever any street squabble or row occur*K<

Roche is the first man to get clear ontThen Roche began to fall, lie shot out 
sideways and struck the canvas floor a 
glancing blow, then slid along on bis 
side and finally came .to a stop, face 
downward, in the corner of the ring. It 
all happened su suddenly that it took the 
audience several seconds to appreciate 
the - fact that Roche was knocked out. 
Then there was a great sigh of discontent 
and the spectators began to file out of 
the building.

It was reported that Dick Croker had 
ltacked Roche in fancy odds offered by 
admirers of Burns. He left his box while 
Roche was still on the floor, and walked 
out of the theatre, paying no heed to 
the salvo of cheers that greeted the win
ner. Croker lmd distinguished neighbors 
as he watched the downfall of the Irish 
champion I xml Lonsdale. I xml Drog
heda. Lord Gruhard. Major Eustace 
I-oder. -I. B. Joel. Captain Greer and 
many other soldiers and politicians of 
prominence.

Professional and experienced amateurs 
did not doubt that Burns would win, 
savs a New York special, but They hop- 
ed for plenty of fun. The bulk of the 
Irishmen, on the other hand, would not 
hear a word against Roche amt they 
liberally hacked their patriiii'' eorfd- 
cnee. They lielievvd Roche willd hold j 
Burns for about six rounds and then 
knock him out. Their disillusimment

of the business.
Tommy Burns is a fighting champioA 

—that is to say. he fights for a living' 
and does not decline to risk his title ■ 
with the best fighters the world can pro
duce. This is in marked contrast, to the 
habits of previous champions, who fought 
at intervals of from one to four years.
In the past year Burns lias fought six 
fights and won them all but one—that 
with Jack O’Brien—by the knockout ’ 
route. Two of his fights lasted less 
than a round. His record :

. —1907
Joe Grim, at Philadelphia, w..............3"il
Jack O.Rrien. at Los Angeles, w .... 20
Bill Squires, at Colma. k. o............... 1
Gunner Muir, in London, k. o. ...» 8 

—1908 -
Jem Roche, in Ireland...................... I
Jack Palmer, in Ixmdon.................. 4

shortTnds.
Little Paragraphs of Sport From Far 

and Near.

Athletes at the College of Pennsylvania.
cot in the dressing room waiting to be 
called into the ring, a messenger boy 
handed him a telegram.

The youngster read the wire, folded 
it up neatly and kissed it, while big 
team glistened in both eyes.

"What’s the matter—bad news?” ask
ed a friend.

"Nope,” sobbed Ketch. "Just a mes
sage from mother in Grand Rapids wish
ing me good luck.”

So, somewhere in this big, husky 
dashing fighting machine, there's a good 
broad streak of tendeniese and love.

Chaucer Elliott will not be in base
ball this season. He owns the Oswego 
franchise, where In* won the pennant 
last year. He looked over the Ontario 
ball towns before the International 
League was proposed early in the win
ter. ami came to the conclusion that it 
was “not ready.” “Knotty” Ix*e thinks 
that a mistake was made when Wood- i 
stock and St. Thomas were not included 
in the new international circuit.

Graney, the St. Thomas pitcher, with 
Cleveland, was the victim of a jieculiar 
accident the other day at Macon, Ga. 
He and several others were in Trainer 
Payne’s room when "Nig” Clarke’s 
stocking fell out of the window. Graney 
leaned out and seeing a colored man 
standing lielow told him to place a 
hunk of coal in the stocking and throw 
it up. “Rastus” xvaa obliging, and 
taking a chunk us big as his list shot 
the thing up. His control was excel
lent, but unfortunately for Graney the 
coal and stocking parted company on 
the way and the coal reached him three 
seconds in advance and struck him on 
the upper lip. Consequently he bad to 
have a doctor patch up the gash, which 
went through the lip. He will make 
hie meals on soup for several ilays 
and then may have to grow a mous
tache to hide the scar.

The Rev. W. W. Hough, who has just 
been appointed a canon of Southwark 
Cathedral, was in his day President of 
tlie Cambridge University A. C., and a 
notable runner. He won the three-mile» 
race in 1880, 1882 and 1883. In tha for 
mer year he beat the Oxford champion, 
the well-known actor, Mr. F. R. Benson, 

‘but iu 1881 Benson turned the tables.

x/ r A

y »
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Tl.?re promi-. - to Le good basketball 
played at the Collegiate gymnasium to
morrow night, when the CoMcgiat* boys’’ 
will play Woodstock College. In the jure* *
11 mi nary games the efcond Collegiate ^ ’ 
team will go up against Ihindas High* ' 
HcKot !. At 1 alf time and between 
games there will be fencing, gym nasties, f 
etc. J he line-up for the Collegiate will1 
la*: Dixon, Wright. Burrow, himpeon, ~ 
Thompson.

Bobby Kerr. Canada’s greatest «-printy .. 
er. wilfbe a start*r at the next Toronto 
R. C. B. C. carnivaL April 3. -" _ ^v

Alf MvruHi refuses to run Johnson 30 
mile-, but agrees to take him on at 20 
on condition that they also run at 3, 5, ,* 
10 and 15 miles. The winner of thre%,-> 
to take $5.000 side bet. Johnson* pre
position to Shrub’» was to run 10, 15. 20, - 
25 m l 30 miles, or « levei 25 mike for ;r 
£1.000

Writing to Secretary W. A. Hewitt, of 
the O. H. A.. Secretary George S. Po*t> 
ell. of the Ixir.d >n Hockey Club, says : ^ 
"We irtend beirg in the ring next ye*rA"' 
with a stronger team then ever and w* 
won. I not «-k any better treatment.^ 
from you than we received m the pai* -

IxHidxv Marx h 18.—The final gana*-»: 
for the ice hockey challenge cup wa*. 
L'layed to-day, and was won by the- - 
Prince's Club team, w ho defeated the , ■ 
Oxford Gu.r.*dsana by 7 goals to 2. .

New York, March 19.—Willie Hoppe 
anil Geo. SI-v-.-.n. the local bii’lard ex- “ 
pert**, pVaycd excellently in their respect-"" ‘ 
Ire game*, of 18.2 1*1 k line here hi* 
n:g.M. Hoppe pkiyevl against Jai**'«' 
t>oW> fer, of Chicago, ami ran up a gam*— 
of 400 points to Svhiefer’s 105 in ten in- - ! 
niegs. Hoppe's highest runs were ?56»; >* 
87 awl 78. while Schaefers best inning 
netted him 57. Hoppe's average was 40 • • 
and Sv’.uvfcr's 165-10. Hie Frenob esc- • *• 
pert. ( 3-isagnol. played Geo. Skisson la 
the f t\« : : hi. Kv» -; ii ws:n by h score 
of 300 to 25Ul

led Geroux, who k<q»t goal for Corrt- 
wall tits winter, and (îeorjge DuraauHÇv ; 
a H-vn.e fiehler, have been signed by the *' 
Natiooe. I avruawe (.tub. Both pJbyen* 
were members of the National laoro-sase 
team of Ottawa, mimer»-up in the Inter-" * 
mediate N. I- V. laet year.

The Spectator’s “All Star” (*) indoor ?. 
baseball team was defeated yesterday 
afternoon by the retail grocers’ nine by. 
a score of 34 to 14. Geo. Gann's pitch- . 
ing was the feature of the game, and the 
Spectators dubbed him the "Cann-dee 
Man.” Semmec* was behind the bat for - j 
the grocers. Th« Spectator battery was ! 
^Jthgow and Austin.

-.'.Tôâij
It ia proposed to limit engagements- on/- 

Î the staff of Toronto public schools te—- 
women under thirty years of ogs
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CARLISLE

>+t
The people of this village and vicinity 

seem to have the selling and buying 
craze. . There are very few leaving the 
district. Some are buying other farms, 
some are going into other"business, an-.l 
some are retiring.

Mr. C. Prudem, of "Nelson, lias purchas
ed the farm on the seventh concession 
which Mr. Allen Eaton- recently bought 
from Mr. A. Twecdle.

Mr. E. Adamson bought 50 acres of 
land on the !Uh concession from Mr. V. 
Eaton, and Mr. Bayfield bought 25 acres 
of the same farm.

On Saturday the road from Progress
ion road to the centre of the village had 
to be shoveled out.

The Smith Brothers, of Dundas. have 
purchased a farm in Progression from 
Mr. A. Green, and recently tenanted by 
Mr. V. Zimmerman.

Mr. G. Ilinlon has bought Mr. Albert 
Eaton's 25 acre farm near the village.

The scliooi teacher. Miss Nickson, is 
moving freivi Mr. Hinton's to Mr. John 
Moore’s.

Mr. *. Carrigan sold his farm to Mr. 
J. Smith. Mr. and Airs. Corrigan will 
move to ill? house recently occupied by 
Mrs. James Chureli.

On Tuesday afternoon of next week 
the Ladies’ Aid Society will hold a lit
erary and social tea at ,lie home of Mrs. 
Tudor Eaton.

Mr. Jackson Hamilton is wry proud 
of hie son, who arrived on Saturday
last.

A farewell party was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hamilton on 
Thursday evening. Mr. Hamilton and 
family r re going to move to Hamilton

Mr. I r:d Cninvs v n.s in M Itr.n on 
Tuesday to get h> line r.evr buggy.

Mr. A. M. Tanslev had the misfortune 
.to lc$e his valuable white trotting horse 
a short time ago.

Miss Ethel Livingstone, eighth conces
sion. gave a party to a number of her 
friends on Wednesday evening of last

On Friday night there was n farewell 
party at the home of Mr. J. Gartly. who 
is going to Freelton to live. .

Francis M. Sadden. M. 1)., of Chicago, 
is visiting her parents.. Mr. ' and Mrs. 
D. It. Millard.

Miss Hamilton, of Nelson, visited her i 
cousin. Miss ('. Cairns, of the village, ! 
last week.

Mr. Jackness, Hamilton is very proud j 
of his son. who arrived on Saturday. •

HOPEVILLE
> !

Mr$. Milieu, oi Dromore, was visiting ; 
her mother, Mrs. William Fettes, last

Mrs. At field went to Durham on Sat
urday. where she intends spending a few 
weeks with her son. Mr. James Wilton.

•Mr. and Mrs. Norman McWilliams 
intend leaving for the West on Setur-

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Scarlett have 
moved to their new home in l’vel 
county, xx here lie has bought a farm.

Mr. Scrimingrr is going to move into 
the house recently occupied by Mr. Scar
lett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. t array were visiii.ig 
at Mr. McTaggart's on Thursday last.

Miss May McTaggart came home from 
Toronto to visit her parents.

Mrs. Peter McLaren, nee McCail, cf 
Toronto, is visiting her mother-in-law., 
Mrs. Thom a- McLaren.

Mr. M. and Miss Tena McPkaiL were 
the guests of their sister, Mrs. Spence, 
Sunday last.

Miss Maggie Bolger is visiting her cou
sin. Mrs. Kelly, at Eger;oh.

"Mis* McQuarrie, of Mianedos.i. n.s* 
the guest of Mr. A. Jack for a few diys

cloth suit; Mrs. George VanXorman, 
cream satin, xvith crepe de chine trim
mings to match. The Attridge band of 
Flaiuboro Ventre supplied the music for 
the evening»

Mrs. Margaret Markle is getting over 
the injuries received from a fall about 
a week ago. .

Mrs. James Vmnmings is spending a 
few days xvith her mother here.

.Mrs. A. Carey has had a slight attack 
of grip.

Fun for Times Readers

SUMMIT

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Car
penter xvere at home to the members 
of the Epworth League and their friends. 
The first item on the programme was a 
floral ccnteet followed by in;$sie by 
Misses Waugh and Carpenter, ami reci
tations by Misses Breckon and Richards. 
A ^most enjoyable time was spent by 
all present.

Mrs. A. M. Richards, who lias lieen 
visiting her son in Watcrdown, has 
leturned.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller, and Master 
Ellis, of Brantford, xvere the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Howell, over Sun-

Miss Maggie Lee, of Stoney Creek, and 
Miss Swazie. of Hamilton, have been 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Geo. Richards has been spending 
a fexv tkixs xvith her sister, in Hamilton*

*******

From the Devil’s Note-Book.
Death came near to her when sh? xvas 

young and lieautiful. "Oh, have mercy* 
tdie cried, "I am not prepared tp .die— 
there is tyo much before me.’ ’

Death desisted, but returned a few 
years later. The woman held forth lier 
trembling hands in supplication:

“Spare me! Hax-e mercy! 1 am not 
prepared to die—there is too much be
hind me!**

Moral: There is no pleasing some peo
ple. Smart .<et.

Bill’s Signature.
Mrs. Vellum—Oh, dear! I hardly 

know how to tell you, but the baby 
somehow got hold of a fountain pen 
and your First Folio----- -

Mr. Vellum—t s?e; but don’t let it 
worry you. It really enhances the value 
of the book. J’ll dispose of u as an 
autograph copy.—Puck.

Spoke the Language.
Lawson—How do you know she is a 

college girl?
Dawson—Because when she first saw 

^j*g*ra Falls riie exclaimed: "Gosh! 
Ain't they too awfully bully for any
thing ?"—Somerville Journal.

BETHESDA
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STONEY CREEK

.oi. à nos. ovum. >vn.. t\ no Kept ihe 
toll-gate in this village for years, passed 
axvay last Saturday. March 14th. He 
had been ill for five weeks. The family 
have the sympathy of all.

Spring has started early this year. 
The robins are lm-k. and the farmers 
are making maple syrup.

The league meeting on Friday night 
will be in charge of the Missionary Com-

Messrs. F. ( orman and G. Nichol start 
fur the Northwest on Tuesday. March 
23. Their, many friends regret to lose 
them, but all join in wishing them every 
success in their new work.

The Free Methodists liait th?ir quar
terly meeting on Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
lieu preached morning and evening. 
They intend having revival services dur
ing the week.

.Mr. Perkins had the misfortune to get 
hurt liv falling out of a wagon on Sat-

Mrs. Si Seront. Fruitland. visited her 
father, Mr. Stephenson, on Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. Charles Potruff has sold liis farm 
in Grimsby and bought that of Mr. 1-red. 
lteiukie.

Mr. George Kendrick and Mr. Bernice 
Bristol went to a sale last Fridty end 
had a terrible time getting tli-.1:--*, the 
reads were so hud.

Mr. George Kendrick spent Monday 
evening at Mr. George Bristol"*.

Mrs. Bernice Bristol i* laid up with 
erysipelas. Her- sister. Miss Lilly Hun
ter. is staying with her.

Mrs. W. Ross is staying at Mr. Geo. 
Bristol's.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith visited at 
Xir George Book's Inst Wednesday.

Miss Amanda Shaver entertained a 
few ft tends on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Jacob Shaver lost a very valuable 
louse last week.

A little girl came to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wil'iam Norsworthy on Mon
day, and they ard very happy.

| FISHERVILLE |

Maple grovçs have been tapped for 
the sweet sap. and the flow is said to 
1m* satisfactory.

Mr. Myron Werner is moving liis 
household effects to Viimland. where he 
intends to open a confectionery estab
lishment. Mrs. Werner has gone to Bay j 
City for a fexv xveeks visiting relations. I

Our new Imkery is doing some very j 
satisfactory work in that line.

Mr. Win. Benner, who purchased the j 
grist mill, is doing a good business.

Mr. Fred Held purchased a 50 acre j 
farm, known as the Sehnell homestead, 
from Mr. Leonard Rye.

Mr. Joe Morrison left for a visit to 
New Hamburg on Monday.

Mr. C. Held is getting building mater
ial ready f«w the erection of a new 
store this summer.

Miss Annie Stickle left for Hamilton 
on Saturday.

A baseball club has been formed lor
tlic coming season. A league has also 
la-en formed, consisting of clubs from 
S«*lkirk. Fisherville. Sweet's Corners and 
Nanticoke. and many well contested 
game< may be looked for.

The local baseball club is arranging to 
give an entertainment in the Town Hall 
in tiie„u**?.r future.

ALBERTON

YOU BET.
Mother—Why Don't yen get up and 

give that seat to your father, Bobby? 
Don t it pain you to see him reaching 
for a strap?

Bobby—Not on a trolley, but it 
pains me to see him reaching for a 
strap at home.

His Investment.
Did Lady (who had given the tramp a 

nickel)—Noxv. xrliat will you do with it?
Hungry Hobo—Waal, ye see. mum. <*f 

I buy an auto, there aiirt* enough l*it to 
hire a shofur. so I guess I'll g?* a 
schooner. 1 kin handle that mesvlf.— 
Bohemian.

Two Kinds.
“Officer." said the police magistrate, 

"what is the charge against the pris-

"Having an infernal machine in his 
possesion, your honor,’ rep'ied iY; po
liceman.

"Anarchy or chauffeur?** queried the 
magistrate. Chicago Daily News.

Correct Diagnosis.
“That fellow ha - a hangdog look. It*-t 

he couldn't tel! the truth i; be tried."
"Correct diagnoeia. He's ih* man who 

puts (great applause ami much laught-n 
in the Congressional Record’* report « f 
the speeches."—San Francisco Call.

No Lack of Diversion.
Mrs. Jenner lo*c Ondego—Didn’t you 

find it hard to entertain so large a com
pany on such short notice?

Mrs. Gadder—O, no; they all seemed 
to find plenty of entertainment in the 
peculiarities of our new butler.

Remembered Him.
. Fellaire (formerly Rusty Rufus)— 

Well, xvhat do you want?
Tuffold Kimtt—You wuz kind ’nougli 

xvunst, mister, to give me a dollar an’ a 
kick- Kf the two go together, eir, I’m 
. eaily fur ’em again.

Forgot His Lines.
“He understands ex-ervthing we say to 

him.” said the proud young mother, ex
hibiting the baby. “Darling, tell the 
p’itty lady, won’t you, who smokes that 
big meerschaum pipe on the mantel-

“M&m-ma!" piped baby.
“Sometimes he gets his answers a lit

tle mixed," explained the proud young 
mother.

Seemed Most in Demand.
Caller—I see you keep chickens. What 

breed do you consider the best?
Suburbanite—It's hard to tell. I no

tice. though, that more of my White 
Wyandot tes are stolen than any other

Disadvantages of Poverty.
"We’re goin’ to move again in a month 

or two," >aid the little girl on the back 
porch. "We move into a new house everj

“We don't." said the little girl in the 
adjoining yard. "My papa owns this

“And you don’t never move into any 
other one?”

"No.”
“My. my! It must be awful to be as 

poor as that !”

The Vanity of Women.
Dismal Dave—Wonder why ’Us dat 

wiinmen is most allers better lookin dan 
us men is?

lazy Luke—Dat’s a easy one. A wo- 
nian xvashes her face ’most every day 
jist fer de looks uv it.”

What the Fan Was For.
He (at the halli—1 wish you wouldn’t 

flutter your fan continuously.
She—Why not. pray?
He—It produces a coolness between us.

What it’s Coming To.
"Have you known h?m >ong?
‘"Oh. yes; we were

lu the circle ia which they moved, 
anx"thing under a billion was compara
tive poverty.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

In Yellow Journalism.
“Man to see you.”
"What doc* he want?”
“Wants you to taxe 1«av’x somethin* 

which was printed in yc- *rday*s paper.-*
"Tell him ir will ti. “ 1- necessary for 

him to come in. wrYe already when 
Iwck everything we printed yesterday.”

Cost of Fatted Calves.
“I want to tell you. sir. that :hi* 

panic don’t affect the. fanners.
"Don't, eh? WrU. you iOiigbivr 

see the prodigal sow that's iieea thrown 
back on us."—Judgr.

ONCE MORE WELL
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES " ALONE CURED HIM

Clarence J. Placer is a farmer of 
Uh'erton, Que., known as a man of in
tegrity and good judgment. He writes 
in no uncertain terms of ihe greet bene
fit he derived from taking "Fruit-a- 
tives” for a long standing kidney trou-

miilionaires to-

MAKE SCHOOLS SAFE fireproof school lawtiing. it should l>e 
impre.-*ed upon the archile«<a tho-t li e j 
ir-tfiior of t:n* buildring is the ns >X. im- ‘ 
portant of all feature*, ar.d U:*t any ; 
tuning that i«* to l<e made, '-btni’d 1-e j 
n.a te in the looks of the exterior and 
not m tin* construction of the interior 
of tbs LuiSding. ft often oeoura that 
for the sake of beautifying the city an 
«•"•xt-arat» exterior is d*>igued. This is, 
of coure », khal. but where the maxi- 
n-;:m an.viur-t cf ««race must l>e built 
for the ir.inhnum amour.? of money, a

GLANFORD

Master Harvey Jerome is steadily im
proving under tiie care of Dr. Roves.

Mrs. D. Carver visited relatives in 
Hamilton last xreek.

Miss Lily Oldfield is visiting her grand
mother near Dundas.

Mrs. K. T. Boyes spent a few days in 
Smith ville last xveek.

Owing to the stormy weather, the con
gregations xvere small at the church ser
vices last Sunday.

The young people enjoyed skating at 
the rink last Tuesday evening.

MILLGROVE

J-0-»
Mrs. Jolm Fletcher, of Westover, 

epent a few «lays with her mother, Mrs. 
Thomas, here.

Mr. Miles Mark is speedily recovering 
from an attack of pneumonia?

Mieses Jessie Conncl and Ethel Carey 
epent Sunday at the Dnimmond home.

One of the most elaborate events of 
the season was a fancy dress ludl held 
at the home of Mr. E. Taylor, this being 
the final of the season. The dining hall 
looked very pretty in pink and gold 
drapings. After a sumptuous feast of 
oysters, the company assembled in the 
ball room, which was also handsomely 
decorated with carnations and lilies. Mr. 
Morley Carey, the honorary guest of the 
evening, gave a short address in well- 
chosen word*, thanking and congratulat
ing the hostess for her excellent taste 
and trouble, after which dancing was in
dulged in until the early hours of the 
morning. Some of the costumes were: 
Mrs. Taylor, black silk velvet: Mrs. J. 
Surnton. brown broadcloth, braid trim
ming»: Miss M. Fleck, white organdy-. 
Mr*. J. Allison, grey tweed shirt-waist 
suit: Mr. Dohnmugh. brown silk under 

’* -bine; Mrs. G. Nicholson, pale 
v- O. I^sler. pink satin 

I'" ■***"*. Morley Carey, hleck
tailored suit : Mrs. Koeila. green, with 
trimmings of gold braid: Mise Emma 
'Nicholson, white silk, with over lare 
drees; Mrs. Edward Downey, blue ladies*

Mrs. Henry Book is spending tlic week 
at C. A. Book's.

Cyrus and Mrs. Johnson. Baptist Set
tlement. were visitors in town last week, 
guests of Mrs. Wm. Johnson.

Ed. and Mrs. Miller were host and 
hostess of a very enjoyable event on 
Tuesday evening of last week, when the 
Albert on young people and others from 
the vicinity were entertained with music, 
games and dancing until morning—not 
early morning—when all voted Mr. and 
Mrs! Miller jolly good fellows.

Mrs. G. N. Peer spent a couple of days 
last week with Mrs. J. Nelson Smith. 
Jersewille.

J. and Mrs. Vanderlip were guests re
cently of Mrs. Wm. Begg, Bethet.de.

Mr*, and Mrs. Robicsou, Anraster, with 
Mrs. Trenerry. Montana; Messrs. Green 
and Knight, ’cainsville," and O. I* and 
Mrs. Bradshaw, visited one day of la»t 
xveek at A. J- Yanderlip's.

The next meeting of C. O. F. Court 
AlberUm is dated for Tuesday evening. 
31st inst.. when a good turnout of mem
bers is expected.

Vice President of Nitiomal Anocii- 
lioo of Ceeeet User», Talk.

Youpgstown, Ohio.—Alarmed by Hie 
statement of Director of Schools W. N.
A L'-augli. that the Cleveland disaster 
n.fe.i; be repeated in any of the puldic 
s:Lool buildings in Youngstown, the plain, alimd severe, exterior xvith 
Board of Educetioe Us ca.'kd in » lire- thorn-,; j l>r proof Heart « ml parti- 

, tior , -b.m'.i be the i.revai.ing w.*a «Iproofing engineer of national promut- ’ 1
ence, to formulate a plan for making 
Its struct arcs sale.

WftHani Hale itibh, Vice-Président of
the National Association of Cenient . , , _____-n. . ,. be constructed for appioxin-ateiy «0
l>?r» for the ««ton on Law», On.t- j ^ ^ inrn^ <H1 first co»t over the 
nonets and Insurance, ho* prepared a j construction of a brick end wood 
preliminary rcixu t vn the iin proofing i buikkng. Insurance will soon bring 
of school oui swings, in wr.iel» he pointa j down tbe cost of the investment to a 
out where Les the greatest danger in point wtere the city cannot afford to 
buildmgs that are now in use and j buS'd otherwise titan fireproof. In this 

a to the most ! type of a scliooi building, children

con -(riK-V.v-
"If th^ rsaa aix* i>»t too ’arge. the

et*1, cf a tKirougb'y finwoof building, - , ,,
with reirfoned emerv.c fcoois and col , Mrs. Uillmm Mutch. Rocky l«*mi. I 
umns. an..l a nwt. bi>k exterior, can ; L

Vlverton, Que.
I suffered for many years with kidney j 

trouble, with ba<l (tain in tlic beck and j 
aH exTupt-oma of diseast» of the kidneys. ! 
I took every known kwlney remedy and 
kidney pill, but nothii^ç gave me relief 
and 1 was getting dcecouragetl. 1 was 
atlvisesl to try “Fruit-a-tivei»"* and I did 
so—end thiei medidne cured me xvlien 
every other remedy failed. 1 used alto
gether fifteen boxes of "Fruit-a-tivee»” 
ami from the outs:t tliev gave me reSef 
ami 1 am now practically well again, no 
pain in the laick. no distri1^. anil aH the 
6xiiïj»t of severe kidney dweaxe have 
entirely left n**. 1 am very thankful to 
be once more wed, ami 1 freely make 
this statement for the sake of others 
who may suffer as I siiff«*rwl and to 
them I tax "Try Fruit-a-tâves.” ,

( Signal l Clarence J. Plaeey.
“Fniit-a-tives”—or "Fruit Liver Tab

lets" are ^'»hl by dealers at 50c. a box- 
ti far $2.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price- Fruit-a-tixes, Limited, Ottaxva.

PRIZES INTHE 
DIARY CONTEST.

$20C FOR BEST DIARY IN DR.
. CHASES CALENDAR.

Competition Was So Keen That the 
First Prize ’ ad to be Divided— 
The Winners.

The judge» in the annual l .iry contest 
of Dr. Chr.se"» Calendar-Almanac have 
given their decision after carefully con
sidering the numerous diaries submitted. 
Their task was difficult. Not alone lie- 
cause «if the hundreds of Almanacs en
tered in the contest, but more particu
larly because of their high standard. For 
example, the material, neatness and 
cleanliness of the lending «lia ries were of 
so goo<l a quail:v that the judges were 
compelleil in justice to lmtli parties to 
diviile the first prize between Mr. ami 
Mrs. Saiifonl Hour, of S«-«itt road, via 
I’elilcodiac. N. B.. ami Mr. K. II. Snider, 
«if ltr«M mi hill. Man.

The prize winner» are:
First—$100 in gold <dividedi—E. 11. 

Snider. Bnmmhiil P. ((.. Man.; Mr. ami 
Mrs. Sanfonl lloar, Svott road via l’et- 
itvmliav. N. B-

Secoml— $50 in gohl—«lames Arthur. 
North Kustivo. I*. E. I.

Third *25 in gohl Miss Mary E. 
Beattie. 239 Pail Mall street, lamdon.

Fourth $5 in gold -Rev. Joseph II. 
t haut. Newburgh. Gut.

Fifth—$5 in gold Mrs. \Y. II. Burns. 
Miminegar-h. 1*. E. I.

Sixth $5 in gold Fred Goodwin. 1 ill - 
sonburg. Gut.

Seventh—$5 in gold—Mrs. Joseph H. -! 
‘ o;> pjojxti aiii.vq.ican n xoq ?l«»i.) 
Ont.

Eighth—$5 in g«il«l Miss Annie F. 
Bryden. Flinton. < hit.

Ninth—$5 in gold—*1 ueodttle Cloutier. 
L'lslet. Que.

The «liaries belonging to the following 
persons are highly commended:

Mr. t*. MacFarlane L-xvis. Mt. West 1 
Co.. N. 1$.

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY'S
TIMES

<o any address in Great Britain 

or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM*
Niagara Falls, New York—*2.30 a. n:., *5.37 

a. m.. tv.vo a. m.. -u.uv p. in., -7.0o p. m.
. 8t. Cetharinee, Niagara Fallu, liufZaio—*6.81 

a- m . *^-65 p. m.. îil.zv a. in., 
Lite. m.. -i.» p. m.. ,5.jô p. m., fl.Oô pu.

Grtmeoy. beameville, Alerrltou—t».v5 a. hi.. 
? til.20 à. in., îô.36 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—•!.12 a. m., *8.E0 a. m *9 02' 
a. m., -3.45 p. m., »5.3ô p. m.

Branttord—«t.lz a. m., t?.ov a. m., fg 00 a. 
m.. *8.60 a. m., -9.02 a. m.. tl-45 p. in., -3.45 
P- m. *5.35 p. m., ,7.06 p. m.

* aris. Woodstock, Ingeraoli, London—®1.12 a.
Î8.00 a. m.. >8.60 a. ni., *i#.02 a. m., *3.4i 

P. m.. *5.35 p. in., tî-Of. p. m.
bt. George—î8.tw a. m., t3.3o p. m.; >7.05 p. m.
Burford. St. Tcotnae-tR.LO h m . >3.46 p. m.
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North—
n w n" m" ï3-33 »• ™- 

t7 0G pm°n’ He6Peler—tS.OO a.m., >3.33 p.m ,
Jarvie, Port Dover, Tilsonburg. Si.ncoe—19.08 
• -m.. y.io a. m., ti.25 p. in., $5.32 p. m.

C-^!?l,>WU' AIlandaIe. North Hay Colling- 
wood, etc.—7.50 a. m., t4.o& » m

Barrie. Orillia, Huntevllle—>7.20 a. m., 10 4»
VmÏ'o111'® a‘ ™" *od *9(K »• °‘-

P°in!s ,n Canadian North- 
west—*11.10 a. m.. *8.55 p. n:.

T»in a1°~r7 ®° ■* m-> 7.60 a. m„ *3.00 a. m„ 
J0,4* '11.30 a.m.. *1L.3V a.m., «2.00 p.

06°V 2“ »■ m" “!A0 »• «

Cobour,. Port Hop,. PeUrboro', Lied»,—
S- »AW ». =' . T5.35 p. m.
Brockvllle, Monterai and East^

•IMlli *"5e ,?•“ p œ ■ »m.. •!.« p.m.,
Sv’m SSX- a"”'V. IFrom Kin*

coull tv wuiaL'y kept at xnork at their 
desk* white the furrature in one part 
cf the building was bam:ng—there 
xx-oukl be m>tbing elec to burn in the

"This t ype <if const ruction is ex
ceedingly well euite-l to school bui;d-

nuikts recominemi itions as 
<s* momical method of making tfccee 
buikünga safe. He el^o d.’ociihee the 
type of fonal.ruction that »boubl be 
a**Jpled in r..*xv l uilcings to prevent a 
rc.nmtKo cf the disa>>i<r at Cierelan-L 

"In view of the ealair.Lty that lus 
overtaken Ovrland, tfceie can be 

isd
town Beard of Education in taking 
whatever steps are uectesstTy to mau.e 
tbs tdool butîdings that eie now iu 
nee, sife, and to establish «L-fimtciy * 
poHcy Lcr.-after to eonstrwi do **ooi 
otîïkhng-. which are cot absoHitchr fire
proof. “ How to *u.wmptifch these re- .
m;!:* without iiK-itasing the bunl.*n» I tell about -the greatest family in the 
of Gie taxpayers unduly, is the ques- world.” A month ago 8,1105 boys and

question of the wisdom of the Youngs- ing*- »nd *oald be innwtigated by ev
^ ............................ .. — i Li—• cry lading committee before adopting

a IskH: and wood l-uihling.

New Publication».
"Night am! Day," the quarterly organ 

of the well known l>r. Barnardo’* 
Homes, has much that is interesting to

CAISTORVDLLE

Miss Ida McDonnell ia visiting her 
i eLster Mrs. Peart, of Kohler.

Owing to the heavy rain on Sunday 
! there was no service in the Methodist
j Church.
I The large bridge two miles eaet of 
this village over the Ghippawa went out 
on Sunday with high water.

The oyster supper held in the Meth
odist Church wa* a success financially, 
the proceeds being $123.60.

A. E. Sharp has been doing a little 
more horse dealing and has got himself 
a fine roll.

Mr*. Jas. Fra lick gave, an oyster sup
per to some of her friends last Tuesday

LAXAFOOD.
Relished by all for breakfast or tea. A 
large number of Hamilton citizens are 
getting greet benefit from it. Nature 
produces nearly all the medicine we re
quire when her products are properly 
used. Leading gruceo or A. XT. Mignire 
A Co

lion of the moment, and to this end, 
tl>.« writer mskes the following general 
ret oomKrodatioM :

-AU achool buü-.lîügs which are not 
known to be tlwiwughjy fiivpruuf 
-> _iii!d be exaaeined by the School t’tai- 
u.ittee. the Suoeiintêcdent of gihosh 
■r.i the Chief of the Fire Department of 
the city.

“Heps should be taken to pro-, eat 
l jipid spread of fire especially from 
the corridors to the main rooms, il.ii 

be eccompHehed in oil old Liil'.i- 
inga quickly by the instoBatitm of a 
firepnxif {nsrtition between the t-orri- 
dor< end main roouia xrith steel doors 
having wire gkf» t riftîÆ>x or with no

"ff po-yb’--. every school Luilding 
blittuid have an exit at the «ippoiite 
nil of the building from 4 be ttairways. 
Ibis exit should be |<otceted from fire 
by brick watis extending at least 5 
hft from the building, no other open
ing into the sface being allowed. Fire 
«ecansx should be made of steel or 
eaeC iron. The door» of theee fire w- 
espew should be unlocked every morn 
teg acl opened. A firs drill should be 
Initituted. using the fire escapes and 
pi actice *ou!d be constant through
out the school year. In order that the 
children may not be frightened at the 
eramd of alarm «>f fire, the prartive 
shwH be carried «wt with r.xg-jlar fire 
alarm each week at no specified time.

"Whew the Sebcol Ownmittee is
limited for fu*k with wtedh to build *

girls were under the cere of the hoi 
oïl of these admitted from below th- 
poverty line, and comprising cripples, 
incurables, babies, deaf aad dumb, blind 
and helpless children. They come, too, 
from all over the cour^ry. Among the 
illustrated edit--rial notes are several 
photographs of «-hildn-a from Hull, for 
instance, where is situated one of the 
thirteen ever open doors Through which 
the homes are continually receiving thrir

Mrs. A. Ro^zel. Kinil>o. Out.
Mrs. Roht. E. Ixixatt. Tynemouth 

Creek. St. John Co., N. b.
Judging from the number of requests 

for Almanagmthis year the diary contest 
for 1908 promises to lw as as that
of 1907. If anyone ha- rot rcccive<l 
one of these Calendar-Almanacs the Ed- 
manson. Bates A Co-.. Toronto. Ont.. 
will mail one upon the receipt of name 
and address.

Matrimonial Confidences.
Mr. Billuf—I wish I could find some 

way to make the hair grow on that 
bald spot of mine.

Mrs. Bilius—Don't do it. John. That's 
the only feature you've g«»t that ever j 
seems to smile.

A complication oi diseases usually 
results from a complication of doctor*. 
"Ill marry yon!” the maiden crie«i;

Operation
Avoided

When Doctors Had Given up and ih« 
Surgeon’s Knife Recommended— 
A Cure is Made by Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

XV. B. Aiken*, of Zephyr. Oct. Co., 
writes that hb wife was reward from 

supplies of the destitute. No wnodrr e mr<iiral operation for inflammation of 
that the work seeds awmey -eeough for the Vadd. r bv Dr. (hose’s Kidoer Liver 
the victualling, clothing, upbringi .g and < PiU, She had token doctors’ medicine.

_____of a big town
The usual spring party of emigrants is 
about to leave the home* on 12th March 
for Canada. Already 19.727 of their 
young people have gone to Canada and 
the rolonies. and the percentage o: suc
cesses runs up to over 98 per ccet, a 
remarkable figure A copy of the maga
zine will be sent gratis "and post tree 
to any one «m application to the Hon
orary Secretary, Mr. George Code. IS to 
3S, Stepney Cauieway. Loudon, K.

but without avail, and when almost 
sorting to the surgeon's knife this pre
paration was given a trial, with the 
above result.

Thb terrible disease may be recognized 
by the frequent "and imperative desire to 
urinate every half hour, night and day. 
I'rioation is accompanied by a heavy 
burning pain, felt chiefly about the Mad
der. Sometime* at the end of each urina
tion Mood h passed, while almost in
variably, the urine contains pus and

. - The patient is also liable to be
Lack ef Co aesrntien. chilly, followed bv coasideraMe fevrir.

"I wish." mid the revivalist. “Brother There are thousands of persona who. 
Grimshaw wasn't quite so etroag on doc although they have not a symptom of 
trinal point». A* fast a* I bring people *ny kidney or liver «liseas?, take w- 

Nit them out rasionally a pill to regulate and assist 
these organs. This prevents disec sc.

---------- _ Dr. C base's Kidney-Liver Pills xri'l pre-
“A woman trying to conceal her age." i cent as well as cure. One pill a dose, ; 

says the Cynical Bachelor, ‘always re- 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed- ! 
minds nedu ostrich hiding its heed msnson. Bate* * Cou, Toronto. Write 
in the sand.- j I* Dr. Omw’a 1908 Calendar —— ,

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors Iiota James

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stltiomr, 
go James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLBY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
194 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist,
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer,
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER,
Waldorf HoteL

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist,

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON, News Agent,
King and Wentworth Streets,

J. WOODS, Barber,
401 Barton East.

H. HOWil,
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton aad Wentworth, also Vic 
toria Avenue nnd Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner,
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER. CoEfectiener,

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
357 York Street

S. W0TT0N,
376 York Street

T. S. 2TD0NNBLL,
374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
17a King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
X12 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner,
114 James Street South.

BUS WELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton An

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T, H. li B. Station.

It will pay yon to use the Want Ool- 
lent of the Times. BUSINESS TELS 
PHONE 208.

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

Th% Canada Metal fo.
William St_ Toronto u“a**

Electric Supply
Jr.or« 25. (Lowe & Parrel), Limited.

R-peir* i'*:"r kwî ptospUj a::»4«4 to. 
AH kf-"8d> ri cetKu* factory wErtng. Fix-

Xjres -v«» speaking taboo, bells and
•xIcLiecl s eketa.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
j 7.40 a m.—For Toronto, Lindsay. BobcayJ 
; <fon- Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa,, 
"ontreek Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N.: 

; 8.. Halifax, N. 8., and all points in Maritime# 
: Pr°rlncee and New England States. Totten-1 
I lam. Boeton. Alllaton, Cralghuret, Bala an* 
; -he Muekoka Imkes. 
i 8.60 a. m.—For Toronto, 
i 10.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.

a„3-p m.-For Toronto, Myrtle, LladearJ 
| dcbcaygeoL. Peterboro. Tweed, Brampton,

: .Blora. Orangeville, Owen Sound.
rn,7Uiw Mount forest. Harrlston, Winghain, 
rcuenham. Alllatoa. Cralghurat. and inter-' 
eediate point».

6.06 p. m.—For Toronto.
! 8.1» p. m — (Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro,
! )K*W“- Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port- 

»nd and Boeton. Sault Ste. Mario. Fort \Vil- 
- lam- Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot- 

inay. and British Columbia ;«lnts.
Traîne »rrlve-8:45 a. m. id*ily>, 10.K a m., 

»cd 2.10, 4.40. 6 15 (dallyi, 8.1» and

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Hamiltoa
Niagara Falls and

1 Hcmilton

*' 10 t»L
l *8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express..................................*10.30 a. m.
•9.55 a m..........Niagara Falis, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express................ *5.20 p. m.

‘•8.35 a. m........Niagara Failï. Buf
falo accommodsttion ....*•<.£0 p. m.

| Sleeping car. «lining «;ar an;l parlor car on 
; train leaving Hamilton a: S.CO p. m.. and ou 
I train arriving at S.L5 a. m. Dining car 
I and pertor car on trains leaving Hamilton ac 
! B.Î0 a. m. aid arriving «t 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
I parli/r rare ca ail through trains.

Arrive Leave
I Hamilton Hamilton
! ‘•S to a. m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express................. **S.55 a. m.
I *8.46 a m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.35 a. m.
| **12.29 p. m.. .Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. eeC.30 p. a.
; **4.45 p. m....Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press........................................••3.10 p. m.

j ‘•7.40 p. m.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ...........*3.30 p. m.

i Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect- 
ins: Waterford.

••Dally. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL- 
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6tb, 1908.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points: 6.10, 7.10. 8.00. 9.10. 10.10, 
ll.lt a. m.; 1.00. 2 30, 4.10, 5.30. 6 10 7.45, 
9.15. 11.10 p. to.

- Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington ar.d 
I Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30. 

5.19 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop at Beach 
Hoad. No. 12. Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington an«l all Stations between Burltng- 

' tor. and Oakville.
; Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
| Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. 

m.: 12.10. L4». 3.15. 4.10. 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.

1 Cara leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.:», 
B.36. U.*> a. m.; 2.25 4.00, 6.46. 9 46 p. m. 

j These cars stop a< ail EUiticns between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Canal 

| Bridge No. 12.
SUNDAY SERVICE

, Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington ml 
Intermediate points: 8.10, 9.10, 11.10 a. in.; 
1.00. 2.80. 4.10, 6.10. 7.46. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: • 10. 11.25 a. m. ; 2.50. 5,10 S tv. t:5 
p. m Tueee cars stop at Beach Roan. No. 
L. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington t.ui ell 
Station', between Burlington and Uakv-

Cars leave Burlington for Hamiitoi \nd 
Intermediate points: 8.10, 19.10 a. m . 12.1S 
1.45. 3.15. 5.10, 8.30. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: r30 a. 
Tn q.'Im 4 0°. 6^5. 8.45. There cars ^top a6 
all Stations between Oakville and Bunin®» 
ton. Hotel Brant. Canal. No. n.

BRANTFORD k HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY"—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 30-h. :f07
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8 30. 10.30 a m : 

12.33 2.30. 4.39. 6.20. $ 30 p. m.
Leave Anoaster: 7 30. 9.20. 11.30 a rr. • 

130 3.30. 6.50. 7.30. 9.00 p. m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a -rcc il 

tar will leave Hamilton at 10..10 p. m " This 
car will wait until 15 minutes hfter the close 
tfccatra/Ten!Ct P*"0™"11”8 tao cl, f feront

Thia time table Is subject to change at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.; Kyt » 59 

4.30. 7.00. S.30 p. m
Leave Ancaster:

7.30 9.00 p d.i\

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas—6.C0, 7.1S. 8.05. 9.15. lfi 
11 15 a m . 1215. 1.15. 2 15. 315. 4.15. 5.1i 
«.13. 7.15. S-13. 9.20. 10.30. ILLS p. c 

Leave Hamilton-6 15. 7 15. 8.15. $.13. 10 15. 
111» a. re.. 12.1». 1.1a. 2.15. 3.Î5. 4.15, 5.15, 6.1â 
7.16. 8-15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. ni.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas-8 20. 10.00, U 45 a m. 1 30 

3 3°" 4 3°* 6'30' 8"20, T 3°* 8-3°. 9.15." 10.15

• L*VLHîSîlt?D-S-^1S" 11 00 = m" 12.40. 1.30. 
*3». 3.3°. 4.30. a.». 6.20. 7.20. 8.30, 9.15. 10.15

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY & BEAMS* 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAYS ^

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton-?. 10. 8.10. 9.1U. 10 10 a. 

M10. 1.1«. M0. 3.10. 4.10. 5.13. 6.10. 7 1J 8 1^
1.10. 10.10. 11.10 p to.

Leave Be»osvl!!e-4.15, 7 15. 8.15. 9 13. 10.L*-

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
A.-_ave Hamilton-9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. to . 

H4d 2. ID. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.19. 7.10 0 10 a ta. 
e1^*v* iPeY5irl,**~7-I$. S.15. 9 15 a BL.

2-15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.Î5 ?!hC

iD-m.K.1 ac l thonld know 
*i»»nt"ti- wor.deriol

MARVEL Whirling Spray
".ha new Vsrlrii hjnti*.

-.Xteit .-oïiYer.-

Asr: vesrd-n^rfstforn. X 
if re nm t »evpt* tue 
It a It > t !.. «
vL-r. l-n: » •-fo:
ru. fir. -ntj raJ e-re
WlXnSOtt >< l»Vl V OO.. WlrdAor. Ot»".. 

GutnU .Vsi-KtA tor t aiuiJa.

into the church he tries to pat 
of it for heresy."

Ki*iBSW0M£*
ixEgabruMim 

6 >» 
!: iu*tw i or ktjrdic , 
o* -s area» r.^ac. *>»<

---------------«<• TiieifR. suf t*t aeïrts
•i.drvvc.Ea r-n *-r 

aw in- 
n** ta rUia 

L> *iw»a pr»B»W. U» 
nawlMt’aHA

NOW is the Time
To attcini to your eyes. Throw away 
those old glasses which make yoar eyes 
ache, and rail «m ns, and we nil! test 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
■Btisfactioe.

r. CLIRiiMGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH
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R. McKAY & CO’S. 
BRILLIANT OPENING

A Magnificent Display of the New Spring Styles— 
The Talk and Admiration of Thousands of 
Women Who Visited the Store To-dày. x

m

addition to a tremendous range of 
Firondh novnlUe-s it'bat Ihias ever been 
shown in t'his up-to-date store.

Beautiful Parisian Gowns.
In connection with the silks are the 

imported semiamade robes, in lingerie 
awl evening wear, all strictly first-class 
goods «ntl made with the care of experi- 
enoed workers. The styles for street 
lingerie ait* pronounced, with the fillis 
net very strongly. A look through tills 
department. will show the choicest ef
fects procurable.

Dress Goods Department.
Here they are showing a very big 

range of exclusive novelties in both col
ors and black in costume lengths only, 
comprising silk poplins. Shantung, rese
da. crepe dc chines, French filet, net 
voiles and numerous other fine weaves 
in an endless variety of new spring

Wj

glace, in 8, 12 and lti-button lengths, are 
shown in the following tHiades: Tan, 
Copenhagen blue, rose, reseda, red, 
navy, wine, grey/, brown, -myrtle, cham
pagne, pearb grey, skv, pink, purple, 
black and white. Trofpus^e • Mousque
taire suede glove*,- 12 and 16-button 
lengths, in nile, rose, skv.- helio. cham
pagne, pearl grey, black and white. A 
full assortment of wrist length glace 
and suede French kid gloves, made spe
cially for us, in the Trefoil two, Revillon 
and l’errin makes, long and short finger
ed. embroidered and stitched fronts*. 
Come in nil the popular shades.

Hosiery and Underwear.
For the hosiery and underwear depart

ments. R. -McKay & Co. buy from the 
largest firms and are enabled to give 
the public the best qualities and lowest 
prices. The spring weight cashmere 

hose, also lisle, cotton and light weight

fl

It. McKay & Co. had a spring opening 
to-day of which it was said by thous
ands of women who visited the l>ig store 
that nothing finer was ever seen; never 
were so many compliments paid. The 
store certain!}- presents a magnificent 
appearance. Une might think that she 
was in a fragrant orchard, with branch
es shooting out all over the store, form
ing apple trees, simply filled with fol
iage and blossoms, and dozens of beau
tiful singing birds hanging here and

shades. In the new suitings they arc W()0| underwear stock, is very complet' 
showing a very "complete range iu both 
colors and weave's in the nvxv shadow 
stripe effects, comprising chiffon, wool, 
taffetas, chiffon. Panamas, satin panne, 
melrdee,..armures, Venetians, broad
cloths, etc. Any woman would find it 
very easy to select her_new gown or 
suit from such a well selected stock as 
R. McKay & Co. are showing this sea-

Ready-to-wear Department.
The exhibition of authoritative spring 

styles in costumes, tailored suits, coats 
and wraps was very much admired. This 
ever-growing department is totter 
stocked than ever. In tailor made suits 
the popular Prince Chap is much in evi
dence, made in tan, brown and Cop; al
so strictly tailored tight-fitting suits.
One particularly handsome suit noticed 
was champagne chiffon broadcloth, 
with vest of white silk, with Persian 
trimming. The skirt was made in the 
new thirteen gored with deep fold. An

thère, ami the fountain playing in the ' other smart suit which attracted atten- 
centre—presenting a scene ‘that everv *'«" "*» a '‘mall cheek black and white 

.. ... with vest of gold doth. 1 his suit ispe,>un m Hamilton and viamt.v should | |rilllmrd with |?iaok dlk I,raid, end pip 
see. It is no

Blouse Department.

Amoiig the best attractions was the 
blouse department, on the third floor. 
The display.. of exclusive French hand 
embroidered filettc "net, silk, ami tailor- 
made waists was exquisite. Some of the 
many beautiful waists that attracted 
great admiration was a black and white 
filettc. with white hand embroidered 
medallion* on French filçtte, with 
touches of black French Valenciennes.

White Wear Department.

On tlie third floor is to be seen a 
beautiful display of exquisite lingerie
in all the daintiest fabric- and latest 
designs, including some beautiful French 
hand embroidered sets. These are made 
of fine handkerchief linen, embruidvied 
in a floral design and elaborately trim
med with real lace.

Beautiful Wash Materials.
In pas ring along the wash good* de

part men large plaids • hold first place, 
both in Swiss and silk. Muslin in all 
the leading dedicate -hades, and. ill the 

, . . more durable Scotch zephyrs, ginghams,
wonder that they draw | e(j with Cop. blue silk. A splendid as- ,,|| remeomitta prices. b'Niic very 

the crowds for they certainly have the ; sortment in covert coats is shown, in- .-tiikii.g -bordered muslin dress lengths
faculty of making the store attractive ( eluding box. Prince Chap and light-fit , are .-h.-iwri in self colored ground» with
. , ■ , ... .... , ting garments, in plain and fancy stripe graduated whi-te polka dots, at 68c. and
fu. III.' shopping piil.il... lhey voport , ,,riw, nortiml were most r.a- I p.n.l.nm, row Éonkiwl muMm and
that this is certainly the best showing j *0nàble. In black silk coats this firm voiles at 59c and 75c. White material
that the firm ha» ever made, for the ; PXcp1 Automobile coats, silk nibber and | a strong fe-atur? in Persians. Iivlias.
store is simply tilled with everything . Rajah silks were well displayed. Victorias. plain and embroidered Swiss
that is new lor the present spring sea- j in tailored and dressy skirts this j diir’t'ie-s and vesting*. It would lie ad-
son. and the style parade to-day was firm's stock is excellent. All the new., vaut ago us to inspect this department
the admiration of all. This splendid style j popular and up-to-date styles are shown ! earefu iv.
display is the result of months of hard j jn chiffon. Panama, broadcloths, voile* WnnHerf.il linen Disnlav
labor by the different l.uvo and re and silks. The stock of children's reefer* Wonderful Linen Display,
fleets great credit upon them; for they ! j< large and well assorted, including nil ' At tV* linen department there i* a 
certainly have displayed great taste and ! the new American styles. splendid showing of dainty hind-drawn
care in selecting such a beautiful array | ; and hard embroidered linen» in Irish
of exclusive wearing apparel ami the i Pretty Neckwear and Belts. and Japanese work. New white table
keynote, of success of this go-lvli>ad and j The store is parading many new and danmk*. c’-ntFs ah'il napkin-- from the
flourishing business is the moderate exclusive styles in pretty dainty neck , best looms of Scotland and Ireland, in 
prices they are asking for such lovely wear and lovely belts. They carry a j the newest, designs, 
materials, and they art- forging ahead in large stock, moderately priced. Men’s Furnishings,
the right, direction towards a greater j New Spring Gloves. j R MeKav & Vo. aim to make one feel

I?" ?ratrr Hamf,lt<,U" °ne °f ! The famous Trefomse gloves, made of | that they have the best and most up to 
gieatest attractions ot course was the tl selected skins. Mousquetaire I date furni things in the city, and tiiey
millinery salon. ■

Pretty and Exclusive Millinery.

Personally selected by the expert mil
linery buyer, which fact goes without 
saying that this store will again be in 
a class all by itself for pretty millinery, 
moderately priced. They have spared 
no expense to make this season*» display 
one of the most artistic in the store’s 
history. Beautiful model Parisian hats 
from the world's most artistic designers, 
such as Paya une, Manjin Maurice,
Fowely, (lorgette and Lewis, cannot tail 
but--be of great interest to t he-todies 
of Hamilton. In shapes one lias infinite 
variety to select from. There is the 
large picture girl cavalier, slightly roll
ing up at one side; the round Toudor 
turlien and the dainty little tuque made 
entirely of flowers and foliage, while 
from New York comes the large flat 
sailor, railed the Merry Widow, which 
rt present to one of the most popular 
liai * of th-> si i- n.

For trimming these hats one has a
at varie;> of flowers to choose from • 

lilies, res?', lilacs, puppies, hyacinths ami 
ail kinds of foliage, anil fancy feathers 
are hardly recoil:! to flower* in diver
sity. and very difficult to describe, as 
they do not follow nature. Pompons, 
tin} wings and the ever popular and be- 
c« ming ostrich plumes, mounted in heavy 
clusters. Tulle, Russ lace, velvet ribbon, 
fillet, net and point d'esprit are used 
with these flowers and feathers, and 
give every opportunity for novel ef 
fects, and the shantung silks combined 
with straw are used for facing ami 
scarfs very effectively. The colors that 
have the call are Copenhagen blue also 
many shades of green and browns, and 
one recognizes a few old favorites, such 
as the gay cerise and the soft and quiet 
old rose.

The large black hat is again a useful 
favorite, as it van be worn with any 
kind of gown and is always most becom
ing. To le* found in this great display 
are a few smart and exclusive patterns.
One from Payaime is a large, natural 
leghorn, with a high crown and rim roll- j 
ing up on the left side, with a high pop
py rosette made of pink ribbon. An
other to an ideal turban, with the shape 
large and round, made of shell straw in 
ol rose color, bordered with exquisite 
roses ami tiny beads? A captivating 
model from the salon of Mangin Mau
rice is made of Italian straw with fac
ings of blue Tnasat silk and a cover 
of roses in shades of dull yellow. One 
smart Merry Widow sailpr from New 
York is of dull pink faced with Shan
tung silk in a reseda .shade of green, and 
has a dainty wreath of pale ivy leave» 
and ’different colored berries. The chil
dren are not' overlooked. They are 
showing the dainty leghorn in natural 
colors, with dainty lace crown*, niul 
wild flower wreaths. Every woman -in 
Hamilton should see this display if she 
have not already seen it.

The New Silks.
The «-'Ok department t-l ines out with 

greater ir'«.dDi- tkin cevr. AH the 
latent weaves and colors in abundance 
ami the one enticing feature is their ex
clu* vive isms-—fancy tirets and wa toting 
tnlk>, from the most arttotic manufac
ture > in Frxr.v?. This collection brings 
forth evxinree tT.it the new. rough 
weaves will enjoy a .«strongerivegne this 
eqirtr-*? *f n» jn Ihia. h* over Veen 
known. Th? popularity cf these weaves 
tuo forrei l.-'i't d^^aitirent to iroke 
the gr- Hte*'4: sei^ciion of Shantur-gs apd 

lores, in fancy and plain effects, in

invite all to come and see the grand 
display.

Curtains and Upholstery.
This department- possesses one of the 

most complete and well açleetejJ stpeks 
in tlie city. Mingled with thé softer 
and richer tones of French and Fqg)toh 
drapery falirics are to to- seen here, and 
there the more piqnaht toucheavof color 
characteristic of the optimistic spirit of 
the United State*. Something ,pe,w in 
method of display. is tlie arrangement 
of wall coverings, cui’tqjhs. and draper
ies. These have been arranged in col of 
schemes founded upon the newer and 
more arttotic tendencies now in vogue in 
New York. The analogous combinations 
are most popular, and when the same 
idea is carried out in furniture covering 
the possibilities of good taste in room 
furnishing are unlimited. Velour and 
silk fabrics for window and door.treat
ment are shown in profusion, with a 
splendid range of tapestry brocade and 
other furniture coverings for reception 
hall, drawing room, living room, library, 
etc. In lace curtains tlie beautiful point 
Venise and Renaissance’ are the newest 
things. A toautiful and at present .most 
popular drapery fabric is Madras no- 
veaux. For .side hangings at windows 
these goods are extremely graceful, and 
are to be had at very moderate price. 
Of interest to home lovers will be the 
present strong feeling for cretonnes for 
bedroom*. They are used for window 
sides, door hangings, spreads, box cover
ings snd furniture. Needless to say. 
the effect is most inviting, and will 
doubtless lie rapidly talton up in Hamil
ton. The artistic and tasteful air preva
lent in this department, if one ran take 
it as a criterion, is a guarantee that 
what can be done- to make such a feel
ing in a mere store, oat* be. done much 
more in tlie home. One has net done the 
opening justice without a stroll through 
this department, and a sjfudy of the 
possibilities of modern beauty in home 
making.

Carnet Section.
The carpet depart nient, has l>een en

larged to make room for the immense 
range of new-carpets <\iul rugs, .They are 
showing some very handsome designs in 
Axminstcr carpets in green, fawn and 
tan colorings. Their range hf Brussels, 
velvet, Wilton and tapestry carpets re
quire to be seen to to appreciated. They, 
have a very complete' stcick in all the 
new shadings. In rooiti nigs they carry 
an immense stock niul all sizes from the 
smallest up to the rei'v targe one* in 
Axminster. Wilton, velvet, Brussel*, tap
estry. wool. Smyrna and Moravian. In 
hearth rugs and-door rugs they have a 
very large,variety frontrthe Jiest- makers 
in the world. Linoleums and oilcloths 
are also veVy much In evidence from half' 
yard to four Vards wide#11'-' -

r DULL EYÎS? 
BLOODLESS LIPS? 

PALE DRAWN CHEEKS?
You Must Stop the Progress of 

Anaemia-or Die!

“MY COMPLIMENTS 
TO MR. WHITNEY.”

TOGETHER WITH SOME OPINIONS, 
BY SENATOR ROSS.

On the Power Problem—Guilty of Bun
gling and Cowardice—Premier Can
not Get Away From the Agreement 
He Himself Confirmed—Whitney’s 
Language Worse Than His Logic.

Ottawa, March 18.—Hon. (i£ôrge W. 

Ross, in an interview to-day with a cor
respondent, pointed out the anomalies 
and subterfuges in Premier Whitney's 
answer of Saturday last to the former’s 
charges iu respect to the agreement be
tween the Province and the Electrical 
Development Company, aqd the futility 
of Mr. Whitney's attempt to blame the 
Ross Administration therefor. Mr. Ross 
noted that Mr. Whitney in ,his reply 
had steered clear,of the main issue, and 
had dragged in a lot of irrevelant ques
tion*. He emphasized the fact that de
spite Mr. Whitney’s attempted evasions 
the whole matter resolved itself into the 
one bold fact that if fault there is in 
the agreement made with the Electrical 
Development Company he (Mr. Whitney) 
is as fully committed to it as if he had 
made the agreement himself.

The Point in Dispute.
Mr. Ross' statement is as follows: “I 

conceive the best way to understand 
the point in controversy between Mr. 
Whitney and .myself is to restate it and 
then submit’my answer. 4n ^is speech 
in the Législature, as reported in the 
Mail and Empire March lltj), Mr. Wlijt- 
nev quoted paragraph five of the agree
ment, made with the Government in 1899 
to show that the Government' was pre
cluded by its own agreement from taking 
over the plant of any of the companies 
at the Falls. The precluding words are. 
‘The commissioners will not themselves 
engage in making use'of'" the water to 
generate pneumatic, electric or other 
power, except for the purposes of the 
park.’ The Mail and Empire then says: 
'Mr. Whitney quoted the agreement of 
1900 between the Park Commissioners 
and the Ontario Power Company to the 
same effect, and also the agreement of 
January 19th, 1903, with the Electrical 
Development -Company. He said he 
would* not deal with the reasons which 
led the Government of the day to place 
the Province at the mercy of a few spec
ulators. That subject might be dealt 
with before the question was finally dis
posed of. The Province of Ontario was 
deliberately and with malice afore
thought sliut out from all power to gen
erate electric energy at Niagara Falls.'

The Price of Development.
“Now my answer to all this is simply 

that different Liberal Governments from 
Sir Oliver Mowat's time till my time did 
make agreements, three in all. providing 
that as a Government we would dot en- j 
ter into competition with the corpora
tions which we ourselves created. On no 
other conditions could we provide for the j 
development of electrical energy at all. 
That our policy was effective is seen in 
the three magnificent power companies 
now doing business at Niagara Falls. My 
objection to Mr. Whitney's statement : 
was that, while he censured us for mak- j 
ing these agreements ‘with malice afore- | 
thought.’ he did not inform the House 
that his own Government at its first ses- | 
sion ‘ratified, confirmed and approved 
of the "agreement with my Government 
made in 1903.’

Bembast Instead of Confession.
“Instead of frankly and honestly ad

mitting that he had ratified this agree 
ment and lind. therefore, become a party 
to all the conditions which it contained. ; 

i1 he enters upon an irrelevant discussion j 
of the history of the different agree , 
ments and of the.weary hours he spent ( 

2 o’clock in the morning in

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oi* 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrliœa anil Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nml natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea^—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature cf

The KM Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TME CCNTAU* COMM. 1 , TT HU*»«r STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

COAL 'PHONE
1481

AND

WOOD
AT

Lowest Prices
"ROGERS

». OILUES, Irn.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

QEOItQK J. GUV, Mgr.

•ensitive
| Gums, lips, eyelids are blanched and 

waxy. The skin is pallid, pulse becomes 
rapid and feeble. You grow dyspeptic, 
short of breath and nervous, 

j Anaemia can’t exist if there is a suf
ficient supply of hflNtby blood -FEB- ___ _
ROZONE makes good blood "arid lot of it. greater responsibility than my 

| Mothers, look at your children. Are i charge implied, for he says: T repeat, 
they ruddy and strong—to they eat and ' that under the law a* manipulated by

\ The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed t 
f is Made by the j

i Riordon Paper Mills uhm i,, .tote as - ---------
When anaemic, yod are languid and resisting the. action of the Govern ment 
nsitive to cold. ; ,n taking to itself the po'iriw ul sanction-

ing such an agreement, without the con- • 
sent of the Legislature. Now this has
nothing to do wi» mr stâtement th»t | THE>. ALSQ MAKE BUILDING
fwlh’TnThapW XII. futut,. 1905; in | ? LARGEST MAKERS OF SULP

fact, hie confeeeion involve* him in

at Merritton, Near St. Catharines
PAPER AND ARE THEr 

SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

first

the Senator and hie friend» the ratifira 
tion and aeeent of the Legislature was 
rendered unnecessary.'

Actor in a Farce.
“If unnecessary, why the farce of

sleep well, or are they pale, weak and 
anaemic?

FERROZONE will rebuild them. Take 
your own case. Is the blood strong and 
rich. Have you that old-time strength 
and vigor, or are you somewhat under 
the weather?

FERROZOS'E will supply the strong I j ffw **ntv“'* :" . . x.„,sr. Mackenzieening elements you require. It is a that lie was asked 1)} . • ' v:„i.
blood-forming, nourishing tonic that j et al., to ratify this agr
makes everv ailing person well. ! he admits was unnecessary, .j. • ,

FÊRRO5S0NE is a marvellous remedy, ! The reason for this request will

Head office, Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

ratification? But this is not all. for a ;

TO v\ V

It contain»in concentrated form certain OT>oe suggest thenwehes to c'^|, ^ 
rare qualitiee that especially fit it In son who has had «ny acquaint a m-e 
rases of anaemia, poor color, thin blood, 1 with the requirements of torge.fman^ 
tiredness and loss of weight.

off usii! Every day ÿou put off 'using FERRO 
i ZONE you lose ground. "."Get it to-day, 

lold in 50-cent boxes by pH dealers.

c
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A PRETTY COMBINATION UNDERGARMENT.
No. 5648—An unusually attractive design for an underskirt 

and corset cover combined, is here pictured in a development of 
nainsook trimmed with narrow4 laêe. The garment is made to 
slip on over the head, and is gathered at the neck in front, and 
may hang free from the shoulders or be tucked at the waistline, 
thus doing away with all unnecessary fulness. Cambric, longcloth, 
lawn and wash silk are all used for the making and hand embroid
ery, Valenciennes lace, Swiss embroidery and medallions may all 
be used m the decoration. For a woman 36-inch bust measure. 3 1-2 
yards of 36-inch material will be required.
. * Ladies’ chemiee or corset cover and underskirt combined. No. 
5648. Sizes for 32. 34. 36, 38. 40. 42 and 44 inches bust measure. 
. . ., The above illustration will be mailed to any address mi f*q- 
ceipt of .ten cents.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

I

rial enterprise. Thie »<-ti»n would he 
repeated if occasion called for it. etc. 
Now what is Mr. Whitney’s .position 

, Mv Government made an agreement 
which was conceived with malice afore- 
thought and was essentially bad* theve 

| fore a man of Mr. Whitneys high 
0,1 | character could not approve of it. The

a
Try the Little Railway Size Admis

sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

OOOOOGOOOOOO

BEVERLEY COUNCIL.
Beverly Township Council met

Monday. March lti, at»-10 t*‘e!ock,' • all j ià"y was so manipulated’ as to mak 
the mvmbure bring present; ami the reeve j ^ binding without approval of Parlia-

....... * ‘ * *" 1 J " me„t. The Government retires from j
office, ami Mr. Whitney on coming in 
finds this bad agreement in force and 
much work done, legally, of course, 
under it. He could have let it stand, 
leaving responsibility for all the con- I 
sequences, good or bad, which it iji- j 
volved, upon the Government that made
U: . .. !

A Cowardice Inconceivable.
“Instead of doing this he assumed full ! 

responsibility for it by asking Parlia
ment to ratify, and then with, a j 

.cowardice inconceivable blames my 
but whach was made vp, ol dogs rK)VPrnmenf for having made it. Punch
whose owners haw removed and two 1 6nre sai(1 that la.rd John Russell chalk-

in the chan-: A statement was,received 
from the r. îm'sury depart ment, - Toron
to, showing mat #210.tt2 was Beverly's 
share of the railway taxation, after hav
ing deducted $109.30" for maintaining 
Beverly persons .in Provincial Asylums 
lor whom less than $1.50 a week was re
ceived, by the Province, and-enclosing a; 
cheque lor said amount.. Vounyillqr .Ro
wel!, West ■ Flamborq ■ was present) .to 
arrange matters relating to town diqe 
between Beverly and West Flamboro. 
William A.-Smith, collector for 1907, 
returned tlie collector's.roll all collected

small properties, on which no one wàa 
living and consequently no chattel®. The 
following accounts were- passed and -or
dered to be paid: A. 1L* Gilmour, divis
ion titi. for snovQtling snow and opening 
road, $9.37- County ut Wentworth tor in
terest on county tax for 20days, $19; 
Banner Printing Co., for, printing bal
lots and smallpox notices, $12; the 
Municipal World,--.eight - - subscriptions, 
$6.50; John Young, division 10<, for 
shovelling snow, $«.59. $75 was granted 
to division 13 to repair u -bad piece of 
road complained ol by* E. McPherson, 

-jun. $11 was refunded to Win. A.tSnritlr 
lor unperformed statute la ton-, collect
ed, in ivxes in 1907, to -be ox pern ed on 
«aid division. John Goodale's taxes am
ounting to $4.10 were refunded as he is 
in indigent cireum*tance», and $15 das 
granted to Samuel • Larrnon for house 
rent for Tnoa. Webb, "who is also in 
indigent circumstances, on account of 
having- broken hto tog eonio time ago. 
Wm. A. Smith, tax-collector, was paid 
$150, being the amount of his salary for 
1907 in. full. Alfred Wales was paid $4 
for damages to his*fence by being cut. 
Council adjourned until Mdbday, April 
20th next, at 10 o'clock';*.-m. '

ed the word" ‘popery’ on the door of 
Parliament and then ran avay. Mr. 
Whitney went one better; he chalked 
‘malice aforethought’ on this agree
ment and then took it to his bosom. 
There are 1 other incidental matters in 
hto reply so entirely irrelevant to 
vhe matter ill dispute as to require no 
consideration. The one bold, dishonest 
fact remains that if fault there^ is in 
the agreement made with the Electri
cal Development Company he is as 
fully committed to it ns if he had made 
the agreement himself; • and his at
tempt to conceal this from-the public 
to simply a tort noue way of covering up 
the intolerable bungling of his Govern
ment with the whole question of elec 
trieal energy since he took it up three 
years ago. • ‘ " "

Let Pass a Golden Opportunity.
“Nobody has yet got power from this

T) ere are now fifty-one cases- of bu-» 
boni; plague at GuayaguiL

R.A.W. CHASE’S 2Ç
C.

Nothing So Handy 

Numerically Numbered 

100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track ol 

Can’t Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still

oooooooooooo

The TIMES is the only office in the city that «up 
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

Corner Hughson and 
King William Streets. Times Printing Company

cxxxxooooooo

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

CATAKRH CURE...
Is eem diject to the dineased 
jnrts by the Improved Blower. 

, Heals the eleeis. dear, the air 
1 poHtrs. slope droppings In the 

throat, wr-d permanently erres 
Cats.-rh ar^Hey fewer, JBJowet 

, —i. All d^ekrs or Dr. A. W. Chase 
I Medicine Co.. Toronto and Bnftale.

great'commission, which cost the Pro
vince $77,001). and. so far as Mr. Whit
tle}- is concerned, the golden oppor
tunity which came to him a few weeks 
ago, and which he a’lowed to pa<s. 
shows that lie is utterly incapable of 
grappling successfully with the prob-

“Perhaps I should not close this in- 
Jterview without presenting my eom- 
‘pliinents to Air. Whitney for the 
•courteous’ language in which hto reply 
to couched—language which, 1 am 
hippy to say, would not have been used 
bv atiy Premier before hto time, and is 
not likely to be used by any succeeding 
Premier.”

DRIVE, HOT HUSTLE.

Rudyard Kipling Sums Up Canada in a 
Word.

London. March 18.—Mr. Rudyard Kil
ling’s second "Letter to the Family* in 
the Morning Post is an impressionist 
sketch of Canada, tlie conditions'-' "‘in 
which, he says, make for extreme bold
ness, but not for extravagant boastings. 
Throughout the country h note of drive, 
not hustle, hummed like a steam thrash
er in the autumn air.

The. total foreign-trade of the-Domin
ion ef or the eleven months ended Febru
ary 29, amounted to $589,755^)74.
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CHINESE LAID 
BLAME ON WIFE

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Chief Ten Eyck inspected the fire 

drill in Toronto Schools to-day.
—Mr. E. ,F. Noyes and Grenville Noyes 

will leave to-morrow for Bermuda.
—William Williamson died at the 

House of Refuge yesterday afternoon.
—Mr. H. B. Witton and wife will sail 

from New York on Saturday for Ber
muda.

-^Miss Pearl White, of this city, will 
sing in the Burlington Baptist Church 

I this evening.
! —Antonio Rieszo, the Italian who 
i was stabbed at Dundas, shows a slight 

improvement. The Creco brothers are 
still at large.

Rev. •!, XV. TcnEyck, rector of St. 
Peter's, will preach at a Lenten s»r- 
vice in St. Luke’s Church, Burlington, 
this evening.

-Mr. Arthur O’Heir, barrister, was 
St. .Joseph's Hospital representative at 
the delegation who waited upon the 

.. . .. . , Hon. XX". J. Hanna vesterday at the Par-
ÿ.eàcllng guilty tu the offence through liam,nt imiMing». ioronto.

-Charley Ming was arrested in . To

Bet the Fine Was $50 Just the 
Same.

Fletcher Found Guilty on Charge of 1 
Theft

And His Children Given to the 
Society’s Officer.

For selling liquor without a license 
the proprietor oi the Chicago Chinese 
Cafe, King William street, was fined 
<60 at this morning's police court, after |

Roy .\wrey of tin* film of Hibson, Os
borne. O’Rcil'iy & Levy. Mr. Awrev 
asked his worship to inflict as light a 
fine as possible on the Chinese as he 
was not responsible for the sale of the 

- liquor. He stated that the wife of the 
accused supplied the liquor to the men 
who were drinking it, ns they were old 
customers. The Magistrate stated lie

ronto this morning for the local police 
on a charge of obtaining $25 from Lee 

; tiuey by taise pretences. Detective .'oul- 
ter went to Toronto and returned with 
Ming.

— A very enjoyable concert and ball 
was given last n:ght by the local Zionist 

; Society in its hull, King street west.
! There was a good sized crowd, and a 
number of Zionists from Toronto were

comd do nothing but impose the lightest j also present. A good musical pro- 
fine, $50. Inspector Birvell was the com- gramme was followed by a picture snow 
plainant. The case of John Taglerino, j aml dating.
390 Sherman avenue north, charged with i ; -Messrs. D. Easson, chairman, 13. M.

,, , ., Williams, F. U. Schrimgeour andcommitting a similar offence was 1**4 i • - - • - °.................
over till to-morrow. Through J
f-iohelter he pleaded not guilty, nod 
Magistrate Jen's proposed the enlarge- 
nioi,t as the defendant knew no English 
ami might cause a row if he was fined.

•John Fletcher. 00 Market street, who 
Va- remanded till to-day on a charge 
of stealing an iron casting from the 
rear of Rodger & (lihson's plumbing 
shop ini Tuesday was found guilty this 
morning. Two boys employed in a near 
by store said they -aw l-iete'iev take 
the casting and put it in his bag and 
dig f1r the ta’l timbers. He -fated the 
boys told him he could have the cast
ing but the boys denied this, and John 
was told he woulxi got hi-s sentence to-

Fletoher and his wife wove then charg
ed with neglecting their children. They 
both pleaded not guilty. The evidence of 
Inspector Connors of’*the Board of 
Health, and of XX'i'-iom Hunter, the tru
ancy officer, coupled with that of a 
number of neighbors, was enough to con
vict them, however, so the Magistrate 
staled, and the children were all given 
over to the Children's Aid Society ti-U 
each time as they are able to take care 
of themselves.

Michael Miches, who was remanded 
till to-day on a charge of aggravated 
assault, preferred by a fellow hoarder. 
N. Arteniam. was remand'd till to-mor
row ns the interpreter again disappoint
ed the court and was absout.

James Moran, Aurora street, admit
ted he was tight la«t night ami that he 
tried to kirk a York street resident's 
dorr down. He was fined" $3.

Pat MHiyath. York -street, paid one of 
his periodical visits t.. the court and 
tfas fined $2 for h.eiitg drunk.

MANUFACTURER
TAKES ISSUE

With Mr. Lamoreaux on the Cigar 
Changea.

Mr. Chas. Schrader of the firm of 
Schrader Bros., cigar manufacturers, 
takes issue with Vice-President Lam- 
oreaux. of the Tucket Cigar Co., as 
reported in a local paper last night. 
He says that so far the manufacturers 
using Imported leal are concerned the 
net result, of the changes is 4 cents 
a thousand, not $2.50, and the four 
cents is in favor of the manufacturer. 
He figures it out in this way: Under 
the present rates the manufacturer 
pays 10 cents a pound duty 2nd 22 
pounds of leaf arc allowed bv the 
department for 1,000 vicars. XYhen 
the manufacturer takes these out of 

—bond he has tu pay $6 a thousand, 
which makes the total charges $6.20. 

.Under the proposed change the manu- 
facturer has to pay 25 cents a pound 

-duty, the amount for a thousand eig- 
_ars being $6.16. with $2 a thousand 
^excise the total is $8.16.
; He fays, of emirs?, that more capital 

will b» required to conduct a cigar man
ufactory. S( th1* duty is 16 c°nts a pound

Mr. Schrader agrees with Mr. Lamor
eaux that the change is made with n 
view to ase^ting the Canadian tobacco 
ifrewer. “It may lie the means of bring- 

fpN? wmt expert growers and curera from 
the south, who may b? able to get liet- 
t*r results from th** product in this 
country.’ he said. “The only objection 
I have to the proposed change is th» us
ing of only one kind of an excise stamp. 
Instead of three. At present pink is us?d 
for native: green for a mixture, and 
back for all imported leaf cigars." Th? 
change may help those who use Cana
dian leaf.

XVillinms, F. CL Schrimgeour and B. 
llla ! Johnston, of the Stratford School Board, 

L. and Architect XX'm. Ireland were in the 
city inspecting Hamilton's latest schools 
to-day. Secretary Foster accom)>aiiied 
them. Stratford contemplates building.

-XX". M. McCleniont, President, will 
lie chairman at the Canadian Club’s pub
lic speaking contest, in Association Hall 
to-morrow night, and Capt. Edwin Sked- 
den, Miss Jeannette Lewis, Mr. XV. H. 
Hewlett and Mr. Roy McIntosh will 
assist. The judges' decision will be given 
and the prizes presented at the close of 
the programme.

Arrived this morning, ten dozen blue 
chambray shirts; take them nt seventy- 
five cents this week (Tooke's make).

A big shipment of hats, soft or stiff 
hatx or.? fifty to three dollars; very 
latest, wangles, post office opposite.

THE WORKMAN.
S. B. Morris, of Rodney, Grand 

Master Workman.

Toronto, Ont., March It).—-(Special.) — 
The Ontario Grand Lodge, A..O. I . XX"., 
this morning elf-?ted the following offi
cers by acclamation: Grand Master
XXorkmun. S. B. Morris, Rodney; Past 
(Land Master Workman, ('. E. Cameron, 
Iroquois; Grand Foreman, James -J. 
Craig, M. P. P., Fergus; Grand Recorder, 
M. i>. Carder, Toronto (30th successive 
term). The Grand Master Workman 
was authorized to correspond with otlicv 

Canadian Grand Lodge officers with \ 
! view to effecting closer union. Toronto 

was chosen as the next place of meeting.

Society and Church Excursions.
! Committees desiring to run excursions 
should communicate without delay with 
J. A. Gootlearle. manager Turbine line, 
room 501 Board of Trade, Toronto, in 

: order to secure choice of dates for their 
j annua! outing. No place like the Con.-y 

Island of Canada (Toronto Island), for 
picnic parties. No transfer -Tuvbinia 
lands at Ferry wharf.

HAS ADOPTED 
TERM INSURANCE.

R. T. OF. T. WILL GIVE MEMBERS 
TWO OPTIONS.

Three-fifths Clause in Local Aption Act 
Condemned Convention Will Likely 
Close This Evening.

j The Dominion Council of the Royal 
Templars of Temperance this morn
ing adopted the report of the special 
committee on insurance presented by 
Rev. Mr. Kettlewell. It provides for 
term insurance, one form being of 20 
years duration and another ending 
when the policy holder is 65.

Tile report oi the Temperance and 
Prohibition Committee was adopted. 
Following are some extracts from it:

“While we commend the Govern
ment of the Provinces of the Domin
ion where an honest effort is being 
made to enforce the liquor license 
law. we urge upon the Provincial 
Governments to be even more strict 
enforcement of the license and local 
option laws and urge upon our friends 
the immediate reporting to the Pro
vincial authorities of any infraction 
which may come to their knowledge.

“We regret that, the Government of 
Ontario still retains the unfair un
democratic and opressive handicap of 
60 per cent, requirement in local op
tion contests.

“We place ourselves on record as 
being unalterably opposed to the im
portation. manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating liquors for beverage pur
poses, and determinedly will continue 
tli. contest until the Wight from li
quor is taken from our fair land."

The .committee also expressed pleas
ure nt the activity of Roman Catholic 
cleigy in Quebec in the temperance 
movement and at,, tire action of some 
railway companies in prohibiting some 
of their employees from drinking on 
duty and train* crews from drinking 
whether on or off duty. The Council 
passed a resolution approving of the 
action of the W.C.T.U. in asking for 
anti-cigarette legislation.

It is likely that, the Council will 
finir,h its business this evening. Of
ficers will be. elected this afternoon. 
It is expected that Mr. James Hales, 
of Toronto, the Dominion Councillor, 
wiM lie re-elected to office.

This morning Rev. R. Burns, one 
of the delegates, received a telegram 
from Tweed, announcing the death of 
Mr- XYarrick Bowell and asking him 
to return to conduct the religious ser
vices nt the funeral to-morrow. Mr. 
Burns left, for home at once. The de
ceased is a brother of Hon. McKenzie

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Strong northwesterly 

winds; colder to-night. Friday, moderate 
winds; fair and cold.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment o'f Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. in. Min. Weather.
.. 10 10

8 •14
.. 16 14 Cloudy
.. 26 26 Cloudy
.. 24
.. "24 22
,. 24 20
. . 24 14 Snow

0 •2 Clear

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the, Daily 
Times also appear In the Semi-week* 
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

XYinnipeg ..
Parry Sound ..
Toronto............
Ottawa.............
Montreal .. .-.

Father Point ..
Port Arthur :.

•Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

A11 area of high pressure, accompanied 
by low temperature, is spreading across 
the great lakes. Light rain and sleet 
fell during the night in southern Ontario, 
and snow is now falling between eastern I 
Ontario and New Brunswick.

j XX’ashington. March 10.—Forecasts: 
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Fair on the coast; snow flurries 
j and colder in the interior to-night; fair.
I Friday, and colder; fresh northwest
I Western New York: Snow flurries to- j 
I night: colder in east portions; Friday,
: fqir.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

BIRTHS
OLMSTEAD—TO Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Olmstead, 

224 Hess Street South, on Tuesday, March 
17. 1008, a son.

i Received bv A. E. Carpenter.)
Toronto, March 19, noon.

; Banks. Sellers. Buyers.
1 Commerce.................. . . 16J1i 102
j Dominion.................. 223%

Imperial...................
Nova Scotia .............
Standard ................... 210 ,

i Toronto ...................... 207
! Traders .................... 127
! Toronto Railway . . .. .. 99

Twin City................ 83
j Can. Gen. Elec........... 89

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Privet* wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO,
103 Kin* «rot EaieL

HAMILTON

LARGE CONCERN COMING.
Haznilton ia to hav<* a rat her impori

ant addition to its business interests.
Samuel Tree* 5: Co., of Toronto, a large 
saddlery manufacturing and importing 
house of Toronto, has secured the pre
mises on John street south, between 
King and Main, formerly occupied by a 
carriage com on ny,-and is fitting it out 
to be rendv for opening about the first 1 ,
of April. ' I \ ic-.PrM.dent*, Mr,. .1

HOME MISSIONS.
Officers For New Year Selected by 

the Committee.

The Women's Home Mission Society 
| convention will close this afternoon, as , 

business has been nicely cleared a wav. ; 
Yesterday afternoon the Nomination 1 
Committee reported their selections, and j 
this afternoon the name* were put be- I 
fore the convention for approval. Jjast } 
evening Rev. I). R. Drummond, of St. I 
Paul’s, occupied the chair, and addresses 1 
were delivered by Rev. E. D. McLaren, 
1). IX. general secretary of home mis- I 
sfons; Rev. I). G. McQueen, I). I).. Ed-| 
mouton, Alta.; Rev. G. A. Wilson. B. A., ! 
Vancouver. B. and Mr. X. Saitzeff, a ! 
Galician, of York ton. Sank., which were j 
all very intereMing and instructive. This I 
morning a large amount of solid business • 
was gone through. Arrangements were 
made for the next annual meeting, and j 
t lif meeting place of the next convention ! 
was discussed, but no decision reached. 
A question drawer was opened, and the j 
answers to the different questions were j
very instructive and interesting.---- J

The selections of the Nominating Com- i 
mit tee. which go before the convention 1 
this afternoon,'are as follow»:

Honorary President, Lady Mortimer : 
Clark, Toronto. |

President, Mrs. A. L. McFadven. Che?-

Buffalo................ . 2 .V> 1 Ô0
Cobalt Cake........ 13 12 Vâ
Conigas ................ 4 10 3 9Ô

02 60 ;
Green Mehan ... my,
Kerr l-akc............ . . 3 00 2 50 1
Nipissing............. U% i
Peterson I^ike . . . iv/, lo% ;
Nova Scotia . . ..
Red Rock............ 10', 8
Silver Leaf .......... 8 776 :
Silver Bar........... 2.1 12 j
Silver Queen .... . . . . 1 00 90
Trethewev............ 01 38 -
Vniversity............ 1 30 ,
XX'atts............. 20

AMUSEMENTS

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposils of One Dollar and 

upwards received and interest 
allowed from dale of deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings

Hamilton’s Home if Vmdeillie
Dan Sherman & Mabel DeForest

Presenting A JAY CIRCUS
8—BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS—S

Tuesday Limerick Night—$18.00 In prizes. 
Friday Amateur Night—$10.00 In cash prizes.

Mortgage Sale

AMUSEMENTS

Pursuant to the powers contained in a mort
gage which will be produced at the time of 
saie. there will be offered for sale by Thomas 
Burrows at his auction rooms, No. 11 Re
becca Street, in the City ot Hamilton, on 
Wednesday, the lEtta day ot April, 1908, at ,
12 o’clock, noon, the following property:

All end singular that certain parcel or ! 
tract of land and premises, situate lying and 
being in the City of Hamilton, In the County 
of Wentworth, tind being composed of lot No.
8 on the south east .corner of Main Street and 
Ferguson Avenue In the said City o! Ham
ilton. having a frontage on Main Street of 
about thirty-seven feat seven Inches, and a 
frontage on Ferguson Avenue of about slxty- 
nlnc feet. On the premises is a brick build
ing. one storey and a half, in good repair, at 
precent used as a store. There is also on 
the premises a brick dwelling,. one storey 
with basement below and barn, brick and ___
1 Terms of sale, deposit of ten per cent, on ! ~~ 
th.» amount of purchase money at time ot I MATINEE DAILY 
sale, balance to be paid within thirty days. !

For further particulars and conditions of , 
pale apply to

W. L. Ross, Barrister, Room 810,
Bank of Hamilton Building

or to Thomas Burrows, auctioneer.
Dated at Hamilton this 7th day of March,

A. D.. 1908.

IE to-night
HURD i ...'i.ag... i
The Celebrated 

MAGICIAN 15,25,35,50c
TO-MORROW and SATURDAY

Kathryn Osterman
and Anna Belmont

In the Mirth Provoking Comedy

THE GIRL WHO 
LOOKS LIKE ME

Nights Sat. Mat..
VI. 78, 60, 36, 26. 60, 33, 25, 15

Seats on sale.
NEXT MONDAY and TUESDAY

^BINGHAM
Presenting

Her Two Great Successes
Œ The (.LIMBERS

By Clyde Fitch
TUESDAY EVENING

The Frisky Mrs. Johnson
By Clyd? Fitch 

Poats ready lu-morruw.
$1.60, »1. 75. 50. 25c._______ ________

oorsj-ocvjocj

New l
Wall Paper j
A. C. TURNBULL j

17 King St. East jÇ
oc^oot>cxo*ot

NR TF5M1N4L STATIC*
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

STUART BARNES
AERIAL SMITHS GRIFF LEONARD & DRAKl

JULIA REDMOND & CO.
NIGHT WITH THE POETS

LEWIS & JUDKINS
KNIGHI BROS. & SAWTELLE 11,nt Price,. Phone 2023

Tag Amateur Night Friday—A Big Laugh

The Treat ot the Season
Don’t fail to hear Master Wilfred Mor

rison. the phenomenal boy singer, of

Mies Jessie Irving, reader.
Mr. Arthur Ostler, violinist.
Mr. Wilfred Oaten, pianist.
In concert at First Methodist Church. 

Thursday, Marc-h 19th. Tickets 25c.

Everything Looks BRITANNIA *£
2-Races-2new and beautiful In the home under the 

bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gas 
Mantle Light—quite a difference a* compared 
with electric light.

Oompare the coet of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Friday Night
W. McMitihael vs. The Unknown, for 1 mile. 
Geo. Crispin, of London, vs. W. Smith, or 

Burlington, for fnO.oo a tide, 1 mile race.
The great Davidson all next week In trick, 

fancy and acrobatic ekating.
Big six day race week March 30th. 
Admission 35c to skate; spectators 10c.

BATTLESHIPS DELAYED.

Russian Comrrxtssion on Defence Re
jects' Credit.

St., Peterf-Umg', .March IS.—The Com- j 
misskm on National Defence to-day | 
Aid-c-ptetl a report iejecting the battle- | 
eliip credits for 1!KI8 and accepting the j 
ci edit * for t'.e ccmpl et ion of the bat- : 
tleudhjp. ttm|xak)4)(>a-t destroyers -and j 
«"ulniiui rnc-A now in courue of con- j 
*stmeti.'ii. The vote xx.vs ID to 14. The j 
report ihrvw that an active fleet is a [ 
iwnt ->ity of .State, Lut that it >hou!d 
be biii't oi/.y after the oi^amzation ; 
of the Ministry of Marine. It is likely j 
tib.it the icourt will tie accepted by the 
Adirli • ■

BERLIN ARRESTS.
Berlin, March 19.- -A total of 47 nr 

Teats were made in Berlin yesterday in , 
connection with the suffrage demonstra
tion*. Nine policemen sustained injuries 1 
in the encounters with the people. It is ! 
estimated that JO of the manifestants - 
were wounded, but it is probable that 
many others were hurt. a« the autliori- I 
ties have no record of those who went ! 
home and attended to their own injur-

PORT ARTHUR’S DEFENDERS.

Czar Issues Ukase of Praise to All 
But Surrenderee,

St. Petersburg. March 16.—The follow
in'* in-oorixl iik-.i** t > the army and 
i ivy w.m puhli?’.-.1 hue to-day: "Your 
Ix-roic defence of Port Arthur, the ten
acity mvi vaxv of whin *et the entire 
n r. i awake u "th ï -• ml-naiev.t. was 
FinMerdy inzmiipted by thv rhfl.ir.eful 
surrender of line forir>-. 'Ihe highest 
military court, which Las just punished 
tbo-v* guilty of" sur;'»nd»r. « -tab *Mied at 
the rime time the never-to-be-forgotten 
Ironic <.. v<ix of th? brave gaiviaon. Oour- 
fl.ge::s cefe n-iv-re of Port Arthur, 
thmiigh your T>i Ir deeds, through 
y our #e!f iia:irificir.g bra very and fidelity 
to your oatL. shown in dvfene? of your 
fortress in the Far East, you have won 
in ' : : i.-ible glory and added a new and 
splendid page" to the anna's of heroic 

| dzed cf 'Kiu -Inn nmv>. Graceful Russia 
; is proud of you. S'L? will iwwr forg.-t. 
! vonr <i--d». ns you <“d not forget your 

duty to her.
“Vicholns.'*

THOMAS DORE, PICKPOCKET.

for

If Yon Want to See
The best new spring styles in men’s 

clothing drop into Frnlick* & Co's. All 
previous efforts have been excelled. The 
styles ar.d colorings aj-e different from 
other seasons and better looking. The 
Hart. Pchaffner & Marx clothing is 
worth coming a distance to see. It's 
aceopted as America’s present standard. 
XVe are showing nobbv suits and over- 

' coats from $10 up.—Fralick * Co.. 13 
- and 15 .Tame* street north.

TO BE HANGED.
r Hartford, Conn., March 19.—In the Su- 
- pericr Court to-day sentences were pro- j 

nounced by Judge Gager on Lorenzo '
, Rossini and louis Pughetti, who were :

found gnilty of the murder of Eli Cava- !
. nagh. wheen they stabbed to death in 

an Assyrian saloon iu January. Rossini 
was sentenced to be hanged July *24. and 
Fughetti, who was found guilty of man- 

slaughter, was sentenced to State prison 
for from ten to fifteen years. j

Said to be Wanted In Toronto 
Jumping Bond.

St. Loués, -March1 13.—Two jMckpockcts 
tnap«>?d last night by <Jetectiv?s any 
they are Oharles Arnold and Thomas 
Dot?. jv.-t from New Orleans. The 
police my Dore is wanted in Toronto 
for jumping a bond. Four city dstec- 
tirrn orT cr? frem l.ôtt''? Rock ware on 
an E"? btrer.-th s-treat cut w’.x-n tlvev 
saw three n-?n, whom thvy thought 
«m pickpock-ob?. rt-trding on the Imck 
p'jitfcrm. They set a trap and' watched.

Soon the three euepeots aurroumlcd 
and totted Edward Marriha!!, taking 
from ti'jOi a wistiet with $80 and a rail
way ticket. Tba cfficars captured two 
of tl > non. but th? third e:cnr>ad. At 
headquarters Aroo'd and' Dore were re
cognized as two of the ctevertst thieves 
in tbs country.

B. Çoclir.ine, 
Mrs. Jno. Somerville, Mrs. Jno. David
son. Mrs. J. A. Patterson, all of T îron- 
to. and Lady Taylor, of Hamilton.

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. H. M. 
Kipp.

Corresponding Secretary, associate, 
Mrs. F. K. Brown.

Recording Secretary, Mrs. VV. B. Hen
dry.

Treasurer. Miss Helen Macdona-M.
Secretary of Supplies, Mrs. Geo. And-

Secretnry of Orgnrization, Auxiliaries 
and Mission Bands, Mrs. J. A. Macdon
ald. associate. Mr*. H. A. A. Kennedy.

Secretary of Literature, Mrs. Hugh

Editor of “Pioneer,” Mrs. J. F.

Secretary-Treasurer of the “pioneer,” 
Miss A. L. Burns.

The visitors very cordially thanked 
the ladies of the Hamilton organizations 
for the way they have been treated 
while here.

After this morning’s meeting the lad
ies adjourned for luncheon at Central 
Church. This afternoon the convenu".>h 
listened to a lecture by Mr. Saitzeff, 
the Galician.

This evening an illustrated -lecture by | 
Frank Yeigh. of Toronto, will be the 
attraction, and special trains at 10 o'
clock will take the ladies home.

MAY LEAVE QUEBEC.

C. P. R. Have Already Secured Wharf 
Frontage at Three Rivers.

Montreal, March 18.—As a result of 
labor troubles among the longshoremen 
nt Quebec there is a strong probability 
of the V. P. R.- Empresses making Three 
Rivers their port of call during the 
coming sciMon. They have already 
rented LQOO feet of wharf frontage from 
the Bureau Wharf, and unless the Que
bec longshoremen are content to ac
cept a1 reduction in wages the Imats 
will leave Quebec and use Three Rivers.

frwwwwrww'w+wp'pvrwwwwwm

We Invite Inspection
of our immense stock of

: Travelling Goods ;
Trunks
Steamer Trunks 
Suit Cases 
Hand Bags 
Hat Boxes 
Carry-Alls 
Shawl Straps

£he best goods. Lowest prices.

CloKe$Soni
16 King Street West

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP
w'bL only 2X hours for gow to Read Shakespeare
U N c. C EN T , .

Free lecture before Queen's Alumni As
sociation. of Hamilton, on Friday. March 
20th. et 8 p. m.. In St. Paul's Church Lecture 
Hall, by Prof. S. W. Dyde. D. Sc., of Queen's 
Vnlversitv.

Householders using electric light can cut 
their bill in two and get a far better light 
by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lamps fitted up on month's trial.
Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street north.

Treble’s Hats
There’s an ARISTOCRATIC SWAG

GER about the new Spring Mets that 
telto of an artist hand at the style

These are oroations of world’# best 
makes. $1.00 to $5.00.

Dent’# Gloves $1.00, regular $1.26.

Treble’s Two Stores
X. E. Corner King and James. 
X. E. Corner King and John.

ATLANTIC PITY, N. J.

C0MET0 ATLANTIC CITY
H And enjoy the delights of early spring.
■ffThe world famous bocrdwolk and its pro- 
seselon of roller chairs is never more enjoyed 
than nt this reason of the year. The Casino, 
Piers and Country Club ore at their beet.

HOTEL DENNIS
■Î Maintain# an unobstructed view of t'n* 
ocean ar.d boardwalk, is most liberally ap
pointed and conducted on the American plan, 
■ï Hot and cold s<*a water In private and pub
lic baths.
• Write directly to the owner and proprietor 
for Information and ratos.

WALTER J. BliZBY

THE AUTO RACE.

A FAMOUS REFUGEE.

Man Who Escaped From Siberia in 
Water Cask is Dead.

New York, March 18.- A private cal-Ic- 
gram from 1‘aris wa.s received in *ht« 
m y to-day announcing t he death "in 
Switzerland” of Gregory Gerschunin, the 
head of the "revised Russian terrorists,*' 
whose psoh )>e from Siberia in n a a 1er 
cask in November, 1906, furnished n 

-^c" j startling and sensational story in lath 
Europe and America.

MURDERESS ESCAPES.
St. Petersburg, Marcdi 19.—It is re

ported here that Mile. Mari Spiridonovo. 
who was exiled to Siberia two years ago 
for the murder of the Chief of Police of 
Tambov, has escaped, and is now iu 
cither Australia or New Zealand.

Steamship Arrivals.
March 18.

NumhWan—At Glasgow, from Portland. 
Oceanic—At Plymouth, from New York. 
MewGia— At London, from New York. 
Kbereon—At Llbau. from New York. 
Republlo—At Gibraltar, from New York.
Nord America—At Genoa, from New York. 
Cedric—At New York, from Genoa.

MRS. HINMAN
Announces her

Spring and Summer Display of

MILLINERY
consisting of French and American pat
tern Hats and Bonnet# for THURSDAY. 
MARCH 19. and following day to which 
the ladire o' Hamilton are cordially In
vited to attend.
4 JOHN STREET NORTH. (Upstairs.)

$ —"

Don’t Be
RoughSkinne d

If you haven’t been introduced to 
the best lotion for counteracting 
the effects of chapping winds, get 
acquainted NOW.

Parke’s Glyceroid
Put up in two sizes, to retail at .1.5 
and 2ôc. It- bus been curing chips 
for years. If you haven't already 
used it, get in line ar.d try it N'OXX .

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square! : HAWKINS, Limited 

___________________________ 1 Market Square and Branches

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

C-pen throughout the Year.

A Holel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MAP.OVKTTIS.

Manager.
WHITE.
President.

BOVRIL
1 Ounce - - - - - 20c
2 Ounce - - - - - 35c
4 Ounce - - - - - 65c
8 Ounce - - - - $1.10
16 Ounce - - - - $1.65

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIRGINIA A\E. AND THE REACH, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open Cepctil) 6X) Gaesls
Centrally located—within a few steps of tho 

famous Steel Pier?—direct southern exposure 
—open unobstructed view—large and hand- 
romeiv furnished rooms containing two to 
six windows—iunnin? artesian water—hot and 
cold sea water In ell baths—also public hot 
sea wnter biiths-rstenm boated sun parlors— 
elevator to street '-vel—phones in rooms— 
orchestra—social diversions—white «service*— 
rx.'s'lent "cuisine—cm-hes meet cl! trains— 
write for 'i'e.rtturc. Terms weekly $12.50. 515, 
$17.50. American pion CHARLES E. COPS.

French Goods E. & J. HARDY & CO.

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

DELICIOUS FRENCH PEASi 
MUSHROOMS.
MACEDOINE.
HARICOT VERTS. 
ASPARAGUS.
ANCHOVIES.
SARDINES, ETC.

Company, Financial, Press and 
Advertisers' Agents

40 Fleet St„ London, Eng. Canadian Buslneee 
a Specialty

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
the “TIMES" can do so at the above

^oooocxxxxxxxDooooooooooœg

R Flowering Plants
0 At prefect we have a very fine col- 

to'Vicn cf Azakod, Cinerarias, Gen
istas, Primroses, Hyacinths. Eastor 
Lilies, Daffodils and Rhodendroca.

James Osborne & Son sddre”‘
12 and 14 James S(. South

SHAH’S UNCLE ARRESTED.

New Conspiracy Said to Have Been 
Discovered in Teheran.

Odessa. March 18.—Another conspiracy 
against the life of the Shah of Persia in 
reported. It is mid to involve Hg'n per
sonages, including the Shah’s mule, Zill 
es Sultan, in whose house compromising 
documenta have been seized. .Vlauy -ar
rests have been mad»

Grand Island. Neb.. March 19.—The ! 
first French car in the New York to ! 
Paris automobile contest lefl here to-day ! 
at 8.15 a. m., after completing repairs. i

DUDLEY’S NEW JOB.
London, March 19.—The Earl of Dud

ley has been appointed Governor-General 
of the Commonwealth of Australia, in 
succession to Sir Henry Stafford North- 
cote. whose term is about to expire.

NO LOCK our.
Ixmdon, March 19.—The threatened ; 

cotton lock-out in the Nelson and the j 
Colne districts, affecting 30,000 opera- I 
lives, has been avoided at the eleventh j 
hour. The lock-out notices, which ex- 

i pi red last night, were withdrawn, the j 
j employers consenting to meet the repre 
j y n ta lives of the operatives to arrange ! 
I the terms of settlement.

Presto», Ont., March 19.—Mrs. Tom
my Bums, wife of the champion fighter, 
who is ill at Burns’ mother’s home here. ' 
is doing as well ns can be expect*^. An; ' 
improvement in her condition ha» beguA i 
to manifest itself. j

Light of the Home
Is there any better investment than health, safety, 
and comfort in your home 366 days in the year ?

The Electric Light wMI bring you all of these, the 
investment is small and the profits are large.

Drop us a line and we will send a representative to 
take up the matter of lighting your home in the 
safest and cheapest manner.

The Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co.
PH6MS 3SM-M-S

■' 1 V'1'"

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

S. McKAY’S
Boarding Stables

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery 
Rigs ready at all times. Wedding parties 
provided for. Reasonable charges. Phone 
Co.

S. M'KAY, JacJ'sen and MacNab Sts.

Christophers rale K,'n” ï4w«.
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 

, ouutor
Fu!i cox:rae dli:DO'. 3Uc.
Good service an<i clean, wholesome foed. ] 
Confectionery stores: ü and 79 King St. E.

GREEK BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GREEN. PROPRIETOR.

. Established 1S22.
Our long r.f efficiency anl counter y

!v; our heist. : .«cv;timcnd*ttion. our prive* most !
V* Of fie» tel. f-\ - i’A .Hi*** •'tract Hist. Rest- 1 
! ,1-nc* t- ; 77. fï Victoria Avenue North.

Z BRUNSWICK
14 King VdlF'im Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
•«•t lZleea «4 Spirits. Cose Leeds • Scotia 1

TlOR/St

<«1 King «troet -vert.
nOCXXXXXXXXDTC

If You Need a Good Razot
XX"e have all the leading makes: I. X. In, 
King, Cutter, Jos. Rodger, XVade^ à 
Butcher. Em. - Edleweiss, Cîauss. XX'iss. 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Every Wadi 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MicNab Street North

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CORE

A R3fc Fure and reliable roroedy for nil 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the inert satis
factory result.-. Price 30 ernte.

PREPARED ONLY O'

H, SPENCER CASE
CllKMf »T AND DftUGOlif 

SO it tu* Scree* Wee*


